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THE WORLD AT LARUE.

Sum m ary o f  the D ally  N e w a

CO K O K EdL
I n  the S en ate  on the 23d the con ference 

report on the R iver and Harbor bill was pre 
.sente.1 Biid agreed to. The Fisheries treaty 
w in then taken up In open session and Senator. 
Hawes and Stewart .pone In oppoaitlon. Ad- 
journed —  In the House the Senate bill to per
fect the quarantine service o f the United States 
was taken up und passed. District of Columbia 
business occupied most o f the session. The 
conference report on the bill requiring the P a 
cific roads to construct nnd operate separate 
telegraph lines was presented and agreed to 
and the House ndjourned.

I n  the Sen ate  on the 24th the resolution  to
f lin t ■*» UOO additional copies o f the report of the 

enate Committee on Pensions, on the subject 
o f vetoed pension bills, was taken up, the ques
tion being on Senator Cockrell's amendment to 
print 100,000 copies o f Presidential vetoes In the 
last and present Congress. A  long wrangle fo l
lowed und the matter passed over without 
action. Senator Sherman reported an amend
ment to  the Sundry Civil bill incorporating a 
provision to  refund to the States the direct 
tax. Referred. The Naval Appropriation 
bill was then under consideration
until adjournment In  the House the
Senate bill passed to prohibit the transmission 
through the malls o f certain matter in trans
parent envelopes. A fter passing several bills 
o f  a local character, the House went Into Com
m ittee o f the Whole on the Oklahoma bill. Mr. 
Warner, o f Missouri, spoke In favor of the bill. 
N o  final action was teacbed. A t the evening 
session several land bills passed, among them a 
b ill authorizing the sale o f certain lands In 
Southwestern Kansas to the Methodist College 
Association, and the bill authorizing tne certifi
cation o f lands to the State o f Kansas for agri
cultural purposes.

I n  the Senate on the 25th M r. Cullom  
offered a resolution o f inquiry as to the effect 
on interstate commerce of the possession by 
the Canadian Pacific railway o f certain roads 
penetrating United States territory In Minne 
sota. The Navr.1 Appropriation Dill was then 
considered and passed, and the Senate A l
lentown (Pa .) Appropriation bill was passed. 
Tbe pension bills on the calendar, 127 in num-
ber.were passed. Adjourned___In the House the
Senate bill for holding term « o f thcUnited States 
D istrict Court at Satina, Kan., was passed. 
A fte r  disposing o f various private bills, the 
House took up the bill to establish a United 
States land court to adjudicate private land 
claims In Arizona. New  Mexico and Colorado. 
A fte r  debate Arizona was exempted from the 
provisions of the bill and it passed. The Okla
homa bill was taken up In Committee o f the 
W hole, bot nothing done. N o measure of pub
lic interest was acted upon before the House 
adjourned.

A f t e r  the report o f  com m ittees In the 
Senate on the 26th the Army Appropriation bill 
was taken up and a fter some discussion passed. 
Tb e  Fisheries treaty was then taken up. 
Senator W ilson spoke in favor o f and Senator 
Te ller against the treaty. Adjourned without 
final a ction ....In  the House a joint resolution 
was passed providing temporarily for the army. 
In  the morning hour the bill to provide a pi n 
for post ofllco buildings was considered, Tbe 
Oklahoma bill was then considered in Com
m ittee o f the Whole until recess. A t the even- 
ing session bills reported by the Judiciary Com
m ittee were considered and several passed.

A f t e r  rou tine business in the Senate on 
the 27th the Fisheries treaty was again under 
consideration in open executive session and 
Senator Saulsbury spoke in favor of the treaty. 
The Sundry Civil bill was then considered until 
adjournment ... The attendance In the House 
was small and the only business transacted was 
the consideration of bills on the private calen
dar. A t the evening session thirty-six private 
pension bills passed

S e v e r a l  of the Nicaragua canal sur
veyors who have returned to New York 
rejiort entire success in their efforts.

A  t r a in  on the Alabama Great Southern 
railway was ditched near Titusville re
cently by the breaking of the driving 
wheel of the engine. Two men, a fireman 
and a hrakeman, were caught under a car
load of steel rails and killed.

M a j o r  D o w n s , o f N ew  Y o rk , w ho began 
the crusude a ga in s t th e  bob -ta il ca r by  r e 
fu s in g  to  put his fa re  in the box, w as fined 
$1. The case was appealed.

Two of the three Chinamen who were 
detained at Flattsburg, N. Y-, on the 
ground that their entry papers were ir
regular or forged, were taken back to Mon
treal in charge of a United States Marshal. 
Having entered Canada in bond, they 
were liable to a duty of $50 a head. The 
money was paid and the two celestials 
were set at liberty.

B u r g l a r s  in Concord, Mass., the other 
night made a desperate but unsuccessful 
effort to break into the vault of the Con
cord Bank.

The remains of Courtland Palmer, after 
Agnostic services at his late residence on 
East Twenty-lirst street, New York, at 
which Robert G. Ingcrsoll read an address, 
were taken to the crematory at Fresh Pond 
and incinerated.

T h e  T e x a s  tra ffic  lin e s ’ rep resen ta tives , 
w h o  w ere  in N ew  Y o r k  en deavo rin g  to 
e ffe c t an organ iza tion  as public carriers , 
a re rep orted  to  have agreed .

A  s p e c ia l  from Brighton, ninety-six 
miles east of Buffalo, N. Y ., says a serious 
break has occurred in the three-mile level 
of the Erie canal. Several boats were 
broken in two and all of tbe east boats de
layed.

T h e  d iffe ren ces  betw een  the glass bo ttle 
b low ers and  fa c to ry  ow ners o f  the E ast 
h ave been a m icab ly  a rran ged .

T h e  suit of the Webster Loom Company 
vs. E. S. Higgins & Co., for infringement 
of a patent process of carpot weaving, 
which has been pending for fourteen 
years, was decided at New York on the 
27th in favor of plaintiff, but only six 
cents damages were awarded, instead of 
$3,000,000 wanted.

A c c o r d in g  to Pittsburgh reports the 
soap manufacturers of this country are 
discussing the formation of a trust to reg
ulate prices and production.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES#
F o u r t e e n  of tha new guns for the new 

United States cruisers being made at the 
Washington ordnance foundry are nearly 
complete, and the other twenty-one will 
be finished by winter.

T h e  Republican Senators in caucus have 
decided unanimously to pass at this ses
sion a tariff reduction and revision bill. 
This, it is thought, will prevent an early 
adjournment of Congress.

T h e  Comptroller of the Currency has de 
dared the first dividend of 30 per cent, in 
favor of the creditors of the Commercial 
National Bank, of Dubuque, Iowa, on 
clams proved amounting to $883,001. This 
bank failed March 20,1888,

Co l o n e l  J a m e s  St e v e n s o n , o f t lie United 
States Geological Survey tiled recently. 
He was formerly connected with the Smith
sonian Institution.

U n it e d  St a t e s  M a r s h a l  G ro ss  has re
ceived a letter from his deputy at Harlan, 
K y. T h e  deputy was In the court house 
with 100 armed men with Winchesters, and 
would try to hold it, though the whisky- 
ites threatened to have blood for the de
struction of their property. They were 
under the leadership of one William How
ard, who had already killed three men.

P o s t m a s t e r -G e n e r a l  D ic k in s o n  has 
issued a circular instructing postmasters 
that under the provisions of the Post-offlae 
Appropriation bill recently passed by Con
gress the postage on seeds, cuttings, bulbs, 
roots, scions and plants will be charged at 
the rate of one cent for each two ounces or 
fraction thereof. The former rate was 
one cent per ounce.

M r . F u l l e r , the new Chief Justice, and 
Mrs. Fuller, arrived in Washington on the 
20th. Mr. Fuller declined to see any callers 
or to be interviewed.

T h e  President has approved th e  Post- 
offlee Appropriation bill; the act for a 
bridge across the Mississippi river at W a
basha, Minn.; the act to construct a road 
to the National Cemetery at Baton Rouge, 
L a .; the joint resolution electing managers 
of the National Home for Disabled Volun
teer Boldlers; the act for a bridge across 
the Arkansas near Cummings’ Landing, 
Ark.

G . L . P r u d e n , assistant secretary to the 
President, has received intelligence that 
his son, aged sixteen, was killed in an acci
dent on a farm in Virginia, where he was 
spending a short vacation.

F rom evidence in possession of the 
Treasury Department it is said that about 
$30,000,000 worth of Confederate property 
is in possession of parties in England, 
and $0,000,000 worth in the possession of 
parties in the United States.

T h e  International Copyright bill, It is 
thought, will be deferred by the Senate till
n e x t  w in  tar. ________________

T H E  EAST.
T h e  Congressional investigation into Im

migration matters commenced at New York 
on the 25th, agents of steamships being un
der examination.

T h e  Connecticut Republican convention 
has been called for Hartford, August H 
and 19.

T H E  W EST.
A t Morley’s station, Cal., the other day, 

James Mason, a veteran stage-driver, 
bought a tlfty-pound box of giant-powder, 
sat on it and touched the exjdosive off. 
The coroner gathered up twenty pounds of 
him in a basket.

T he  shoe factory o f Krappendorff, Ditt- 
man & Co., Cincinnati, a six story build
ing, w as recently destroyed by (ire. Loss, 
$310,000; insurance, $161,000.

A  b u r g l a r  entered the suburban resi
dence of Hon. Columbus Delano, ex-Bejre- 
tary of tho Interior, at Mount Vernon,O.,the 
othor night. The noise aroused the house
hold and tho venerable Secretary, now in 
his eightieth year, arose, procured a re
volver, confronted the intruder and drove 
him from the premises,

O w e n  O. L o v e j o y , son of the noted 
Abolitionist, has been nominated for Con
gress by the Democrats of the Seventh 
Illinois district.

T he Burlington offer to compromise the 
strike was rejected by the conference re
cently held at St. Joseph, Mo.

R udolfh Sevic , a gunsmith, was ar
rested as an Anarchist at Chicago on the 
2.‘>th. It was reported that infernal ma
chines were found on his premises.

T h e  Democrats of th e  Eighteenth Illinois 
district have nominated A. W. Hope for 
Congress.

J u d g e  B r e w e r  has granted a temporary 
injunction against the Iowa Railroad Com
missioners. He laid down the law that 
unlimited power did not exist in the Legis
lature or in the Board to flx rates.

I n d ia n a  White Caps, after whipping two 
women in Crawford County were tired oil 
and put to flight by citizens in ambush. 
Three of the White Caps were seriously 
wounded.

Co n g r e s s m a n  O ’N e il l  and Miss Kate 
Robinson were married at St. Louis re
cently without any trouble on account of 
Mrs. Moore, who had declared herself 
O’Neill’s wife.

S i x  tramps were found smothered to 
death in a box car of grain on the Omaha 
& Republican Valley road, forty miles 
from Omaha, Neb., on the 26th. The car 
had been derailed and overturned in an 
accident.

I n  a (ire  at a miners’ boarding house at 
Maynard, O., recently, a man and two 
boys were burned to death.

T h r e e  boys were drowned In the Mis
souri river opposite the smelting works at 
Omaha, N eb ., the other evening.

H a b e r  &  G r a h a m ’s sash and blind fac
tory in South Chicago, usod until recently 
by A. G. Spalding as a sporting goods fac 
tory lias been destroyed by fire. Loss, 
$50,000.

B y  a collision at a crossing in Chicago 
the other morning four cars of a Burling
ton freight train were derailed and an 
Eastern Illinois passenger engine ruined. 
No one was hurt. The Burlington men 
were blamed.

T h e r e  was a report In Los Angeles, Cal., 
on the 27th that Henry W. Moore and Mrs. 
Norton, the runaway couple, were in that 
city. _____________

T H E  SOUTH#
A . G. E d is o n , a prominent Choctaw In

dian, living north of Gainesville, Tex., fell 
from a well bucket in which he was being 
drawn up from the well on his place and 
his neck was broken.

W. T. W’ ehner, sheriff of Crittenden 
County, Ark., who was in Little Rock re
cently, declared that there was no truth in 
the reports that there had been a lynching 
or violence of any kind in Marion. He ad
mitted that nineteen colored men had been 
driven out and would not be permitted to 
return, but said the majority of the colored 
people indorsed the action of the whites.

T h e  bone* of a  murdered woman and 
child have been found on tbe banks of tho 
Dry Dano, in Edwards County, Tex. The 
matter is a complete mystery.

T h e  McCoy feud in Pike County, Ky., is 
reported to have broken out afresh. John 
Dottaon McCoy it tbe last victim.

C. C. N e l s o n , the absconding banker of 
Atlanta, Ga., has been arrested at Kings
ton, Ont., for bringing stolen money Into 
Canada, having carried $25,000 of the 
bank’s funds with him.

A t e r r ib l e  storm visited Wheeling, W. 
V a , on the evening of the 1Mb. While 
watching the rushing waters a bsMgV gave 
way and many persons were driwraed. 
Reports from the vicinity also indicates! a 
disastrous loss of life.

Near Bentonia, Miss., recently (bo 
daughter of Dolph Miles, colored, poisoned 
her father and three brothers. T w es i the 
brothers were dead. Family trouble was 
the cause.

G E N E R A L
A  b a n q u e t  in honor of American author* 

was given in Loudon on the 25th. Prof, 
James Brice, Consul-General Waller ansi 
James Russell Lowell spoke.

T h e  Irish Exchequer Court on applica
tion of Timothy Heuly, member of Parlia
ment, has granted a conditional order of 
habeas corpus for tbe release from prison 
of John Dillon, on the ground that owing 
to informality the county judge who sen
tenced Dillon in April had no jurisdiction 
to rehear the case.

It is learned that tile object of a recent 
plot discovered at Rustchuk wus to mur
der Prince Ferdinand, of Bulgarin. Two 
of the rirfgleaders, Bogueton and Ivauoff, 
have been arrested.

A German crank named Clotten ha* 
been arrested for threatening Mr. Glad
stone. He had sent a manuscript for Mrs. 
Gladstone to read and because it was mis
laid or thrown away he wanted some 
blood.

T h e  OOOth anniversary of the introduc
tion of Christianity into Russia was cele
brated at K ieff on the 2tith with much 
pomp.

It is reported by steamer from China 
that the King of Corea is about to prohibit 
preaching by Christian missionaries.

T h e  services of volunteers to  assist in 
putting down the Indian troubles In the 
Northwest Territory have been declined 
by the Canadian authorities as not needed.

A  p r iv a t e  dispatch from London says 
that the Duke anil Duchess of Marlborough 
have had the legality of their marriage es
tablished in England. They went before 
the registrar and hail their marriage duly 
recorded.

H. U. McElboy, chief clerk of the 
freight department of the Mexican Cen
tral railway, lias been arrested at Vera 
Cruz charged wtth defalcatious.

B u s in e s s  failures (Dun’s report) for ths 
seven days ended July 26 numbered tut 
the United States, 109: Canada, 22.

N in e t e e n  emigration agents w ere  a r 
rested at Cracow, Austrian Galicia, r e 
cently, for inciting natives of the district 
to emigrate to America to avoid military 
service. Similar arrests were made at 
Brady and Czernomitz.

A volcanic eruption at Bandalsan. fifty 
leagues from Yokohama, lias destroyed 
several villages and killed 1,600 persons, 
including 100 visitors at the Thermal 
springs.

T h e  United States steamer Juniata, 
which went ashore near Gough Island 
while on her way to Chemulpo, Corea, to 
protect American Consuls from Corean 
mobs, got safely off the mud bank with 
the tide on the night of July 22, and pro
ceeded again to Seoul.

T h e  Empress of Germany w as delivered 
of a son at the royal palace at Potsdam on 
the 27th.

L a r g e  numbers of Chinese are reported 
making their way into the United States 
from British Columbia by way of the 
frontier placer mines, which are princi
pally in the hands of Chinamen.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

T H E  LATEST.
W a h p e t o n , Dak., July 27.—Mollie Kor- 

beli, a domestic in the employ pf the 
sheriff, had been entrusted with the man
agement of the household during the tem
porary absence of the family ami hail just 
given the prisoners their supper last even
ing when Deputy Sheriff Elmer, who 
boardpil in the house, asked her if she in
tended going out that evening. She re
plied that she would do so if she chose, 
whereupon he shot her three times, caus
ing her instant death. He had not been 
paj’ ing her attention and no cause is 
known for his act. He was at once locked 
np. A crowd gathered and tried to storm 
the jail, but the ringleaders were arrested 
before any thing was done. The body of 
murdered girl lay in state in the court 
room to-day and was viewed by thousands 
of her Bohemian countrymen, who swear 
vengeance, nnd in anticipation of ail a t
tempted lynching, a strong guard has been 
posted around the jail.

V in it a , 1. T., July 27.—The mail hack 
from Southwest City, Mo., forty miles 
east, brings news of the stabbing of S. 
Dustin, the most promising merchant of 
the town, by James Griffin, a stock man, 
Tuesday night. One of the bronchial tubes 
w as severed anil Dustin was sinking rapid
ly yesterday morning, with no hope of 
surviving. The unfortunate man inter
fered to stop a quarrel, but took sides and 
attempted to use his flats, when Griffin 
plunged a small pocket knife into his 
chest near the collar bone. His antagonist 
was taken in custody at once.

G a r d e n  C i t y , Kan., July 28.— The can
vass of the election for the county seat of 
Kearney County held last Saturday was 
to have been made at Lakin yesterday, 
but Judge Abbott early in the morning 
granted an order restraining the board un
til August 7, in order that charge* of fraud 
and irregularities in the ticket might be 
investigated. Judge Abbott held court on 
a Santa Fe train between here and Pierce- 
ville at one o’clock yesterday morning 
while returning from the Topeka conven
tion when the order was granted.

N e w t o n , Kan., July 27.—Emil Berg- 
grena, a young tailor of this city, was as
saulted by Mrs. J. Krieg on Main street 
yesterday afternoon and treated to quite 
an elegant coa%of tar. The woman claimed 
to have been insulted by Berggrena and 
when she met him on his way to work struck 
him a number of times with a broom loaded 
with tar. He was badly burned, but not 
seriously. She will be tried for assault 
with intent to commit bodily Injury.

T ip t o n , Ind., July 26.—A natural gas ex
plosion occurred at the heading factory of 
Bowlin & Haskell yesterday afternoon. 
The fireman, Jake Baughman, was dan
gerously burned and may not recover. The 
explosion Ignited the huge dry bouse and 
in less than half an hour the flames spread 
to the yards of the factory and more than 
an acre of dry headings ready for ship
ment were in flames. Lots, $45,000,

P atents* lately granted Kansas invent
or»: Wood cutter, Gustavus Hanschild, 
Topeka; grain drill. William Hollinger 
and i .  W . Gillette, Woodbine; medicated 
or teni« beer, Moses H. Kintier, Dodge 
C ity; lamp shade, lotus Michael, Leaven
worth; stuwe-pipe thimble ami cap, A rv il
la W illiam », Saratoga.

By the burning of the shanty in which 
ha resided ia Kansas City, KaJ*.# the other 
day St. John Wilson, a colored naan nine
ty-five years old, was burned to death. 
His w ife, eighty years old, escaped by 
crawling through a  small window.

fBOF. (lootwovr. <A Manhattan, recently 
presented the State Historical ¡tfociwty seven 
boxes containing pamphlets, magazines, 
newspaper file*, maps., etc., the accumula
tion» of thirty-three years.

I n a recent ditHcalty in the streets (4  
Atchison between William Slater anil Natl* 
Johnson, colored, Slater was stabbed and 
fatal ly wounded. Johnson escaped.

I n s t e a d  o f appearing in Justice Searte ’s 
court at Topeka on th e  23d to answ er to 
the charge of adultery, Henry W. Moore, 
tile eloping St. Louis editor, fo r fe ited  bie 
Ixmd of $51)0. Mrs. Norton also failed to 
appear and her case was continned. It  
was thought at Topeka that Moore had 
sailed for Europe, while a telegram stated 
that both Moore and Mrs. Norton had been 
seen in Colorado.

It  is stated that one firm in Hutchinson 
has sold 25,000 bushels of wheat and 20,000 
of oats of the new crop.

T he  corn crop in Kansas this y ea r  w ill  
bring into the State between $50,000,000 
and $00,000,000, the wheat crop about $25,- 
000,000, oats about $10,000,000, aud the re
mainder of Kansas products about $20,- 
008,000 more. Mortgages will melt a w a y  
under such conditions.

T h e  Senate has passed the bill providing 
for bolding a term of the United States 
district court at Salina.

T h e  Comptroller of the Currency has a p 
proved the selection of the following re
serve agents for National banks in Kan
sas : For the First of Hays City, the First 
of Chicago; for the Manufacturers of 
Leavenworth, the Hanover of New York 
City and the American of Kansas City; 
far the First of Leoti, the German Ameri
can of Kansas City.

A t the Democratic Congressional con
vention of the Fourth district, recently 
held at Emporia, Hon. David Overiueyer, 
of Topeka, was unanimously chosen as 
candidate for Congress.

T h e  House has passed the hill authoriz
ing the sale of certain lands in Southwest
ern Kansas to the Methodist College Asso
ciation. aud also the bill authorizing the 
certification of lands to the State of Kansas 
for agricultural purposes.

•The dwelling house of William  Huegle. 
of Douglas County, burned the other morn
ing. Mrs. Huegle and ten children barely 
escaped. Mr. Huegle had arisen early 
and after making a fire in the stove had 
gone out to work. While he was absent 
and before the rest of the family were up 
the house caught fire ‘from a defective flue 
and made considerable headway before 
discovered. The loss was about $1,000.

P e n s io n s  were granted the follow Kan
sans onthe2lth: Fielder P. Stetson, Con
cordia; David A. Moore, of Marquette; 
Lawson 8. Hagle, of Emporia; Hugh 
Hagan, of Wellmanvllle; John H. Camp
bell, of Ontario; D. Clinton Stubbs, of 
Wellington; George Peyton, Jr., of Mound 
Valley; James I). Briggs, of Council 
Grove; William Homan, of the National 
Military Home; James F. Spencer, of 
Armourdale; Landrin N. Eggers, of Co
lusa; Johnson Chalfant, of Wendell; W ell
ington B. McCarthy, of Rubens; William 
E. Mason, of Valeda; Calvin Titus, of 
Webb; James Brown, of Great Bend; the 
minor children of Lemuel Farmer, of Gar
land, and Eliza Jane Gibson, of Highland.

S e n a t o r  P lu m b  on the 24th Introduced 
bills to pension Nicholas Moy and Newton 
J. Strake, of Kansas.

T o p e k a  has rec en tly  been a fflic ted  w ith  
a m ad d o g  scare.

Ukohuk L. P a in t e r  and D. M. Jessup, 
of Kinsley, have been held for trial for 
burning barns, horses and other things.

A stranger, supposed by papers found 
on his person to be Dr. J. G. Long, died at 
Anthony recently froma self-administered 
dose of chloral. A  doctor’s medicine case 
was found on him, also papers containing 
the addresses of Mrs. E. F. Long, Fanners- 
burg, Pa., and N. Llghtner, Ephrata, Pa.

John  M a h o n e y , a paper ca rr ie r  s ix teen  
yea rs  o ld , w as rec en t ly  d row n ed  w h ile  
ba th ing  in tbe K a w  r iv e r  n ear A rm ou r- 
da le.

T h e  other day Emil Berggrena, a young 
tailor, was assaulted by Mrs. J. Krieg on 
Main street at Newton and treated to quite 
n coat of tar. The woman claimed to have 
been insulted by Berggrena, anil when she 
met him on his way to work struck him a 
number of times with a broom loaded with 
tar.

T h e  lit t le  son of John A . Brown, of How
ard, was badly burned the other evening, 
a cup of blazing oil in a servant’s band be
ing accidentally thrown over him.

T he National House of Representatives 
on the 25th adopted the joint resolution 
authorizing the Secretary of the Interior 
to certify to the State of Kansas 7,(132acres 
o f public land in the State, the remainder 
due of the 1)0,000 acres apportioned to the 
State Agricultural College for the benefit 
of agriculture and the mechanic arts. The 
7,632 acreB is the amount which was with
drawn by the Kansas Pacific railroad when 
it was to be built from Fort Riley up the 
Republican river. The route was changed, 
and the order of withdrawal was revoked. 
The land was restored at $2.50 an acre, 
which was really only $1.25 land. Under 
the bill the State will be allowed to select 
that amount of land from the public do
main within the State at $1.25 an acre.

C h a r t e r s  la te ly  tiled w ith  the Secretary 
of State; The Forest City Band, of Ottawa, 
capital stock, $l,t)00; Welcome Gaslight 
Company, of Fort Scott, term of exist
ence 260 years, capital shock, $100,000; the 
Elsworth Commercial Club; Republican 
Publishing Company, of Cherryvale, 
capital stock, $7,000; News Publishing 
Company, of St. John, capital stock, $0,000; 
the Lamed and Oreat Bend Irrigating 
Ditch Company, capital stock, $25,000; 
Mound Ridge Bu’zter and Cheese Company, 
capital, $6,500.

T h e  convention that nominated Hon. L. 
U. Humphrey for Governor was called to 
order on hi* -forty-fourth birthday.

IMMIGRANTS SWINDLED.

Fsvhi Com ing Out ae to K iressiv r Ita lian
liam slgratlea and Ifow  Im m igrants tire
RuMieil by Contractors.
N e w  Y o rk , July 27.—Congressman 

Oa tes, of Alabama, was* with tho House 
Immigration Committee yesterday, John 
C. Curtis, who had charge of the steerage 
business * f  the Canard line, was the first 
witness. The line paid agents $2ahead 
commJssio*. It Iradi six or eight agents 
here. Their yearly imjiovtafions were as 
follows; 1HW, 11,5»? i'88* Syfcii; 18*%
958; 1881'.. lojkvl; 1885, 17,-.2, and foe sis 
months of tile present year, 22,101. Chw 
company employed oil means required by* 
law to prevent the huuling of cimtzKCtt 
laborers. Lastl year the company ssldl 
4,200 prepaid tickets. Ten? ticket*» was We- 
limit of a ptirchuser at one time; Wilneus- 
did aot know of any pool ex ¡sting: between* 
steamship companies to> control rate.«. 
Physicians unde* the English Gsiveunineiu'', 
who inspected passenger* about f*. Corne
ll ere by his line, confined their Intsjrs to* 
finding out if auy peissn wise afflicted! 
with’ a contngioun. discaaa. We ilkii. not 
think they bothered th no selves, aixmt 
lame or servile passengers. The *.llj*-rt of 
tbe search was to protect alii suilimg; wilder 
tbe English flag.

Tbe Italian Vice-Cemsul, A'SMUiO'OTmncot 
stated that in his official capacity bo had 
authority from his Government to- (utmisli 
money to send back any paupers us dis
abled Italians. Thera was no limit) p heed 
on the amount he should! expend', but- it 
was left entirely to lie  own* judgment. 
About 50 per cent, of the Italians earn
ing over here were farmers; 31)'per cent 
skilled laborers, und the balance tuy 
luborers. He had about a* mouth ago re
ceived $1,000 from his Ubveiuisent to lie 
distributed among the poor Italian« heae. 
This money was sent to the CoiMiiinbu by 
Baron Fava, the Ituliun Minister,acting 
under instructions from the Horae Gower,-*— 
ment, anil the money was tunnel over t i
the Italian immigration Society ton dis*#- 
tribntlon.

Signor Monucogave some-iuteresring in
formation about the matter in which colt- 
tractors here induced their count ly  men to 
emigrate. He said they could send to 
Italy to their agents there to secure a  cer
tain number of men und scad this« over 
here, paying their passage. Them the 
emigrants would agree to work lor the 
contractors and pay them nay where from 
$5 to $25 interest for advancing the piss-!' 
sage money. The men, when they arrive [ 
here, were entirely at the mercy ot the 
contractors who, as a rule. ko;H saloons* on 
Mulberry street. They would put the men 
to work and nil the money fortlx-ir labor 
was paid direct to the contractors 
who would hold it until thev got 
their money ami exoibitant inter
est and often would get another 
month’s pay from them and then let them 
go without giving them any money. This 
was not so bad now ns three year* ago, 
owing to the enforcement of tin* Contract 
Labor law. As a rule these contractors 
kept a bank, a saloon, a labor bureau ami 
a ticket office all in one. The italinn peo
ple were very saving and deposited their 
money in these banks, which were under 
no supervision whatever. Lately, lie said# 
they were getting suspicious of them lie- 
cause three bankers bad within a year 
past skipped out without paving ip*. 
Within the past year 4,000 to 5,000 had ap
plied to him for assistance, and most of 
them were men who could not get work.

Commissioner Morrow questioned Mona
co about how the Italians working on the 
aqueduct were employed. He said that 
they were employed through the contract
or hankers here. Sometimes both the con
tractors who employed the men nnd the 
men themselves paid commissions to these 
labor agents.

Robert Mnrzo, the founder and manager 
of tile society, explained that “ bosses,”  
who hired Italians through labor bureaus, 
usually mnde the men rent shanties and 
buy their fowl and clothing at stores kept 
by the bosses, und be had known of cases 
where when the men hail bought at other 
than the company stores the value of 
the articles so purchased was deducted 
from their pay and allowed to the 
bosses. Italian bankers here had ugents 
on the other side who scour the country to 
induce people to come over here. Thou- 
andsof emigrants had told him that they 
were told on the other side they could get 
profitable employment here as soon as 
they landed. Thousands remained here 
who would gladly go back home if they 
hail money enough to pay their passage. 
It was a wrong idea that Italians would 
work cheaper than any one else; they al
ways wanted tho best wages that were 
paid.

TURNER VS. TAYLOR.

TERRIBLE BLOODSHED,

fUo Stevens County W a r R * »  
suits in  a  Terrible Saul**» o f 

Murders.

EleTBtiffen Maid to Have ifcetr Wain; 
So Fan—WofxTsdale Men Diwralrd 

an# Kien»ted

The Colored Colivenl Ion at Indianapolis 
Starts Off W ith a Split.

I n d ia n a p o l is , Ind.. July 25,- About fifty 
colored delegates from various parts of the 
Union arrived in the city yesterday to at
tend the conference of colored men calleil 
by J. Milton Turner and others to meet in 
this city. Tho circular sent out by Turner 
recited the mngnltuile of thocoming strug
gle between the two great political parties- 
and suggested that “ it would be wis
dom on the part of the great I-oily 
of negro Americans not to remain am 
unknown quantity in the present contest,” ' 
and concluded by stating that tho confer
ence was calleil “ for the purpose o f con
sulting and considering upon what recom
mendations may be decided upon ae besk 
to promulgate to the colored electors o f the 
country. I#et it be distinctly un JerstoaiL 
that the proposed conference is not called; 
in tbe interest of any particular party or 
Individual, but purely of the negro.”

This language of the call which distkact- 
ly foreordained that the conference was ta 
be of a politically independent character 
was attended last night by a large major
ity o f the delegates present who declare*! 
that they were here as negro Democrats 
and not as independents, and at a meeting 
of tbe preliminary organizationcommittee 
last night at the Hotel English, Turner and 
his supporters were denounced by tbe 
straight-out Democrats and outvoted on 
all questions of organisation.

I ndianapolis, Ju ly26. —Thecolored con
vention got ir to a quarrel yesterday over 
the choice o f a permanent chairman. 
Amid muck, confusion, the contest wns de
cided in f/ivor of Peter H.Clark, of Cincin
nati, and against Turner by two votes. 
Adjourned until to-morrow.

Bj the Fago ton Faotion—Possible' Sxkg*- 
jjeratio» of tho Esporto—Furti*r- 

Bloodshed Feacsd#

Í/BI RAL, STott., Jufjr277—KEnrty, a li nuty' 
stable keeper.«# Hugoton, says- Saín iiib -  - 
iter's, .the city marshal, o f llogoton, usid'- 
M. (tool of the same town, west to the' 
DudiWy ranch «ear Pony creek yesterday, • 
acconspa nied by their wives» to  look up* 
w o t 'U t )  le which they were tryttug to buy.- 
Whilfo t  iking dinner, Deputy Sheriff ' 
Sherri, a IVuedodale mats, accom-- 
laniedi by five other Wdodsdalo 
mein. v»I* > up to tlie piusAs and 
aoked Hot» ns on t»surrenier,at*b*v had a 
warrant foi his arrest, tdubinsrn’ soid ha 
w*nld go*a short distance forme tl*e camp, 
lei wing. Coo k and the- women lieldillli and 
tbenigjve-his enemiWe.aichance'totuskh'him. 
Un. reaching .a convenient spot* betbqparties 
opened. Urn, with the nestlt thst* four 
YYonis'laii- men were killed; Tha
othec tuve» find to the strip1 ahcl 3ob- 
insoni escaped with a t  a scratch, '(wile 
hastened, to HuguVni an D gave- that 
alarm, anditoou an armed squadw*r/tt<* 
theirassistance. Mee-lng.a It».o f 
dale mem an encounter too k placer, :n~ 
whinhithivwtnore persms-were killed mitt
a natnbeirtwmnded. Aeeordin yrte Sks.vty
the wholo-ofunty is at vmrv but dám W *  *d!. 
has agu iim I, «appeared, lolui Creas,. 8 her tiff 
of Stevens- (County, wt*, one oh the • rseu 
killed in- tha second flghi- The- iranio*of 
the others,'¿¡¡Dedlcould n< li'be ieaaiadJ

SSIITHKII ACCJWKT.
L ibera 'O,.fCunJu ly 27. -Jsme iOerrar'lj, 

W. L, Linm.iC S> Dohy, boorge c t  Purser;. 
D. Gresupi. H. Darrents, W, AVe'dn . BiKy- 
Chatiman,. BUBy McKee, ffliarlefv Shalts,-. 
George Shaffer and Jim tTiUianrey.aU off 
Waodsdaib, Sta-vnns County, .camoda this ; 
morning, a», they say, to lock.after Herbert. 
Taney,, one oft the young. o «ii 'W.4» > were-- 
wounded, ini due shooting a<1ray, and. who > 
haw since disaippeared. Junes ( frrasd ,. 
iepttty sherilffuf Stevens Chanty, g».ve the* 
following accuuat of the affuirz:

“A  warrant; ltaiL been:issued to EdtShort,", 
cm stable «ndiicay marshai'diWootUdaie,. 
tor tbe arrest oft Sam Robing,ai. Rubinsonr: 
had gone to the Neutral Strip sad EiMthovt,. 
W illiam Hansluy and Diek. IVjlsoiu went: 
after him* 'they fuund.him in, a. iiigout: 
and ordered hihxtb Rurrendbir.

He said he n m t  would sur vndtr: ttoHdi 
Short. Eil tolithim- heiCouitligeCns m any 
men as he wiehrel from tile St'ip  togpw iih i 
him to tbe State«.

Robin win diillaott surrendicx but g p p m  
his horse amil made a run g f s-x. or -s i en, 
miles to the- Ueireer river, where he gr.t a. 
fresh horse etui soon, distant: *d.the boye,, 
who then gavo-irp the ohase,

Sheriff Croéis, bearing that Short:aiutdfis* 
horse hail been noariil led down in.the Strip,, 
started with fonirasen for thei* relief.but: 
could not find them# so started!track ap'the* 
trail and went iiritscamp,

While tb*y  wore asleep a Hugoton:party- 
surprised ami disarmed, them..then.made* 
them stand <p, in. line and. shot, ttuen* 
killing fon® and wounding cm«#. The, 
deputy sherittT did not give an jvmtraes-Be- 
sides those amutioaed above-, hut C. S. 
Doby said that the four merahiilfidiwerai 
Sheriff John, Cross,. U*oberfe Huhtba-'U G. W. 
Kuban andl R. Wilcox,.und th atHbrber.tr. 
Taney was woumled. He alsoj said tbat 
there might Ha one ar two,more,Killed,.and. 
that he heard that Herbert, Ubed. was, 
wounded,, but could not say Hour, he got. 
hurt.

There mush haree been, shearing hesidbst 
the ubovw affray, for a boy,. Nathsn Jones, 
who was. on- his return from Sbueens Coun
ty to Liberty, states that he passed, near 
two squads who. were- firing at «achí other- 
The latest repert that came- in, is* thatc 
eleven men have been, killed so. Ear. Re
ports are-very contradictory and many oC 
them unreliable,, hnt there is m> doubt this* 
Hteveus- County people are in, a tesribl« 
state-of excitement.and thalmorc steer
ing may be expected.

KEllHAJ'S KX.VI-J.VR.crin?.
Rhtkyixld, Kan.. July 27. —C.biuú&rraM* 

excitement i»  created here by tha 
repeated calls foe arms, and a s a  to 
help, tthc town e f  WoodEdale- which 
Hugo ton. it is. claimed,, is a£onE to. Jim troy. 
The ceport* ace douIitles»,oxagg^rateiL. but 
four have been, killed In, eeld htiod, and 
others wilt bo untew« help.m, had k iu i  Tha 
bad blood and worse wihjsky delbaall law 
or humanity*..

A Hioar-Tows]*. « rute-,. - 
J a c k s * »x. M is s , July 27:—Moisilry Rod

erick. Lowery, son o f Cover owe Luwery, 
went t'A tlw residence- *t Mosi” t .Henry, 
whom big. w ife  bad gone for protection,, 
gained access to her cooaa and tu her re
fusing* to. listen to.pcopasals.fo«-» leconciB— 
ation, seized hen by tls» throat en.*l choked’, 
anil bit her in a tigeviah Buttua*«. Re ttwn. 
seized a heavy «»t ie r  ¡8tehee, which he, 
broke over her head, ami continued skulk
ing her in the most savage manner as long, 
as a fTagnjesit o f the pitcher remained. 
He then seized a quart hottleand broke that, 
ajeo by a IJrOvr on hsr face. This wsa.sup
plemented by savage kwks as s * »  wan 
lying an the flour. Leaving her tor dead, 
Lowery fled tu tbe swamps, and a possaot 
forty mounted men have so far tailed to, 
arrest him. Mrs. Lowery’s conditiou to
day is somewhat ini preved.

STABBED IN THE CHKSflf.
V in it a , I. T., July 27.—The in ail hack 

from Southwest City, Mo,, forty milea 
east, brings news of the stabbing of 8. 
Dustin, the most promising merchant oC 
the town, by James Griffin, a stock man, 
Tuesday night. One of the bronchial tubea 
was severed and Dustin was sinking rapid
ly yesterday m-ruing, with no hope of 
surviving. Tha unfortunate man inter
fered to stop a quarrel, hut took sides and 
attempted to use his lists, when Griffin 
plunged a small pocket knife Into hla 
chest near the collar bone. His antagonist 
was taken In custody at »nee.

<
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NOT LIKE WASHINGTON.
“ My dear,”  said Smith at breakfast time, 

‘ •You're husbund lookcth ill--behold him!
Too late ho staid, forgive the crime,

Or i f  you wou’ t forgive him—scold h im !

“ I own the corn, like Washington.
Who chopped the best tree in the garden;

But, not like him, tor cutting down—
For cutting up, la eok  a pardon/*

He smiled content; his brilliant words 
So pleused him that he could but show it;

I f  Mrs. Smith admired them less,
Too wise was she to let him know it.

“ Your w it is keen,”  she slowly Raid,
“ And y e t i  fancy I can match it;

1. too am, not like Washington.
Because 1 have no nice new hatytf.”

Next Sunday when to churob they went,
Ills  pocket and her heart were lighter;

And now he ventures nothing bright,
Lest she should think of something brighter, 

—Mrs. frfo. Archibald, ftt

A TURKISH VILLAGE.

In teresting Sketch o f  Scenes in and 
A b o u t an  A n a to lian  Ham let-

The Turk is essentially a domestic 
creature. However widely lie travels, 
his thoughts are always centered on his 
early home. No lapse of time weakens 
the tie which binds him to his native 
country, no sense of beauty or magnifi
cence ever supplants his village in the 
wannest corner of his affections. Never
theless, he expends little more than 
affection upon his native place, having 
hardly any taste for Improvement and 
none at all for unnecessary labor; 
consequently Ihc appearance «if an 
Anatolian hamlet is as nearly immuta
ble us any thing in this world can l>e. 
To describe one village is to describe 
all other villages in Anatolia inhabited 
by the same race, for they differ in 
nothing but the m’cident of |s>sition. 
Perhaps in Kara Keren, resembling 
hundreds of «ither villages in all Its ar
rangements. but excelling in the beauty 
of its surroundings, there is as good an 
example of the home of the Turk as 
all Anutollu can show.

Kara Enron, then, is a little village 
in the center of Asia Minor, a sample 
spot where manners are patriarchal 
and hustle is unknown: where civiliza
tion has not penetrated and education 
is undreamed of; where the tourist 
is not and the European rare as 
roses in December. Kara Euran has 
no place in history. Its annals, did it 
liossess any, would prove «lull to the 
least exacting reader. Generations 
have lived nnd dl«?d here, in life and 
deuth alike unknown to fame. To 
architectural distinction it cun lay no 
cluirn. Flat-roofed mud huts, alter
nating with wooden shanties, effect to 
shelter its inhabitants. Even nnti- 
«pmrian interest, which lends interest 
to many u humble spot, is utterly want
ing

Vet, in one respect, Kant Keren is 
blessed above more pretentious places; 
if the handiwork of munis unattractive, 
that of nature makes ample amends. 
The village nestles on green slopes 
under the shadow of the great pine 
woods. Above the forest-clad hills 
great gaunt peaks rise solemnly against 
tho blue sky, and the snow glitters on 
their ancient heads even at the end of 
un Asiatic .June. .Down the mountains 
and through the pines little brooklets 
babble and splash all through the long, 
hot summer, and ut the foot of the 
woods lie the waters of the blue lake, 
in whose still depths the snow-capped 
peaks and dark-green pines «tid a mirror 
which lends them loveliness even great
er than theirown.

It is needless to say that Ihe village 
is guiltless of any attempt at regu
larity. Perhaps fifty log shanties and 
as many mud huts are scattered over 
the three or four littlo hills on which 
tho village stands. Some of the 
wooden erections are picturesque 
enough, but painfully «lefieient in point 
of construction. The greatest possible 
weight with the least possible strength 
seems to have been the problem which 
their builders set themselve to solve. 
As for the mud huts, the roofs of few 
are high as a man on horseback, and, 
owing to the slope on which they are 
built and the nature of the material*, 
in wandering about. Kara Kuren one 
perpetually finds one's self trespassing 
on somebody's roof, and in imminent 
danger of disappearing down Hie ample 
hole which too often supplies the place 
of a chimney.

Through the hot hours of the day the 
village is deserted. The young men 
are all away on the hills with the 
flocks. The graybeards are enjoying a 
solemn nap in the shade, Half n dozen 
women and a score of dusky brats rep
resent the inhabitants. Hut when Ihe 
sun is going down in tlaim behind the 
dark peaks, and the brief evening twi
light is coming on apace, and the soft, 
warm air is full of sounds. At this 
hour every one is awake and Stirling, 
the heat of the day is over, and the 
men are cofhing home from the fields 
and the mountains.

There goes a plowman, happy in a 
day's work done—an odd figure; tall 
and spare, scorched almost to blackness 
by blazing suns, holding his goad over 
his head like a lance. With Infinite 
dignity*he strides a tiny donkey, heed
less of the fa«‘t that his toes trail In the 
dust on cither side. In front trots a 
still more diminutive ass, liearing the 
plow stowed away In his panniers, the 
long shaft waggling far behind his head 
— and such a plow! Surely that crooked 
stick, shod with a bit of iron like a 
magnified thimble, must l*e own brother 
to the instrument with which Trlptole- 

, mu> first blessed mankind. Then threo

¿oung feljo| 
gui
b e l l i « :  tho

M> elder-. They havel been hunting among
the hill«, and bring In a mixed bag con
sisting of a dozen hares, a thrush and 
two blaekbirtls. Wonderful ami ftunful 
are their guns, though bearing traces of 
skillful inlaying and ornamentation. 
Their ancestors may have shouldered 
these very weapons to march with Kara 
Mustapha to Vienna, and thought them 
a trifle antiquated even then. Not for 
its weight, in gold would I fire one of 
those venerable relics. However, their 
owners use government powder, and 
that probably accounts for their im
munity from accident.

By twos and threes the graybeards 
joined the circle, fine, handsome old 
fellows, full of that dignity which the 
oriental has by nature. Old and young, 
they make a picturesque group. Their 
costume is far from unbecoming—stock
ings of openwork reaching barely to the 
knees; wide blue breeches, leaving the 
knee bare; a broad sash und gay-colored 
shirt; nnd, if the wearer be well-to-do, 
a short jacket which just covers the 
shouldei'-hlades; for headgear, a faded 
fez bound round with a bright handker
chief, and as often us not u wild rese 
stuck in the folds. Despite the ravages 
of time and weather, their garments re
tain color enough for effect, and tho 
brown, sinewy limbs and dark faces 
show well against white stockings and 
blue breeches.

The twilight deepens and the air 
grows softer. In the homesteads the 
little fires begin to twinkle, peeping 
through the cracks of tho log houses und 
showing the cheery bustle within. The 
young donkeys, which always muster 
strong in an Anatolian village, are out 
for their evening scamper, und the 
children take advantage of the fact. 
For Mime time the noise has been in
creasing, and tho thick clouds of dust 
rising slowly in the heavy air show out 
against the darkening glow. The flocks 
are coming in from the hills, and as the 
tinkle of the sheep-bells begins to 
sound the women emerge, pan in hand, 
and begin to (lit about the fires. Slowly 
the bloating nmss comes forward, pour
ing over the hill down into the little 
valley below the Odn, where stands the 
well, surreunded by chattering women. 
The sheep expend all their energies on 
bleating, but the more mercurial goats 
find time for an infinite number of sin
gle combats and displays of agility.

Arcadia is not yet vanished from hu
man ken, for here ure musical shep
herds piping to music-loving sheep; 
and very soft and plaintive are the ten
der notes flouting on the cool evening 
air. Each shepherd is accompanied by 
two or three dogs. Then, when aU are 
in the valley, the milking begins, in
volving n vast amount of rushing to 
and fro, hunting, barking -and shrill 
ejaculation, for this is the women's 
work. The shepherds are calling up 
their dogs, putting on their enormous 
felt cloaks, and looking to their guns, 
for, tho milking over, the flocks will 
be off to the hills to spend the night 
under the stars. Every moment the 
air grows darker and tho confusion 
greuter, savory scents fill tho village, 
and the fragrance of tobacco mingles 
with the odor of the crackling pine 
branches. Ruddy bands of firelight flit 
across the open spaces magnifying the 
figures which come out of the darkness 
into the blaze, and away in tho eastern 
sky the evening stars are rising. As 
the confusion reaches its height, bang! 
the flush of the sunset gun shoots up 
from the mosque and glitters on tho 
humble minaret. The sun lias set, and 
the solemn call to prayer rolls over tho 
village and wakes the echoes of the 
dark pine woods— London Globe.

Give Your Boys a Room.

W e wish especially to urge upon 
mothers the propriety of giving up to 
the boys, as soon as they reuch the age 
of twelve or fourteen, one room (not n 
bed chamber), for whose (reasonably) 
good order they should be responsible, 
und which they shall consider wholly 
their own. 'Hie floor shall l)e linear- 
peted, of oiled wood; the furniture of 
the same material. Let it be papered, 
curtained, decorated, according to the 
boys' own fancy, if the taste is bad, they 
will lie interested after a while in <’or- 
reeting it. There should be plain book 
«•ascis, a big, solid table in the center, 
by all means an oi>en fire, nnd room af
ter that for Joe's printing press or 
Charley’s box of tools or Sam's cabinet 
of mineral*; for choss and checker
boards, or any other game which i* 
deemed preper. To this room the boys 
should be allowed to invite their friends, 
and learn to be hospitable hosts even to 
the extent of an innocent little feast now 
and then. Father, mother und sisters 
should refrain from entering it except 
as guests, and onr word for it, they will 
be doubly honored and welcomed when 
they do come.—Farm ami Fireside.

—An Italian paper tells its readers oi 
a cannibal woman in Manitoba that 
killed und ate a dozen men. Shaking 
of the «•ireurastancos, it says: “ Mani
toba is Hn Integral part of the United 
States, and that serene Republic is gov
erned by (¡rover Cleveland nnd his gra
cious lady. Really, we do not know 
how she can bear to hear of this unpun
ished outrage, committed by a woman 
who can say: T am an American 
citizen.'"

- ^  ^  ■ ■

—It is unquestionable that the straw 
or felt hats worn by American men «lur
ing the summer i* an insuffleiimt pro
bation agninst extreme heat. Sunstroke 
is almost unknown nmong Ihe natives 
of Eastern countries. The coiled tur
ban upon the head and the general use 
of umbrellas are protection which peo
ple who live in American cities do not 
realize.

MILKING THE COWf.
H ow , W here  «n il W k M  This Itap,,rt4SSt

W ork  Should Be I’irferiiicd .
Milking should alway| be done >n a 

clean, airy place, fro« from all had 
odors. If in a stable it should be scru
pulously clean, and have some kind of 
deodorizer, such as dry earth, dry 
muck, lnnd-plMter, saw-dust, etc., scat
tered over the floor. The best of all is 
the land-plaster, which goes into tho 
manure, and is applied to tho sol! in 
about as good a way as possible.

It is better to have cows confined in 
stanchions or otherwise for milking, to 
avoid their moving about, und to pre
vent accidents. It is also better to ha ve 
some kind of shelter, especially when it 
rains.

Before beginning to milk, brush all 
the loose hairs and dirt from the cow’s 
side and udder. I f  tho udder is soiled, 
have a pail of water and cloth or 
sjionge at hand and ‘give it a thorough 
cleaning.

Have the hands dry und clean and do 
not wet the euw's tents with milk. It is 
a filthy habit. I f  they noed moistening, 
resort to the pail of water.

Be gentle with the cow and sit down 
to her so that you can place your head 
against her Hank und control the move
ment of her leg with your left arm, in 
case she steps around or is inclined ‘O 
kick.

The safest )H>sition is on a three- 
legged stool, taking the pail firmly be
tween your knees, not getting so near 
or so far Hway that the milker can not 
sit firmly and steadily and rise quickly.

Take hold of the teat, well up on the 
udder, und gently stroke it downward, 
before beginning to milk. This gives 
the cow warning and limbers the skin, 
so as to reduce the danger o f hurting.

Grasp the off' hind teat with the left 
hund and the near fore teat with tho 
right, or the off fore teat with the right 
hand and the near hind teat with the 
left, so as to milk across. This gives 
more room for the hands, and some ex
periments indicate that it secure« more 
milk than by milking two teats side by 
side.

In grasping the teats, reach well up 
on the udder awl press the milk down
ward into the teat, closing the fore
finger and thumb tightly around it, 
next to the udder, as soon as the teat 
comes fairly within the hand. Then 
«;lose the second, third and fourth fin
gers in order, giving a slight but gentle 
pull on the teat, and squeezing out of it 
all the milk it contains before loosening 
the grip. Rejieat this operation until 
the milk cease« to flow.

When the flow of milk is not large it 
is generally necessary to strip first one 
pidr and then the «ither to coax the 
milk into the teats, or to make the cow 
“ give down.”  Grasping the udder high 
up and stroking downward to the teats 
helps ekpedlte the flow of milk.

In many «'uses the milk does not 
stream directly downward Into the pail, 
but off one side. With a little care one 
can soon get the rtght position to turn 
tho stream into the pail and avoid 
waste.

Be careful not to pinch the cow’s 
teats, or cut. your nails into the skin. 
Kickers are often made by hurting 
cows in this way.

Let every milker have the same cow 
to milk regularly each night nnd morn
ing, and let him begin every time with 
the same one. milking oach in the same 
order, and closing with the same one 
every time. This regularity induces a 
sort of expectancy or hubit in the rows, 
and each is prepared to be milked when 
her turn comes. There is a sort of 
surprise or excitement about being 
milked out of order that lesseus the 
flow. Cows get used to their milker, 
enjoy the operation more, and do lietter 
than they will if they have different 
milkersv It is important that the cow 
should like her milker and have con
fidence in him.

Strip the teats at least twice after ex
hausting the first flow, and be sure that 
the milk is all drawn. This gives na
ture to understand that you demund the 
full amount and expect her to keep up 
the flow. Leaving her a little milk 
gives her tho opposite hint, which she 
is suro to take. Nature responds to 
demand. No demand, no supply. — T. 
D. Curtis, in Mirror und Funner.

—Near Egypt, in Chatham ( ’ounty, 
N. C., while James Gilmour was op
erating his cotton gin, it suddenly 
»topped. He was puzzled to account 
for this suddt'n stoppage, (hi «-«refill 
examination he found a negro, one oi 
the employe«, lying under the overshot 
wheel, his head wedged between the 
wheel and a roi-k in the lied of the 
Htream. The negro, while riding on 
the shaft of the wheel, had been thrown 
from his balance, his head striking un
der the wheel. Gilmour pulled him 
out in au unconscious spite and went 
for a doctor. On returning, to his great 
surprise, he found the negro wnikhig 
about. The adamantine skull of the 
negro saved his life.

—Tho time of thinking has been esti
mated,with some interesting results: It 
takes about one-tenth second to see a 
color, one-seventh second to sec a word. 
It  takes longer 1o s«-c some letters and 
words tlrnii others. A word can bo 
nntnnl in one-ninth second, whereas 
one-third second Is neodi-d to name a 
«•olor. It takes about two-fifths second 
to call to mind tho county in which a 
well-known town is situated: one-half 
second to say which of two eminent 
m«*n Is thought to Is- the greater. Those 
used to reckoning can add two to three 
in less tiino than others; those familiar 
with literature can remember more 
quickly than others that Nhnki-sponre 
wrote “ Hamlet.”
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Ip the
THOROUGH TILLA

Kill tYMdi an,I stir 
Am ong H oed Crop«,

Every' farm«-!-knows that he can do 
better work in the way of killing weeds
and stirring the soil among the. so-called 
hood crops with a horse and cultivator 
than he can possibly do with the hoe. 
A  field can be gone over twice with a 
horse in the time it would take to go 
over it once with a hoe. and at much 
le98 cost. Frequent tillage is of great 
importance, espochilly with the com 
crop, and the best woric shoulil be done 
near the plants. This makes it im
portant that the planting be done with 
care und accuracy, iti order that the 
rows may be straight. Then the culti
vator can be rein eloso to the rows, and 
the fresh earth turned right up to the 
plants as well as if done by hand. I f  
the rows are not of un even gauge 
throughout tho cultivator can not be 
perfecL

The man who can tend his corn crop 
and do it well, by horse power, pos
sesses n great advantage over the one 
who has to go over his field with the 
hoe. He gets a better crop at less cost. 
The man who depends upon the hoe is 
the one who complains that funning 
does not pay. The first thing in order 
is to have the ground in the best pos
sible condition for planting; that is, 
prepure a good seed-bed. Many good 
planters claim thut by thoroughly 
stirring the ground before the 
seed is put in half the culti
vating ie done before the corn is 
planted. Then as soon as the corn or 
potatoes appear above the ground har
row and cross harrow the surface with 
a light drag. This w ill kill the first 
crop of weeds before fhey have fairly 
started. Nuture here comes to the aid 
of the plunter, for the weed seeds ger
minate so near the surface and are 
withal so tender that a slight, dlsturb- 
ance of the soil is «-ertain to kill them, 
while the corn or [«otato plants are al
ready well rooted and can safely with
stand the movements of the drug. This 
process should be continued at short in
tervals until the crop is four or five 
inches high, when a good cultivator 
should be used. Corn cultivators ure 
usually made with two bread teeth or 
shovels and too few of them for doing 
close and fine work. They are frean 
four to six inches wide, and if run near 
to a plant may either uproot or cover it 
up. Besides, the surface is left in 
ridges. This may be avoided by mak
ing the teeth narrow and putting in 
twice as many of them. Then they may' 
be run close to the plants and the sur- 
fa«‘e left smooth und fine. Getting eloso 
to the plants is very important in the 
early tillage, but later, when the roots 
have spread between the rows, the till
age should be narrower as well as shal
lower. This plan of horse tillage, if 
well carried out, will bring the best in
sults from the crop und save time and 
money for the farmer.—Henry Ives, in 
Philadelphia Press.

A USEFUL BUILDING.

— Sian was given brains for a 
Dose. Sonie never lind this out.

pur-

l lo w  to Cuniitrut-t i  Clies|,. Hut «loot], Hay  
amt Stork Barn.

There is eronomy in sheltering both 
live stock and hay, so I will submit my 
plan for housing hay and stock in a 
very economical way for feeding under 
shelter.

To rover 40 tons of hay, and say 1.1 
grown cattle ( i f  dehorned), or 60 heatl 
of horses, or a large number of>young 
animals, I would build as follows: Set 
three feet into the ground 10 [Mists ¿1 
feet long, in a square "¿0x32 fret, eight 
fret apart on the skies, and 10 feet at 
the ends. This I  would cover with 
gixMl 1 ¿-foot stock hoareis and strips— 
boards having water-grooves. This 
building should be sided only on one 
end. and shedded on all other sides. I 
would then build a shed 20 fret wide 
nnd 24 foet long with 6 ft. walls sided 
closely and covered with grooved and 
stripped yellow-pine stock boards, all 
the roofing to run up and down, and 
with the shed rafters supported in the 
center by [Mists set in the ground 
every eight feet. I f  desired to feed 
hay only in this shed, we can add 
30 per cent, to its capacity forhuy . thus 
covering .ri2 tons, by stacking out, to 
the middle of the shed all around. 
Mind you, there has been nothing at
tached to the [Kists of the main build
ing but the roof and siding on the end. 
thus leaving only n 10-foot space in tho 
shed for the stock at the commencement 
of feeding.

When the hay ha9 been fed three or 
four feet beyond the posts of the main 
building all around, I should then at
tach strong boards or scantling to these 
posts in stich a manner as to form a 
manger between them and the main 
body of the hay, cutting down the hay 
with a hay-knife above until it is in 
proper shape to feed from the top of 
the pile.

I f  desired to fed grain or ground food 
under these sheds, as we generally do, 
I would attiu-h hay racks and mangers 
to the outside of the [>osts of the main 
building all around, utilizing t he space 
in the shed over the stock for storing 
Ihe grain or feed, which should be car
ried to the manger below by chutos. I 
would also make troughs for feed, if 
desired, against the outer wull nil 
around. This space linage the mangers 
we find Hn excellent place for hogs to 
bed.

Such a building ns I have described, 
a comfortable, safe shelter for from 60 
to 75 head of horses or cattle, 100 or 
more hogs, and from 40 to 50 tons of 
hay, can be built for $260.—/. F. True, 
in Farm und Home.

If tho lint-iron Is ilirty tie up n 
piece of yellow bees wax in a rag, und 
when the iron is almost but not quite 
hot enough to use rub it quickly with 
the wax, and then with a coarse cloth.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

■—A few drops of 
will prevent mue 
or becoming sour.

— A polished floor can be. kept look
ing nice by wiping it over with a cloth 
saturated with milk.

—Cement for fruit jurs.—One pound 
«if resin, two ounces of mutton tallow, 
two ounces of beeswax.

•—In finishing up a nice garment* do 
not try to save the baste threads, but 
cut between each stitch, and then re
move with care.

— The onion is equal to celery as a 
sedative, and with href is a great giver 
of vitality and a help to Ihe repairing 
of tissue worn out by work.

— A corres[Mmdent writes in the 
Scientific American thut the worst 
toothache, or neuralgia coming from 
the treth, may fie speedily and delight
fully ended by the application «if a 
small bit of cotton, satiuited in a strong 
solution of ammonia, to the defective 
tooth.

—Rhubarb Pie.—Two-thirds pints of 
stewed rhubarb, one large cup of sugar, 
the yelks of two eggs,«>ne tables!>oonful 
of flour. Mix all thoroughly and bake 

' in one crust. When done spread over 
the top a frosting made by beating the 

I t«vo whites with four teaspoonfuls of 
! powdered sugar. Return to the oven 
to brown.

-—War sunburns, freckles and rough 
skin the juice pressed out from cucum
bers is a well-known English remnly 
that is gaining favor in this country 

1 und is said to be even better than the 
old-thne country cure of bathing the 
face with acid buttermilk. The juice 
of milkweed Is also used abroad for 
this purpose.

i Jam Pudding.—Two teacupfuls 
flour in which has been well mixed two 

; teusjMMinfuls baking powder, piece of 
flutter size of an egg «veil mix«*! through 

, flour. Make into a dough with cold 
I water. Roll into sheet and spread 
; with r teacupful of any jam or je lly ; 
roll dough as ,«ou would roll jelly cake, 
pinoh ends anil scam firmly together, 
place in «veil buttered steamer and 
steam one hour. Serve with cream and 
sugar, or lemon sauce.

| —A g«MMl hous«'kre[ier should never 
be troubled with moths in a carpet, for 

\ if It Is swept thoroughly, especially the 
; edges and corners, moths «« ill not 
make it their abiding place. Newspa
pers laid under a carpet are said to be 
an effective ai«l in driving a«vay three 
troublesome [tests, hut hard sweepings 
ure more reliable. I f  a room is to lie  
shut up for any length of time, some
thing should be sprinkled over the 
floor.

— It is said that among all the arti
cles of nourishment called for in tho 
treatment of acute febrile diseases, wa
ter is decidedly the most important. 
The febrile patient desires water, and 
need* it, nnd it does no harm when not 
taken in too large quantities at a time. 
There is no objection to its being drank 
cold except in diseases of the respira
tory organs, in which it is better at 
about the temperature of the room. In 
acute gastro-enteritis, ioe and ice-water 
are at times the only things the patient 
can tolerate; in [xn-itonitis these are of
ten our best m«?ans of allaying vomit
ing. Hnd in the continued fevers tho 
hiost grateful for the burning thirst.— 
Good Housekeeping.

PLANTING TREES.
T h e  M eth od  Practice«! by the Pro fessiona l 

Horticiilt uriat.
In planting, the greatest onre is exer

cised; when the soil is not naturally 
good, holes are dug t«vo feet deep and 
nine fret in diameter, and filled in «villi 
good rkdi loam. 'ITie trees are lifted 
from the nursery «rith the greatest care, 
to preserve as far as possible the resits, 
und in transit to prevent them from «ly
ing or freezing. In planting, the soil 
is packed closely «round the roots, and 
one ropious watering is given. A tree 
protector is at once placed around them, 
for the purpose of preventing them 
from being sliuken by the «vinds or 
gnawed by horses, and [lerhaps what is 
most important, of all, to shade the 
stems of the tix*es until theirown foliage 
is sufficient to do so. For this last rea
son, the I lest und cheapest tree pro
tector yet uee«l is one made of wooden 
strips placeil three inches apart, and 
hound with iron hoops; this gives the 
necessary shade to the stem, and at the 
same time allo«vs free circulation of 
air. The best height for the tree-box 
is six fret. This shading referred to Is 
all-important* when trees are growing 

1 in forests or in the nursery, they shade 
one another, and it must be evident,

, if set out without any protection from 
( the blazing nun in the streets of a 
city, they must suffer. Many thousands 
o f deciduous trees, Ixith fruit and orna
mental, perish annually the first year of 
planting through this cause. When 
taken from the closely planted nursery 
rows and exposed to the full sun and 
air, the change is too great, and unlres 
the season is especially favorable, ho«v- 
eve«% carefully the planting may have 
been done, large losses must ensue ttr- 
lres the stems ure shaded. Trees in 
orchards and other enclosures can be 
shaded by wrapping the stems up to the 
lower branches with strew or any thing 
that will shade the trunk from the sun; 
but for trres In streets and elsewhere, 
exposed to injury, the slatted box is the 
best methixl of shading. The grand 
micces* in planting the avenues hi 
Washington is ho doubt due largely to 
the persistent use of this precaution, for 
it is never omitted, and the results at
test its value. AH trres for two years 
after planting are cultivated, just as if 
they were a crop of com or potatoes, by 
the soil being stirred by a prongo«j hoe 
for four or five feet from the stem lit all 
directions.— Peter Henderson, in Har
per's Magazine.

EDUCATIONAL.

to a physician 
y ; to a philoso- 

ptiirtti#  disease o f the mind; to a Chris
tian the disease of the soul.

—in a good neighborhood one may lie 
su re there Is good home Influence*; and, 
next to that, as productive forces in 
making character, good schools.

— An instructor in an Indian school 
says it is easier to overcome an Indian’s 
prejudice against Christianity and con
vert him than reconcile him to manual 
labor. But utter ho is Christianized, 
even then ho «von't work.

—When God «vould educate a man, 
he compels him to learn hitter lessons. 
Ho sends him to scho«>l to the necessi
ties rather than to the graces, that, by 
knowing all sufferings, he may kno«v 
also the eternal consolation.

—Not many men undergo a radical 
change of character in death. The 
strong probability in the case of every 
mun is thut lie will die as he lias llvtsl. 
Those ««'ho are calcu'atingupon a death
bed repentance to make their peace 
with God, take up«in themselves a most 
awful hazard. — Indepcndt ill.

—There is nothing more repulsive or 
hideous to vie««- than a corrupt, sin-dis
figured character brought into sharp 
contrast by tho weak and shallo«v dis
guises of cosmetics and gaudy attire. 
Meekness, patience, kindness, charita- 

■ bleness, a self-denying spirit—these ure 
the vestments of tho highest type of 
beauty—the kind which commands not 
only the admiration of the best of men, 
but is admired by God himself.— Chris
tian at Work.

—Christians bear crosses of different 
descriptions, but they should bear them 
in one and the same spirit of submission 
to God's will. The commonest burden 
that any man carries becomes his cross 
of blessing, ««hen ho bears it cheerfully 
and marches In the direction of the 
Master. By looking to Jesus and con
templating his earthly career, the fol
lower quickly learns ho«v to carry any 
cross that may be laid upon his shoul
ders.— Interior.

—Some years ago a gentleman heard 
two children talking earnestly about 
their “ sacred money.”  The expression 
interested him, and he learned, upon 
inquiry, that these children were In the 
habit of sotting apart as least one-tenth 
of all the money which came into their 

1 hunds and using it for- Christian work. 
They each kept a purse for this fund, 
Hnd an account of all that ««-as put into 
it and paid out of it. The father said 
that they themselves had develop«jd the 
expression “ sacred money.”  They 
«vould often give much more than a 
tenth to this fund, but never less.— 
— Church Union.

—A writer in the New York Evangel
ist thinks that tjie abundunce of “ les
son helps'’ tends to lessen the study of 
(¡«Mi’s word. It is more thnn possible 
that there Is s«»mething in the sugges
tion. Those «vho write the lesson com
mentaries do the studying, and the 
reading teacher, who may do all the 
better work in his clnss, yet loses the 
mental and spiritual benefit of close 
contact with the word. I f  this is true, 

| it is not the first instance in which he 
! who feeds others is himself an-hunger- 
' ed. All honor to those ««ho labor so 
i hard to furnish the teacher with weap
ons, but sad for him who is seduced into 
neglect of a close companionship with 
the Scriptures.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Batchelors and old maids are nat
urally quite self-]M>8«essed.— Oil City 
Derrick.

-  -There isn't wisdom enough, put it 
altogether, to tell wlmt makes one ap
ple sweet and the next one sour.

—A father may be more or less pa
ternal and still not be a desirable pat
tern for his children.—Alton Democrat.

- The man «vho sits do«vn nnd «vaits 
to be appreciated «vill find himself 
among uncalled for baggage nfter the 
limited express train has gone by.

A stained memorial window in a 
church is a pretty thing to look at on 
Sundays, but a free btsi In a hospital is 
a blessing forever.— .V. O. Picayune.

Henry Taylor has wisely said, “ that 
a poet d«tes not deserve the name who 

j would not rather be read a thousand 
tim«‘s by one man than n single time by 
a thousand.”

—When a man learns to mind his o«vn 
business nnd to leave the affairs of 
others alone ho accomplishes a suocess 
as great as falls to common mortals.— 
Martha's Vineyard Herald.

—The shortest and surest way to live 
with honor in the world is to be in real
ity ««hat we «vould appear to lie; and, if 
«vc observe, «ve shall find that all hu
man virtues Increase und strengthen 
themselves by the prnt'tice und experi
ence o f them.

-  Imaginary evils s«mih become real 
ones by indulging our reflections on 
them; as he «vho in a melancholy fancy 
sc*» something like a face on the wall 
or wainscot, can, by two or three 
touche* with a lead pencil, make it 
look visible, and agreeing with ««-hat ho 
fancied.— Swift.

—The advice of a father to his son: 
“ Beware of entrance to a quarrel, but, 
being in, bear It that the opposed may 
beware of thee,” is good, but not tho 
best. Quarrel not at all. No nitm re
solved to make tho most of himself can 
spare time for personal contention. Still 
loss can he afford to take nil the conse
quence», including the vitiating of his 
temper and the loss of his self-control. 
Yield larger things to which you can 
show no more than equal right, and 
yield leaser ones, though clearly your 
own. Better give your path to a dog 
than to be bitten by him in contesting 
for the right. Even killing the dog 
would not euro the bite. —Abraham 
Lincoln.
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NJTTOXYVOOD F A L L A  .  KAXSA&

AM I MY BROTHER S KEEPER?
My days are filled with comfort,

And my niphts are passed in ease:
’Tis presumption to annoy me 

W ith questions such as these.

They tell me of the pauper.
The side and the oppressed,

The worn and weary workers.
The sorrowing and depressed.

The young, whose noble longings 
Perish in the sordid tight for gain,

W ho fall into the tem pter's toils.
And whose struggles are in vain.

The waifs, half clothed and starring.
The orphan and the widow’s wail—

W hy huunt my downy pillow'
W ith  their specters gaunt and pale?

Yes, we are our brother’s keepers;
W ho lives unto himself.

T o  gain, to trade, to barter,
To  gather gold and pelf.

To  ignore the pleading glances 
O f poverty and woe.

Snail have small capital to start with 
In that land to which we go.

W ith hands outstretched and empty 
L ike the beggar at our door,

Shall we reach those shining mansion-! 
Where oor loved have gone before.

Oh, Lord ! shamefaced and contrite,
Let us not waiting stand;

By love and suffering sanctified 
L e t us enter in Thy land.

—Eljiu Hall, in LUcr-Ocean,

A TENOR WANTED.

Beginning and End o f  an A m a 
teur's D ram atic  Career.

The fortnight before Easier is a busy 
time for theatrical agents in- Paris, that 
being the season when country man
agers are invariably occupied in remod
eling their companies and contracting 
fresh engagements to replace those of 
their actors who have either volunta
rily left them or have been dismissed as 
not satisfying the requirements of the 
local public. On a certain morning, 
about ten days previous to the Paschal 
solemnities a few years ago, M. C'olom- 
bat. the head of a well-known linn of 
dramatic correspondents, was sitting in 
an inner room of his office in the Rue 
Montorgiiell, and perusing, with the aid 
of a confidential clerk, the letters that 
had arrived by the early post. There 
were at last twenty of them, bearing the 
postmarks of various provincial towns; 
and as each was opened in its turn, and 
tlio wants of the different writers ascer
tained, the agent referred to his books 
in order to see which of them he was in 
a jiosition to supply.

“ Another tenor for V ieilleville,”  he 
said, with a dry chuckle betokening 
satisfaction: "that makes the third in 
less than six months. Difficult people 
to please, the subscribers down there. 
Viault,”  he continued, addressing the 
clerk, "what have we got likely to suit? 
I can’t call to mind a single one.”

“ Ma foi. Monsieur,”  replied the lat
ter, after a moment's pause, “ nor I. 
I f  it were a baritone or a bass we could 
accommodate them easily enough: but 
a tenor! Stay,”  he exclaimed, “ there 
is the man from Rio Janeiro, who was 
here last week, and wanted a thousand 
francs a month!"

“ He won't get that," said M. Golom- 
bat. “ Lartigues never gives more than 
eight hundred. Did you take his name 
and address?”

“ I  did," answered Viault, glancing at 
a ledger before him: “ .Jacques Durand, 
Passage (Yndrlo. 18. Shall T send and 
tell him to cull?” ,'

“ Do so. and if he accepts I  cun write 
to Lartigues by to-night's post. If 1 
remember rightly, this Durand is a 
queer-looking customer, more like a 
‘ «n itre  do melodramo' than a tenor. 
However, if it does not happen to tit it 
is no affair of mine, and I may as well 
pocket, the commission as any one 
clbc.”

It may safely be presumed that the 
negotiations between the agent and the 
candidate for the vacant [tost at Yieille- 
vjjle were satisfactorily concluded, for 
live or six days later Jacques Durand 
reached bis destination and proceeded 
at once to report his arrival to the man- 
iigcr. At the sight of the new-comer 
M. Lartigue*», who was engaged in cal
culating the amount of profit and loss 
during the foregoing season, the result 
to all appearance being the reverse of 
agreeable, gave an involuntary start.

“ '/to*** tie D k »< r  be muttered: 
“ what an Orsini for the ‘Tour do 
Neale!’ ”  Then.' recollecting himself 
upd addressing his visitor: “ Do you 
wish t«i see mo on business?”  he In
quired.

“ A mere matter of form. Monsieur," 
was the reply. “ Allow me to intro
duce inyself—Jacques Durand, just ar
rived at Vieilleville, and entirely at 
your service."

“ Jacques Durand.”  echoed the mali
nger, staling incredulously at the 
speaker. “ Not the tenor engaged by 
Golombat?”

" T i e  •aina.”
“ Impossible!”  cried Lartigues, evi

dently horritled by the unprepossessing 
aspect of the olive-featured, beetle- 
browed individual before him. “ I 
exported something very different. In 
abort—’ *‘v
IPb’Hotter looking.” coolly interruped 
the new recruit. “ No doubt, but you 

f l ig h t  have done worse; I was very- 
popular at Rio."
, “ Eio isn't V ieilleville,”  impatiently 
retorted the manager, “ as you will find 
out before you are many days older. 
A re you aware that we open on Mon
day, and that you are cast for Arnold 
In ‘Guillaume Tell?’ ”

“ Suits me perfectly. It  Is a favorite 
part of mine.'

“ Indeed!”  said Lartigues, in by a no 
means confident tone. “ Well, if I 
were you 1 wouldn’t lie so sanguine. 
Our public is apt to be nasty at times.”

“ I  will run my chance of that.”  care
lessly replied Durand. “ When do we 
rehearse?”

“ On Saturday at eleven. And, as I 
suppose you will be looking for lodg
ings, I recommend you, In case of acci
dents, only to take them by the week.”

Left to his own meditations, the im
presario, after heartily devoting Golom- 
but to the Infernal regions, summoned 
his stage manager, und confided to that 
functionary with much meridional 
gesticulation his disappointing inter
view with the tenor from Rio.

“ He is absolutely lddeous. Millard, 
with a cutthroat face like a Corainun- 
ard of "71, theaortof fellow one wouldn't 
care to meet after dark. What on 
earth is to be done? We can't put off 
tlie opening or change the performance 
for the Frondeurs Club insists on an 
opera, and we have no other ready. 
There is no help for it; we must try 
him.”

“ After all,”  said Millard, “ there is 
one consolation. If he fails youare not 
bound to pay him his month.”

“ TV,”  replied Lartigues, brightening 
up a little at the recollection. “ 1 al
ways have that clause inserted in my 
engagements, and in his case if, as I 
imagine,hit Tamuge’ is on a par with his 
‘plumage’ failure is u Jorogone conclu
sion.”

The Saturday's rehearsal proved a 
very lame affair, the new singer, on the 
plea of a sudden hoarseness, declaring 
himself incapable of any vocal exertion, 
and merely humming the airs uud con
certed music of his part. His appear
ance, moreover, tended rather to para
lyze than stimulate the efforts of the 
lady artists: Aline. Saint-Ange, (her 
real name was Chifflard), who person
ated Mathilde, affirming in a whisper 
to Gessler that he distinctly reminded 
her o f the monster in “ Frankenstein,”  
ns performed by Signor Clerto Boneni 
— alias ( ’lair llenie—at the Porte Saint- 
Martin. The result, indeed, of this 
preliminary essay was so unpromising 
that the manager, more than ever con
vinced of the impending liaseo, be
thought himself regretfully of the cost 
of the new scenery und dresses which, 
on the “ sprat-to-eatch-H-herring”  prin
ciple, he had la vished on the revival of 
Rossini's masterpiece, and invoked a 
fresh installment of maledictions on the 
offending Colombat.

Easter Monday came at lust, and at 
an early hour in the afternoon the ap- 
preach to the theater was thronged by 
a dense multitude of holiday makers 
from all parts of the city, impatiently 
awaiting the opening of the doors. 
From the excitement generally mani
fested by them it was evident that some
thing more than the national predilec
tion for the “ spectacle”  had attracted 
them thither, and had caused more than 
one fishermen from the port to invest 
bis hard-earned sous in a ticket for the 
gallery. Since Saturday’s rehearsal the 
rumored debut of a new tenor had be
come the talk o f the town; Ills uncouth 
exterior and presumed incapacity, pur
posely exaggerated by greenroom gos
sip, had been disparagingly alluded to 
in a local journal, and his ignominious 
failure predicted as a matter of course. 
Lartigues was far from unpopular with 
his fellow-townsmen; but the chance of 
being present at a “ row”  was a tempta
tion too strong to be resisted, and from 
tlie highest to the lowest classes of the 
population playgoers of every degree 
considered it their bounden duty to con
tribute a proper quota of hisses to the 
common stock.

Long before the rising of the curtain 
not a place in the theater wits empty; 
the membein of the Frondeurs Club, 
the self-styled arbiters of fashion at 
Vieilleville. were at their post to a man, 
prepared to exercise their judicial priv
ilege with Draconian severity, and oc
casionally exchanging salutations with 
the fair occupants of the lxtxes. Stalls, 
pit and gallery were crammed, a sight 
that on any other night would have re
joiced the heart of tlie manager, peep
ing at the audience through the “ troll 
du rideau,”  but now filled him with aji- 
prehension. “ They mean mischief,”  
he disconsolately remarked to his 
henchman Millard; “ if that infernal 
Durand doesn't take his hissing qui
etly, cadedix! we may look out for 
squalls!”

The overture with its magnificent 
finale having received its usual tribute 
of applause, the opera began; anil every 
eye was strained to catch a glimpse of 
the much-talked-of hero of the evening. 
At length he appeared, and ns he ad
vanced toward the footlights, his weird
like ugliness rendered more conspicu
ous by the glare of gas, the effect pro
duced on the spectators was absolutely 
startling, and a dead silence reigned 
throughout the house while the first 
bars of tlie opening recitative were 
played by the orchestra. Suddenly a 
voice, fresh,dear and exquisitely melo
dious, rang through the crowded thea
ter, gradually increasing in power nml 
volume as it reached the highest notes, 
and terminating with an til de poitrine 
rarely heHrd in such perfection since 
the days of lhiprez. For an instant the 
bewildered listeners remained motion
less ns if entranced; but, as the air 
drew to a close, their enthusiasm could 
no longer lie restrained, and burst forth 
in one simultaneous shout of delight, 
echoed again and tigain from pit to 
gallery. From that moment the tenor’ s 
battle was won; as t he opera proceeded 
the manifestations of satisfaction be
came more and more frequent,, and at 
the fall of the curtain an ovation await
ed him such ns seldom falls to the lot 
of a debutante at Vieilleville. Even 
the Frondeurs, although probably dis
appointed at the result, acknowledged 
the “ soft impeachment,”  and waved

their kid gloves with condescending 
urbanity; ( 'arnouftet, the wit of tlie 
party, alone venturing to whisper with 
reference to Durand's evident biexpe- 
rience aw an actor: “ Vox et prseterea 
nihil!"

Lartigues, as may be imagined, was 
in ecstasies, and held a serious consulta
tion with Millard after the performance 
as to the operas In which he could best 
utilize the talent of his new acquisition. 
“ Romeo, with such a face,” he said, “ is 
of course impossible, and so is Faust; 
but he would make a capital Eleazar in 
the ‘Juive,’ and a first-rate Othello. He 
can't have been long on the stage, for a 
worse Htiek of an actor I never saw; but 
with a voice like that one mustn’t be 
too particular. Who would ever have 
thought they had any thing of the kind 
ut Rio?”

Next morning the manager, still med
itating on the advantages to be derived 
from the engagement of the “ ugly 
tenor,”  arrived in good time at the the
ater for the purpose of superintending 
certain trilling alterations in the seenie 
arrangements of “ Guillaume Tell,”  
which was to be played again on the en
suing evening. A  few minutes before 
eleven the urtists summoned to attend 
successively made their appearance, 
with one notable exception—namely, 
Durand, whose presence as the princi
pal figure in an important scene was in
dispensable.

“ Send round to his lodgings,”  ex
claimed Lntlgues, annoyed at so flagrant 
a breach of discipline, “ and let him 
know we are waiting for him.”

He had scarcely issued the order, 
when the entrance of a middle-aged fe
male, the portress of the theater, ac
companied by a strong odor of garlic, 
attracted his attention. “ What is it?” 
he impatiently inquired.

“ A  letter, to be delivered into Mon
sieur’s own hands,”  replied Mme. Cer
berus, suiting the action to the word.

Hastily opening the envelope, und 
glancing at one of the two papers it 
contained, the manager, evidently not 
a little astonished, announced that an 
unexpected matter of business would 
prevent his being present at the re
hearsal. “ You can do without mo,”  he 
said to Millard. “ I f  you want any 
thing, you will find me in my room.”

“ A eheek for five thousand francs!” 
he muttered to himself when he had 
reached his sanctum. “ What on earth 
can it mean?”  Then, unfolding the 
second paper and carefully smoothing 
it out on the table, he read as follows:

De a r  Monsik.u k  L a r t ig u e s : When you re
ceive this I shall have left VleiUevllie—rather 
unceremoniously, you will say. but under the 
circumstances unavoidably. Jacques Durand’s 
dramatic career began und ended last niglit; 
the Arnold o f “ Guillaume Te ll”  resumes his 
own name and profession, and were you again 
to meet him you would assuredly fa ll to recog
nize him. L e t  me explain. W hile attached to 
the Embassy at Itlo—for I really too* there—I  
occasionally proflte d by the possession of a 
tolerable tenor voice to  join a company of ama
teurs in the hubil of organizing operatic per
formances for the bonelit of local charities, and 
on my return to France found that my reputa
tion as a singer had preceded mo thither. An 
eccentric acquaintance o f well-known sporting 
propensities came to me one dny and proposed 
the following singular wager. He offered to 
bet me fifty thousand francs to five thousand 
that within six months f  would not undertake 
to sing a first tenor part In an opera at a lead
ing provincial theater without being hissed, as
suming whatever name he might choose, and so 
disguising my personal appearance as to ren- 
der myselt us repulsive ns possible. Trusting 
that my voice might carry me safely through 
the ordeal, ami tempted by the liberal odds at 
stake, I  consented, and, a fter devoting three 
months to the study o f half a dozen parts, suc
ceeded through the medium c f the agent, Co
lombat, In obtaining an engagement at Vieille- 
villc, w itli what result you already know. My 
friend, who took care to be present at my 
dehut, acknowledged that the bet was fairly 
won; nnd, ns you are justly entitied to some 
compensation for my abrupt departure, permit 
me to request your acceptance o f the enclosed 
check, with my best wishes for the prosperity 
o f your theater.

Gaston de Uionvad,
Ex-nttnchc to the Embassy at R io Janeiro.
“ Sac a papier?' exclaimed Lartigues, 

throwing down the letter in disgust. 
“ Another chance slipped through my 
fingers, nnd one I am not likely to see 
again. Deduct live thousand francs 
from fifty thousand this farceur was 
worth to me; total, a dead loss of forty- 
five thousand. Nothing to be done but 
to wire to Colombat for a substitute, 
and to fall back on comedy until one 
turns up. Bagasse! if the story of the 
bet gets wind, I shall be the laughing
stock of the town!”

Somehow or other—as is generally the 
ease—the story did get wind, and the 
unfortunate manager's prediction was 
fully realized. Moreover, the Fron- 
deurs, furious at having been, as they 
indignantly expressed it, duped by an 
amateur, unanimously resolved to 
“ make it hot”  for any future candidate 
for the vacant post of tenor; and judg
ing front tlie frequency of M. Lartigue’s 
applications to Colombat, & Co. for 
specimens of the rani arts in question, 
it is presumable that they kept their 
word. — Charles Hcrvet/, in Belgravia.

—A  new enterprise in British Colum
bia has in view training young men 
sent out from England to draw a 
straight furrow, bundle horses and 
cattle, and fit them to manage farms 
and cattle ranches. The younger sons 
of English gentlemen are apt to find, 
when they alight on a ranch, that their 
attainments are sadly deficient in those 
particulars which would fit them to be
come cattle kings in the boundless 
West. The training farm aims to in
itiate them gradually into the mysteries 
of frontier life and to introduce them 
by easy stages to that unique product 
the cowboy. It is estimated that it 
will take two years to make a ranchero 
of the average young Englishman.

—A  traveler at St. Clairsville, Gu., 
out of curiosity visited the court-house, 
and was almost horrified to find his only 
sister the defendant in a murder trial 
going on at the time. Bhe had myste
riously disappeared from home years 
before and her whereabout* were un* 
known to her people.

GREAT MEN’S NEIGHBORS
Som e S torle* o f L o n g fe llo w , H a w th o rn *  

ami Other .Noted W riters.

A  “ society" woman ut whose table 
Longfellow was dining asked him: “ Oh, 
Mr. Longfellow, have you ever pub
lished a book?” .Th is  was ufter two- 
thirds of his life-work was done. Haw
thorne suys that in his later years he 
met many people who knew him well as 
the ex-surveyor of the l ’ort of Salem, 
but who never knew that he had writ
ten uny thing, and laid not even heard 
that there was such a (took as “ The 
Scarlet Lotter.”  Even the genial “ Auto
crat" is not appreciated by every body 
in his own town. One dny an American 
gentleman went into a barber's shop as 
Dr. Holmes was going out. “ Do you 
know who that was that just went out?" 
asked the barber. Being curious to 
see what account of Dr. Holmes the 
barber would give, the visitor shook his 
head. “ Why,”  said the barber, “ that's 
old Dr. Holmes.”  “ And who is Dr. 
Holmes?” “ Oh; he’s been a doctor here 
a good many years. I believe he ain't 
practical’ any more, but he's thought u 
great deal of.”

A  crushing remark was once made 
by a would-be flatterer to Mr. IV. D. 
Howells, the American novelist. Shortly 
after the publication of “ The Lady of 
the Aroostook,”  “ A  Foregone Conclu
sion,” and “ Venetian Life,”  a lady asked 
that gentleman for liis autograph, 
whereupon he wrote some impromptu 
verses in her album. Site read them 
over, and then gave an encouraging 
smile. “ Oh, Mr. Howells," she ex
claimed, “ I should think you might do 
something for the papers and maga
zines; I ’ve seen much worse things than 
that in print!”

When even Dickens and Thackeray 
met with experiences somewhat similar 
to this, the small fry can scarcely hope 
to escape. Men well known in other 
walks of life are scarcely less fortunate 
than tho novelist. Take, for instance, 
the story told by a clergyman as being 
part of a conversation held by him with 
an Englishman to whom he pointed out 
General (¡rant's residence in New York. 
The Englishman asking: “ What name?” 
arid seeming to attain no further light, 
the clergyman repeated it to him and 
said: "O f course, you have heard of 
General Grant? Ho was our President 
for eight years, ending in 1877.”

“ Ah!”  remarked the Englishman, still 
with no evidence of recalling a fact 
previously known.

‘ ’Then, too," proceeded the clergy
man. “ ho was a great General, and was 
in command of 1,000,000 men at the 
close of the war. Y'ou remember our 
late war, of course?" •

“ Well, no,”  was the answer. “ Beg 
pardon, but I have just arrived in this 
country, and was so long at sea that I 
have not heard the latest news. I was 
at sea sixteen days, really.”

This gentleman was scarcely abreast 
with the times, and his ignorance 
reminds one of Mark Twain’s fa
mous question to a railway carriage 
bore: “ Adam? What's his other
name?”

It is really surprising how few emi
nent Americans are known to t he aver
age “ general reader”  in England. In 
America, the names of many of our 
prominent men must be familiar, in 
consequence of the frequency and fa
miliarity with which their actions are 
discussed in the columns o f most of the 
great newspapers. One is surprised, in
deed, to see English affairs dealt with 
as if England were only some two hun
dred or three hundred miles from New 
York.

Greatness is paid homage to by some 
people in peculiar ways. Every body 
must remember the story told in con
nection with Victor Hugo. The great 
poet was startled one morning by the 
intrusion of three Englishmen. "V ic 
tor Hugo," said one,consulting a pocket- 
book. The poet bowed, thinking that 
he should lie asked for his autograph 
next. After the visitors had stared for 
a few seconds the pocket-book was again 
consulted. “ Eleven o’clock; the lions!”  
said tho spokesman. Then the party 
bowed and walked out, of the room.— 
Chambers' Journal.

Don’t Learn to Carve.

Never learn to carve, young man. 
There Is no fun in it. A knowledge of 
the art saddles you with u responsibil
ity, which, while it may procure you 
invitations to dinner, sits heavily on 
the soul and brings wrinkles into the 
forehead. If  you do not perform the 
work artistically, you are criticised. If 
a tough fowl gets away from you and 
takes refuge in a lady’s lap, you are 
laughed at, and make an enemy of the 
fair one whore dress you soil or spoil. 
You offend Jones if you rend the choic
est out to Smith, and rice versa, fffou 
must send the best away and reserve 
only tho least to lie desired for yourself. 
The waiters make you the subject of 
their remarks, and by putting their 
heads together nnd jerking their thumbs 
over their shoulders in your direction 
embarrass you dreadfully; you know 
by the fiendish leer on their faces that 
they have set you down as a blacksmith. 
If  tho room is warm you are thrown in
to a violent perspiration; your collar 
wilts, necktie gets awry, your appetite 
leaves you, and when your labors are 
finished you begin your dinner with the 
air of one who I ih s  been in a pugilistic 
mill nnd come out second best. Don't 
{earn to carve.—Nebraska State Jourr.al.

Cause for’ Surprise.

Friend (to young artist) — Why, 
Charley. I'm surprised to see you out 
to-day!

Young Artist—Why so?
Friend — 1 passed your lioarding- 

boure a UttlAwhilengoand I saw a shirt 
banging on the line which 1 am quite 
sure belongs tovou. • Texas Siftings.

CHINAMEN AT HOME.

rhrlr Method* of llu*lnrs*, the Wax Th*j 
Work and How They Live.

I  think I promised to give you some 
i t  the Chinese characteristics from a 
business point, of view. One rigidly
enforced law or custom of Celestials 
might bo, with good results. Incorpor
ated into tlie usages of all nations. It 
is the payment of an indebtedness at 
the close of the year, and I am sure it 
must add to the enjoyment of tho week's 
holiday that welcomes in the new year, 
during which all business is suspended 
and festivity reigns supreme.

Whether these people are indeed the 
lesoendants of the “ lost tribes,”  or not, 
they have some of the traits of the 
Israelites found in other lands. Their 
distinct national peculiarities, as well 
as their ability to drive shurp bargains, 
makes a Chinaman's personality its dis
tinct as that of the Jew. Perhaps 
nothing Itetter can illustrate tlie busi
ness methods of the country than some 
unique experience in building a house 
an the American plan.

Just before the debt-paying jieriod 
was a favorable time to purchase ma
terials. The brick w a s  bought at a less 
price than the same quality soil for at 
homo. The wood used for building 
uomes down the Pel-IIo in logs und is 
deposited in a log yard, and for a time 
time our yard was a lively scene of 
lonkey carts unloading brick and suw- 
yers cutting the logs into plunk, scant
ing and joists.

Our compredore (the middlo-nian who 
alks “ pigeon English” und does the 
bargaining) laid h tussle with the “ car
rying guild.”  He tried to use men out 
bf this class to bring the logs, but the 
.inion men attacked them witli clubs. 
And wo were obliged to use the guild 
carriers.

I  also had a “ racket”  with the saw
yers for attempting to cheat in their 
measurement, and they laid off for sev
eral days. They finally agreed to 
measure according to foreign custom, 
tnd the work is done more satisfactorily 
than it would have been at the mill. 
There is but one in this region, and that 
is an English machine and does inferior 
work.

Three gangs of men are now busy 
hauling dirt to fill in the low places and 
we soon ex pee to a cart tgo for sand from 
the coast and another from the Interior. 
Our Oregon lumber will come soon. 
There was not time after my order 
renehed Vancouver to have the doors 
and sash made in time for shipment. 
Finding that they would have to be 
made here, I sent for the carpenter to 
come to my office and made him un
derstand that I wanted him to make a 
draft of a door. With a little help he 
did so correctly, and was in itch pleased 
when I told him to make a door, which 
when done was so workmanlike that I 
am glad that the work is to be done 
here at a less cost and a better job. He 
has made a desk for mo that many a 
skilled mechanic could not improve up
on, and he enjoys my commendation 
highly.

The Chinese have very little original
ity but are very observing and careful 
Imitators. What they learn they know 
thoroughly, but they are not as house 
servants wholly trustworthy, und need 
to feel that you are watching them. 
They succeed best with but few conven
iences, a small kitchen and things In 
their own way. With the poorest kind 
of a cooking-stove.* nnd with a single 
1 »oiling place, a cook will prepare a sur
prising number of courses, and serve 
them all hot.

There are plenty of meat shops in 
Tien-tsln, nnd fruits and vegetables can 
be bought at moderate prices, but for 
all ordinary groceries we must send to 
Boston, San Francisco, or some Eu
ropean city, and order a year's supply. 
Tea. of course, is abundant nnd cheap, 
and of fine quality, though one would 
better not watch too closely the curing 
and parking of it for market.— Cor. 
Cleveland Leader.

Dodging the Bullets.

The physical effect produced upon 
different men in the presence of danger 
forms an interesting study, but in many 
cases the outward signs us indicated by 
the actions of the individual in no wise 
measure the degree of courage or his 
fear. The practice, for instance, of 
dodging shots, “ jack-knifing" under 
fire, proceeds from a nervousness which 
is often purely physical, and has but 
little more significance as a test of cour
age than winking when something is 
thrown in one’s face. The act is en
tirely involuntary. A general officer 
who was killed at the second battle of 
Bull Huu was one of the most gallant 
soldiers that ever drew a blade. Every 
body had predicted his early death from 
the constant and unnecessary exjmsure 
to which he subjected himself. When 
under fire the agile dodging he per
formed was a whole gymnastic exercise 
in itself. His head would bob from side 
to side and occasionally bob down to his 
horse's neck with all the vigor of a sig
nal Hag in waving a message. These 
actions were entirely beyond his control 
and were no indication whatever of fear. 
Dodging to some extent under a heavy 
infantry fire Is very common. 1 ran re
call only two persons who throughout a 
rattling musketry fire always sat in 
their saddles without moving u muscle 
or even winking an eye. One was a 
buglar in tho regular cavalry and the 
other was General Grant. — Century.

— A tesldent of Lancaster, Pa., has a 
stove that was east in 1769. It has but 
one door, that for putting in wood in 
front. Hnd has whst is sttp]K»sed to be 
a eoat of arms on the front. On each 
side is the head of a woman and "H . 
W. Stlegel. 1769, Elizabeth Fumaee.”  
At the lower corners of the sides are 
Masonic emblems, and on the Itaek the 
Uguro of a man standing against a tree.

THE SHYSTER LAWYER.

A  Story W ho*'» P roM M litjr W ill Not bo 
Questioned by H U  FrlendM.

It was night. The streets, deserted 
by all save an occasional pedestrian 
with n stolen umbrella, were swept at 
Intervals by fierce gusts of wind, and 
the rain came down with a steady pour 
which threatened an overflow.

A lawyer sits in his easy chair read
ing a newspaper. T lie marble clock 
on the mantel has just struck ten, and 
he is al»out to throw down his paper 
and follow his wife to bed, when—

"A h ! ha! I've struck it!”
His eye had lighted upon a five-lino 

local item to the effect that Bloody Bill 
Buukum, of 4290 Atwater street east, 
had been arrested for stealing a grind
stone, but was discharged at the jtolice 
court for lack of evidence.

The lawyer rushed for his boots and 
hat and coat. There was business in 
both optics.

“ What! going out?”  called his wife. 
“ Yes.”
“ In this awful storm?”
“ I must. My duty as a leading mem

ber of the Detroit bar calls me. A noble 
citizen has been basely slandered and 
libeled by a newspaper. I must see 
him ere I  sleep.”

“ And get the ease?”  •
“ Yes.”
“ On a div.v?"
“ Exactly.”
“ Go, my husband, but be discreet 

Don’t let anybody drop on the fact that 
you are shystering for cases. You are 
sup|>osed to be a way-up lawyer, de
manding a cash fee when you take the 
case; but if otiters shyster why not you? 
(to hunt out the slandered Bloody Bill 
Bunkum and take his case on the 
whack.”

It  is an hour later. A  figure wrapped 
in oil-skins and covered by an umbrella 
knocks at the doqr of No. 4290.

No answer.
Knock! knock! knock!
“ What the bloody 'eaveus is want

ed?” demands a voice from tut up-stairs 
window.

“ Are vou Bloody Bill Bunkum?”
“ I ar\ What of it?”
“ I  must see you at once. There’s 

money in it.”
Bill felt his way down stairs and 

opened the door and asked:
“ Now, then, what bloody thief are 

you?"
“ I am not a thief. I  am a leading 

member of the Detroit bar. Hush! 
Don't speak so loud.”

“ Gome u|»-stab’s. Now, what is it? 
Want me to swear to an alibi?'

“ No. Do you know that you have 
been grossly slandered?”

“ I do. When I  was up in court tlie 
judge himself said he believed 1 ought 
to be in State prison.”

“ 1 mean by the papers. Why, the 
Free Press has damaged your character
♦10,000 worth.”  1

“ N o!"
“ Yes, It has. It says, or at least, 

strongly hints, that yon stole a grind
stone.”

“ Which the snme.is in nay buck yard 
at the present minute.”

“ Did you steal it?”
“ Of course. I eau l»e confidential 

with a lawyer.”
“ Bu\it wasn’t proved?”
“ Oh, mo. I  had two witnesses to 

swear that I was in Toledo for that hull 
' month.”

“ And you were discharged?”
“ I  was. The Judge wanted to send 

me up, and the jury looked cross-eyed 
at me, and the prosecuting attorney 
called mo a jail-bird, but I  got free, 
bless the law.”

“ And nqw the Free Press jumps on 
your character and seeks to ruin you. 
You must begin a libel suit.”

“ I have no money.”
“ But I ’ll foot all the costa and take 

it for half what we can get.” .
“ But tlie paper told the truth."
“ But it CHn't prove it. Bloody Bill 

Bunkum, think of your wife.”
“ I  will, sir.”
“ And your children.”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ And of your stauding in the com

munity. Do you want the finger ol 
scorn pointed at you on the streets?” 

“ Never!”
“ And have your children taunted 

about grindstones?”
“ Never, some more!”
“ Then we will sue tlie Free Press for 

libel and whack up oil the verdict, 
which won’t be less than fe,000. Here, 
sign this agreement. Some of us now 
keep them on hand in blank. Now, 
then, a last word: Keep sober, if possi
ble. Talk about the slander. Tell 
every body how it prevents your get
ting work. Have your wife ready tti 
testify that you can't sleep from mental 
worry. Get some one to call your chil
dren names. Dig a hole and Dury that 
grindstouc, and look out for the pt>- 
liee. I f  it wasn’t for tlie police and the 
newspapers men like ns would !>e rich.”  

“ Yes, air.” '
“ That Is all. (ktod night. Go to 

your bed with the assurance that all 
w ill be well and tho case will be 
rushed."

Verdict for the defendant. Detroit 
Free Press.

Knew How It Wa* Herself.

“ When you speak of tho curly closing 
movement. Miss Gray craft," exclaimed 
the caller, with enthusiasm, “ youtouch 
on a topic In which I am deeply inter
ested. I  am In favor of any thing that 
will shorten tho dreary hour* of work
ing-men nnd women."

“ I am glad to hear you say so, Mr. 
Slowgo,”  said the young lady, as she 
looked hopefully at the clock. “ I  am 
a working-woman myself.”  — Chicngt 
Tribum.
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D E M O C R A T IC  c o u n t y  c o n - 
V B N T I O N

T im# Democrat« of Cbaae eounty will meet, 
la deUgate convention, ou Hutur,Uy, riep- 
teuiber 1, «88, fur the piupuae of puuilnatintr 
oaudiOates for the following offices tu l,.- , •>- 
to<l for at the coming November election, 
»if: He preset* tall vt, Pro bate Indue, County 
Superintendent Clerk of Unmet Lourt. 
County Attorney unit Com in «»toner for the 
lint District; to el f t  a Central Committee 
for the emitting yettr. unit to trttusn t such 
other buslnes, me nitty come before the con
tention.

The bet« of representation H fixed atone 
delegate and one a ternate for every five 
tote« and fraction of three votes cast for W . 
r  Hetillon, the Democratic candidate for 
"tecrotary ot *tate in 1886, nud the apportion 
mint has been made as follows: 
r.ihcmcTS.
Haas or.
Matfleld Green,
•' -tar ■ dnt,
Clements,
Wonsevu,
Plain md Creek,
Kltnd de.
M ddle Creek,
Cottonwood Pull-,
Btruig city,
Toledo.

1 ho primaries to elect del antes to said 
heoavention will be held on Haturday, August 
*6, 1888, between 7 and 0 o’clock, p. m .and 
in i he selection of delegates there must be, 
si least, one sent from each school district, 
if possible. The primaries will be held In 
the school bouse at i azaar, Matfleld Green, 
Cedar l’ulut. Wonsevu, Diamond Creek, 
( lefferey’s), Middle Creek (Balch’s), Strong 
City an» Toledo at Crawford's Hall in elem
ents and at the vourt-huusc in Cottonwood 
Palls.

W . P . M a r t in .
W . E . T im m o n f , Chairman. 

Secretary.

VOTES. DEL. ALT.
59 10 10
77 15 ir>AT M H
«2 18 18
51 1U 10
sAffi « «
81 10 10
18 4 4

148 30 30
120 24 24
05 13 13

I t  ib  a

FRONTS C 8 - 
Cleveland.

c o n d it io n  w h ic h  c o n -
■NOT A TH KORY.—GTOVtT

W ong Chin Fnn. editor o f the New  
York  Chinese News, has come out for 
Harrison. W ong has a great follow 
ing among the pigtails o f Pell and 
M ott streets, and the Cleveland men 
o f the metropolis are supposed to be 
quak ing—  Kansas City News.

The Kansas City Evening News 
has a column o f items headed “The 
Suoflower State,” that is undoubtedly 
edited by a former Kausan, and one 
whose heart has not been weaned 
away from his old love. I t  is bright, 
newsy and readable, W e do not 
know who edits "T h e  Sunflower State” 
column, but the Kansas City News 
need not regret the salary they pay 
him if the appreciation in this State 
<*oun»« for anything.—Emporia Even
in g News.

M urat Halstead, o f the Cincinnati 
C  immeroial-Gasette, the shrewdest 
and most far-sighted of R ep u b lican  

sounds the follow ing prophetic words 
o f  warning: " I f  we can not defeat 

the Democratic party this time, we 
certainly cannot do it for the next ten 
years, and perhaps not fo r  twice that 
time, and in that event the Republi
can party might as well consider its 
career closed.”

The adoption o f the Am erican flag 
to be worn by the Republicans as 

badge and by the women as an apron, 
reminds us o f an incident that hap 
pened in a W isconsin town during the 
war. A  regiment had stopped at 
Madison where a banquet had been 
tendered the o fleers and men by the 
tidies o f the plaoe. The handsome 
girls who waited on the tables wore 
■mail flags for aprons. One o f these 

ladies attracted the attention o f an 
officer, a  veteran o f the Mexican and 
B Uckhaw k  wars. H e called her and 

WBCB she came, he oomplinicnted her 
on the excellent refreshments and 

taking tho corner o f her apron in his 
hand, said: “I ’ve fought many a hard 
battle under this flag." She stepped 
away from  him and with a hearty 
laugh replied: "N o t  under t h is  flag, 
I  guese.” ^  ^

The editor o f  the K insley Mercury 
it  a Republican, while his w ife, who 
■teems to be the better man of the 
two, it a Democrat. One day the ed
itor went to a ball game leaving his 
w ife  in charge o f the office. That 
day the follow ing article headed the 
local columns:

Cleveland w ill be re-elected Presi
dent in Novem ber by an overwhelm
ing majority. The Dem ocraticparty  
will win because it  ia right. Cleve- 
Innd haa made the best President the 
country hat ever had, and i f  every 
State in the Union would elect none 
but Democrats, there would be less 
stealing and meanness going on. The 
•d itor has gone to the ball game and 
le ft his wire in ohtrge, and she gladly 
em brace« this opportunity o f inject
in g  n little truth into the paper just 
fo r  »change.

ffiTMV M II M M K N  S H O U l O I V O T E  
MOM BEN HARRISON.

Because the Harrison fam ily is es- 
sentislly English, There is not one 

drop o f Celtic Mood in the Harrison  
reins.

Because, from the days whsn M a
jo r  John Harrison, one of O liver  
Crom well's officers and the remote an- 
eestor o f  the Republican nominee, per
secuted the Irish people and ran 
down the Irish Catholics ss he would 
do hungry wolves, there has been no 
sympathy for, or affinity with the 
In a h  raeeby  nay one of his descend
ants.

Because the present Republican  

nominee for the Presidency ban 

shown bv his record the hereditary
hatred and antipathy of h it fam ily  to 

the Irish race.
Because the H arrisons were old 

J im e W h igs , and it gees without say 

ing that the “old-time W h ig s ’ never
had any use nor love for the "dirty
Irish.”

Because the Harrisons wore by  

ulioice and election bitter Know - 
Nothings, who jo ined the crusade 
avainrt Irish Catholics and reviled 
auu spat upon them as among all for
eigners, most unworthy to become 
American citizens, notable among 
said Know-Nothings being lien 's  
father, .lollit Scott Harrison, who 
ran for Congressman, in Indiana, on 
the Know -Noth ing ticket, in 1854, a 
year or two after Ben had arrived at 
man's estate, and, o f course, Bcnja 
min voted for his sire, and in so do 
ing the first political vote o f his life  
was cast for Know-Nothingism .

Because the Republican candidate 
believes, and so stands cn record, that 
the idol-worshiping Chinese are as 
good material for Am erican citizen 

ship as the Irish
Because Republicans are laughing 

in their Bleeves at the "gu llib le Irish ' 
whom they hope to catch with (he  

silly cry of "free  trade,” and the ludi
crous assumption o f sym pathy for 

the people, whom as a party they 

have ever despised.
Because to vote fo r H arrison is to 

vote for Chinese wages, Chinese nat 

uralization and the unlimited intro
duction o f Chinese immigration.

DAVID OVfcRMEYER FOR C O N 
GRESSMAN.

The Democrats of the Fourth Con
gressional District met in.convention, 
at Emporia, on Tuesday, Ju ly  24, u l
timo, and nominated a candidate for 
Congress, and transacted other party 

business.
Messrs. M . E . Matthews, o f Topeka, 

and J. M. McCown, editor o fjth e  E m 
poria Democrat, were prospective can
didates before the convention; but 
when it became known that the Hon. 
David Overmeyer, of Topeka, would 
accept the nomination, i f  tendered him 
unanimously, Messrs. Matthews and 

VIoCown withdrew their names from  

consideration, and M r. Overmeyet 
was chosen, with a unanimous voice, 
as Mr. Ryan ’s opponent. O f Mr. 
Overmeyer the Florence Bulletin says: 

"The nominee is a gentleman who is 
the peer of any man in the State in 
ooint of native ability, and, although 
comparatively young, is well equipped 
with varied <-nd valuable experience 
in public affairs. Mr. Oveim eyer 
stands with the highest in the legal 
profession o f the State; ^and as a 
speaker has few equals in Kansas. He  
is a man o f splendid thought and 
kindly sentiment, and in his speeches 
singularly forceful and scholarly. His 
nomination is exceedingly fortunate 
for the party in this district; and his 
power on the stump will greatly dis
turb the equanimity of our friend  
Ryan before the campaign is Over.’ 

The Congressional Central Commit
tee fo r tile next two years is composed 
of the following-named gentlemen: 
•Jacob DeCou, Chairman, Butler coun
ty; C .K . Holliday, Secretary. Shawnee 

county: J. T . Eskridge, Treasurer, 
Lyon county* Elwood Sharp, Morris 
oounty; J. B . Crouch, M arion county; 
O. B. Martin, Greenwood county; 
W . E. Timmons, Chase county, and 

J. T. Plowman, Osage county.

HOW IT  HAPPENED.
One page o f the Co l k a n t , last 

week, looked as i f  it belonged to a 
radical Republican paper, and, no 
doubt, many of our readers have been 

wondering ever since what had come 
over the editor of this paper. W e  will 
now explain how it came about. W e  
get our paper from Kansas City, every 

week, w ith part o f it already printed; 
and, last week, we printed the home 
part, and had mailed almost the entire 
edition before we discovered the R e 
publicanism of that issue o f the paper. 
W e immediately wrote, concerning 
the matter, to the firm from whom we 

get our ready-print, and recieved the 
following reply from them, which we 
hope will be accepted as sufficient 
apology from u* by our subscribers for 
the reading thus inflicted upon them: 

O f f ic e  o f  A . N . K e l l o g o  N e w s - ) 
p a p e r  Co.. K a n s a s  C i t y , M o ., 

July  30th, 1888. )
W. E. Timmons, Esq., "Courant," Cot

tonwood Falls, lias,:—
D e a r  S i r : Y ou r favor of the 27th 

duly received and contents noted. W o  
presume that it is hardly necessary to 
state that the insertion o f Republican  
instead of Democratic political matter 
in the edition referred to, was the re
sult o f gross carelessness on the part 
o f one o f our employes, and that we 
very much regret the unfortunate 
blunder. W e  endeavor to adopt all 
precautions possible to prevent errors 
of this kind, but it seems absolutely 
impossible to entirely prevent them. 
W e  admit tha ' a mistake like this is 
exceedingly mortifying to you,as well 
as to us:?and thnonly way in which you 
can explain to your readers is to throw 
the responsibility on us, where it be
longs. W e  do not know what wo can 
do now to rectify the matter, any fu r
ther than to make this abject apoligy. 
as we presume the loss to you can not 
be ooraputed upon any definite finan- 
eial basis. Yours, truly,

A  N. K e ll o g g  N e w s p a p e r  Co., 
I. F. Guiwits, Resident Manager.

hammers aud anvils, and in your hats, 
study them in season and o 'jt o f sea
son, for these have been the means o f 
your undoing— the creator o f the 
monster debt which you have been 
and will continue paying:
HA7.ZAUD ( I RCU I THE RANK CIR- 

LAR, 1862. CULAtt.
Slavery is likely I D e a r  S i r : It 

to be abolished by is advisable to do  
the war power, all in your power 
and chattel slave for sucli daily and 
cry be destroyed prominent weekly  
This, I and my’newspapers, espeo- 
Kuropean friendcially the agricultu- 
are in favor of. foijral and religious 
slavery is but thelpress, as w ill op
owning of labor.'pose the issuing 
by controlling the of greenback mon
wages. This can ey, and that you 
be done by con- also withhold pat 
trolling money. ronage o f favors

The great debt, from all applicants 
that capital wilijwho are uot wil- 
see to it, is madejiing to oppose the 
out of this war.governm ent issue

Delinquent Tax List of 1887, i ^ tM t  u  of
Commencing IS* loot cast of tbe eouth-

ao
the
be

the
be

must he used as 
the means to con
trol the volume o f 
money. To  
complish this 
money must 
bonded and 
bonds must 
used as the 
ing basis.

W e  are now 
waiting to get the 
Secretary of the 
Treasury to make 
the recommenda
tion to Congress. 
It  will not do to

of money. L e t  the 
government issue 
the coin and the 
banks issue the 
paper money of 
ihe country, for 
then we can be l
ter protect each 

bank-|o lher. To repeal 
the law creating 
national hank note 
or to restore to cir 
culation the gov
ernment issue of 
money, will be to 
provide the people 
with money, and

allow the green „ ¡n , therefore se- 
backsto circulateirjou9]y  affect your 
as money fo r any!indiyidual profit as
length o f time, as 
we cannot control 
them, hut we can 
control the bonds, 
and through them 
the hank issue.

BAD.

bankers and lend
ers. See your mem
ber o f Congress at 
once and engage 
him to support our 
interest that we 
may control legis
lation.

WORSE.

FOR RENT.
Six rooms in the Britton building; 
also the rooms formerly occupied as a 
barber shop, north of K u h l’s harness 
shop. For particulars call on

J. P . K um ,.

L and  Office at TorEKA, Kans, I 
July 26th, 1888. f 

Notice Ishrreby given that the following 
named settler has filed rotice of his int n- 
tion to make final p>oof In support of his 
clslm. and that said proof will be made be
fore The District Judife or tu hts absence be
fore E W. Kills, Clerk of the District 
Court of Chase county. Kansas, Sept, 
Sth 1888. viz: If if  No. 5201 of 
David Kerwln, Stronir City, Ka.«.. fo- the 
n and ti e se‘i of nw.1; and nc>. of s\r'i of 
see SO, ip IS, range ft east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hlscontinuuus residence upon, and cultiva 
turn of said land, vis.: Chatles Philbriek, of 
Kenyon,Chase bounty, and Lars Pearson. 
ZaeharlaCnmobell and Sturdy Bowles all of 
Strong City, Chase County, Kansas.

John L FlUCl, Register

R O A D  N O T IC E .
St a t *  o r  K a n sa s . 1 RH 
Oounty of cha»e. j 
Office of Countv Clerk, July 9th. 1888 
Notice Is hereby giveu that on tbe 9th 

d»y ol July. 1888. a petition, signed by 
John Heekendora and 27 others, was 
presented to the Board of County Com
missioners of the County and Slate afore
said, praying tor the location 
ol a ceriain road.described ss follows, viz 

Commencing at the northeast corner of 
section sixteen (16), township tweety-two 
22] range six ¡8]ea»t thence north on section 

.Inc. between section» nine <«) and ton (MS 
eighty rods, thence west lorty rods, thence 
northeightv ro Is to intersect with innin 
street of Wonsivu Also to waeale the road 
now leading to Wonslvu flom »aid starting 
point..

Whereupon said board ol eounty com- 
mtssionera app noted the following nam
ed person«, vi/.: Hugh McCullough, J C 
Talbot and s'r mIihu Lybarg T, as viewers, 
with instructions to meet, in conjunction 
with the County surveyor, at the point ol 
commencement, In Cedar township, 
on Monday, the 17th day of sept.. A. L>. 
1888, and proceed to view .aid road 
and give to all parlies a hearing.

By order of the Beard of County Com
missioners. J. 8. 8t a n l * y ,

fL. 8.] Oounty Clerk.

R O A D  N O T IC E .

St a t *  o f  K a n « ah, »
Cbn*e oou nty  f  8S
1, W. P. Martin, Treasurer of th* Oounty 

and Stilte aforesaid, do hereby give notice 
that i will on »he tirst Tuesday in September. 
A, D. 1888, anti the succeeding days there
after, sell at public auction at inv office, at 
the e/jumy «eatof Chase county, in Colton- 
wood » a'is Kansas, su tuuob of ouch traet 
of l ,ud ami town lot hereinafter described 
»H m«y be necessary to pay the tuxes, pen
alties and charges thereon for the year 
A I). 1887

Done at my office tn < ottonwood Falls, Kan- 
M-S this ¿1st «lay of July, 1888,

w . P. Martin , 
County Tresurer.

J*/.ZA A It TOWNSHIP.

Description 8 T K
48 acres off west 
tide of w ‘3 of nw
*4................... 22 30 7

87 actes off eside 
of wjf ofnw>4..ii2 20 7
eia sw y............22 20 7
ss\
SW
e1, 
sw1 
ne ‘4 
n w 1 
SW >4 
se »4 
s w }4 
ne U

. SC'.
nw ‘4........
n w '4 sw >4 .
W ilW>4 .
iW/4 less right 
of way O K &

Description. 8 T H
nw >4 se *4........ 4 21 8
s>3 se '4............  i 21 s

,'seiìi no>4 .... 4 21 8 
04  » e ‘4 lestrigbt 
of way of C K &
W ................. 18 21 8

,!tt 20 7 Dots 24 und2.V . 18 21 8
1 21 7 ne«4............ 24 21 8

11 21 7 nia se *4........24 21 8
...22 21 7 n w ‘4  24 21 8

28 21 7 if*a SW U ....24 21 8
28 21 7 nw *4 .......... 84 21 8

.28 21 7 sw *............ 84 21 8
28 21 7 se »4 ne »4 ...35 21 8

JM 21 7 WVf HW‘4 Ï1W14 . .80 21 8
24 22 7 sw*4. . . ........ 4 22 8

. 1« 20 H e C  n e ‘4 ....... 4 22 8
.20 20 8 nw* ne ‘4 .. 4 22 8
21 20 8 Lots 7, 8 A  11... «  22 8
21 2 1  8|e*u ne '4 .............  8 22 8

W,*a sw>4.......... 8 22 8
se *4 .................. 11 22 8

W ... . ; ............22 20 pUi, ne»*............ 16 22 «
57 acres lu w>3 of n>¿ nei*...........10 22 8
nw»í..............23 20 S ne‘4 nw1.,'........ J0 22 8

“ ....1 ... irt 23 8.......... 10 22 8
.... 10 22 8 

..10 22 8 
.... 18 22 8 
...20  22 8 
....20 23 8

ne>4...............23 20 H.je,»4 86)4
e>i nwH........  28 20 8 w** nw‘4'
nw.'i less 21 ¡s e n w .l.¡
aer off west i ne *4 sw*.
«ido...............  30 20 8
kW »Z.............. 28 20 8
Dots G and 7— HO 20 8 
Lots 8 aud 0 —  80 20 8
Lot 19.............30 20 8
Lot 10............  30 20 S
B>3 lie,‘4 .......... 33 20 8
ne>4 of se >4 and 
i la  in nw,*4 of 
se>4 lesa ri^ht 
oí way of C K A

Lot 18.......
8,‘ i  80 *4----
Sia SW,»4...
Lot 5................. 30 22 8
Lot 10 ........... 30 22 8
Lot 20................ 30 22 8
Lots 0 and 9
less right o f way
of C K & W ...... 80 22 8
sw »4................... 32 22 8
uw»4 n e *4..........34 22 8
ue‘4 ...................30 20 9
se ‘4 .................. 30 20 9
ne>4 ne »4 and h

ne *4.............  1 22 9
n ii se»4............  1 22 9
nVt ne‘4 ..........  0 22 9
■c*«.................  33 22 9
hw>¿................ 84 22 9

W ...............    82 20 8
se»4 ne‘4 ........  1 21 8
sw »4 nw*4......... 3 21 8
8G *4 sw*4 ........ 3 21 8
si, sw*4 less one
acre...............  3 21 8
nw *4 b w ‘4.......  3 21 h
ne‘4 se*4' ..........  4 21 8
N end of sw*» of nw‘4 beginning at nw cor
ner, running south 24 rods, thence east HO 
rods, thence north 24 rods, thence west 80 
rods to place of beginning, sec 84, tp 20 r 8.

west corner of the nw^ of tho nw,^ of 16, 
thence north 220 feet, toes00 east at a right
angle 150 feet, thence south at a right angle 
220 feet, thence west at u right angle ! 50 feet 
to place of beginning, 10-19-8.

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
Lot 23, thence north 18 chains, east to center 
of Cottonwood river, thence along center of 
sai l river to east line of lot 24, thence south 
to southeast corner of lot 24, thence \Vest to 
place of beginning, la-19 8.

Commencing at the northeast comer of 
lot 6, thence west 30 rods thence s to center of 
Cottonwood river, thence up center of said 
river to eatd line of said lot ft, thence north 
to place of beginning, 19-19-8.

Lola 15, 10, 27 and 28, 19-19-8.
Commencing 14.92 chains north of tho 

northeast corner of the se.*4', thence north 
2.49 dial us, thence wort to low water mark of 
Cottonwood river, thence down said river at 
low water mark to a point duo west of tho 
plaoe of beginning, thence east to piaco of 
b-.'gilining, 20-19-8.

The n *3 of the no'4 less 5 acres in cemetery
80-19-8

DIAMOND CHEEK TOWNSHIP.

Description
s.‘, nw*. .......

P T It Description S T HI 18 b ltt 1ft 0
W)á 8W *4....... 32 18 0

.........
^w1; ........... .27 1ft 0

W)a 80*4....... 4 1ft 0 ............ . 97 19 (j
8,‘j HW*4 ....... (Î 19 0 SW *4 ........... . 33 1ft 0
se*4 nw ‘4. ne»4 i).j UW4....... . 34 1ft 0of nw1« ....... 8 19 0 ........ ..32 1ft 0w' ut -w ' , of so,1. ........

&I1W‘. sw u>. set......... .18 18 7
>4.................. ft 19 C. ue *4 ue‘4__ _ .. 1Ü 18 7e), lie1. ........ 12 tft 1 ‘0*4 ............ . 3*2 18 7
e >. se1. ........ 1Ö 1ft ( nv *« ........... .. 7 1ft 7eia nw *4........ 18 19 ( <w»4 nw1«,.., ..27 1ft 7
w), ne1« ........ 18 ltt ( Di ne»4....... ..98 19 7oe.*4 .............. 1ft 1ft t »á nw>.'...... ..28 1ft 7

Commencing at the northeast corner of the 
ne»4 of the aw,»*, thence west 50 rods, thence 
south 80 rods, thence east 50 rods, thence 
north 80 rods to place of beginning. 15-19 tt

The of the »e *4 lew* right of way of C K 
O ff, 4-18-1 .

The w *3 of’the nw>4 of tho 8W 4, and the 
sw U of the bw»4, 18-18-7.
» W t Ui the,*w ,,4, antl lhe iw K of the sw

12 acres off the north end of the e}i of the
se.u. 20-19-7.

The e>i of the se‘4 not owned by Hose or 
Thomas, 20-19-7.

Commencing at the northeast corner of the 
nw ‘4 20, thence south 15 roils thence west to 
center or Cottonwood river, theuce down the 
center of said river to the north line of sec 
27, thence east to place of beginning, 27-19-7.

Commencing at the southwest corner ot 
the n w ‘4 of the ne ‘4 , thence north 10 tods, 
thence east 20 rods, th nee south 10 rods, 
thence west 20 rods to place of beginning. 
r 19-7 01 Hfl aCFC 801(1 to knuaa A  Lchnhen,

WO■m IV U

Bloc) -------- - 5 ¡1 lioak —

»AFFORD.

Lots. Hl’k.
I, 2, 8, 4, 5  3
hw.*4 aud nw,‘i ........ 6
a*; of.. . .............. ..0
SW>4 o f....................8
81* ‘4 Of 10
ne>4 and se*4 o f. . ..  11
•w *4 o f ................. il

Lots. Ul’ k.
ne>4 , nw ,»4 &  «w,’4..14

“ ‘  .15
.17 
18 
10 
2U

.33

nw *4 A st* >4 of.
nw *4 ...................
ne*4, sw ‘4 & se.»4 
ne*4,sw*4 Ase*^ 
nw>4, aw# A 80*4 
5 8 A 1-8............

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.

Description. 8 T U
sw >4 .................24 20 5
nw *4 n w ‘4 ........30 20 5
e>2nw)/,w>,8w *4 1 21 5

. 1 21 5
. 1 21 5
30 21 ft 
30 21 f> 

. 1 22 6 

. 1 22 

. 8 20 6
Wit st*„>4 .... 
e), 8w *4 ....
e*/a bw*4......
nw *4 se>4__
SW,*4............
»e li .............
ne*/............
se*4 .........
SW,*4
w * 3 nw>4.. 
eH nw*«..
SW*4 .........
mv*4___ ..
se»* —  
t“ ; n\v*4 .
>i1 ‘ 1 8vs .

Description S T B
«e*/  28 21 0
nw *4...................38 21 0
•W * ............. 88 21 0

SW *4........  30 21 0
e»i sc *4  80 21 0

SW *4 bW *4 .. 9 22 0
0>á ne*4.............18 22 6
ne»4 sw*, .......34 22 0
nc.’., ...............  5 20
sw*4.................21 20

.. 3 20 Oise »4 ............... 21 20 7

. 5 20 t se‘4............... 33 20 7
. 0 20 0 se*4................ 4 21

.. 0 20 fi QW)«................. 17 21

.. 7 20 0 nw»4.............. 20 21

..10 20 0 SW ’4............  20 21 7
. 10 20 li 

.22 20 t 

..22 20 0

w »4 nw '4 
w * t sw *,,

3 nw *4

.28 21 
. 28 21 
..30 21

nw >4 se‘4, ...'22 20 0 »» ne)«..... .31 21 7
se ‘4 se *4 .. ...23 20 ( S(* Dev,....... ...81 21 7
n w u 11 w U ■ .. 25 20 (i n *; se.Vi....... . 31 21 7
se*4 sw*.,. . 20 20 Csw 1............ .31 21 7
e>3 ne‘4 ... ...20 20 b sw*»........... .32 21 7
w ‘áne»4 • ..2ft 20 0 UW* 1........... . 4 22 7

........... .. 29 20 0ne*4 .......... .. 5 22 7
nw)4 ......... ...12 21 08« *4........... . 5 22 7
sw *4 .......... ...12 21 « s', sw.1,-... . .. 5 22 7
se)* ......... ...15 21 08.V. n'.. aw1.. . ... 5 22 7
e ‘, sw1«'... . ...15 21 69W>4 less 4u acres
ne,‘4' ........... .. in 21 noff 11 side ___ . 32 22 7
ne ‘4........... ..20 21 0 sel4 less 20 acres 

off n side........ 32 22 7
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THE T ^ IH tlfTE R t  OF INIQUITY.
A n  exahsDgc suggests that they be 

kept aid« by side, that the laboring 
man, the fanner, the mechanic may 
read them, study them and reflect 
Paste them up in your homes, in 
your shops, in your offices, on your 
barns, plow and hoe handles, on yoar

State  of  K a n sa s , 1 
Chase County. J 

Offlne of County Clerk. July 9 , 18t8. 
Notice is hereby given that on tbe 9th 

Jav of July, 1S88. a petition, signed by 
N ASantord and 20 others, was pre
sented to the Board ol County Commis
sioned ot tbe counly and State iloresaid, 
praying lor tbe location ol a certain road, 
described as follows, viz:

Commencing at the northwest corner of 
section eleven ill), In township twenty two 
(2i), rHDge seven (7) oust ot the 6th principal 
meridian, rnnnlng tbenoe east oi, the section 
line betweon sections eleven (II) and two (i), 
to the northeast oorncr of section eleven (11). 
thence in an easterly direction on the most 
prartlo lble route to intersect a road running 
to Matllela Green, and known as tbn Charles 
Rogler roud. Said road to be flfty feet 
wldce

Whereupon, said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz: James Martin, K T ¡Baker 
and Geo W Hays as viewers. w i‘h 
instructions to meet In conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement ot said proposed road tn 
Bazair township, on CueS'lty the lKtb 
day ol Sept.. A . JJ. 1888. and proceed to 
view said road, and give to all parties a 
hearing.

By order ot the Board ot County Com 
mlssloners. J 8. St a n l e y .

[ l 81 County Clerk.

R O A D  N O T IC E .
State or K ansas,/

Chase County, i 8 ‘
Office of County Clerk, July f)tb. 1888
Notice it berehv given tbat on the 9th 

dsy or July, 1888, a petition, signed by 
W H la rtter and 13 others, was pro 
sented to the Board ol Couuty Commis
sioners ol the county and state Aforesaid, 
praying for the vacation ot a certain road, 
described as follow«, vl*:

Commencing nt tho second angle east on 
the county road from Cottonwood Falls yi.t, 
of Wood's ford ami 11 L Scribner’s to east 
lino of Chase county, running thence north 
eighty-three (83) degrees and fifteen (15) min* 
utoseast, thirteen (18) chains and thirty-four 
(M) links, thonoo north forty-seven (47) de
grees and f orty-llve (45; minutes enst, six (0) 
chain* and for jr-nliis (49) links, thoner. north 
seven (7) chains and twenty-live (25) link! to 
junction with J M Tuttle road.

Whereupon said doard of Oounty 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named person«, viz: J 8 Petford, Wil 
liamOsnorn and J T Pritchard as view* 
era, with Instructitons to meet, In conjunc
tion with the county 8urveyor,at* he point 
of commencement of said proponed road, 
in Fails township, on ThumUy  
the lain day of ispt , A. d  1888 and 
proofed to view said ru id. god give to all 
partie« a hearing.

By o^der of the Board ol Oounty Com 
miMtoners J. 8. h?a n l « v .

I t  8) County Clerk-

Commencing at a point 20 rod« and 20 feet 
west of the northeast corner of sec 22-20 0. 
then- e south 13 rotU, thence weit 14 rods, and 
8 link« and 3.7 degrees south, theuce north 14 
ro ls and 8 links, thnnee cast 14 rods and 8 

links, 30 degrees north, to place of beginning 
Sec 22-20-6

A strip of land 13 and 13-100 chains wide off
the north brio of the e/3 of the se.U of soc 22 
and w>- of the sw*t of 23 20 0.

A strip of land 13.30 chains wide off the 
south Bid • of tho e>a of the se '4' of sec 22 aud 
the w?a of tho aw *4 of ôc 23-20-0

4 acres in southwest corner in e)S of sw 
of «ec 23-20-0.

Commencing at the northwest corner of 
the ne>4 of section 24-20-0, thence east 80 rods 
thence south 12)a rods, thence west 80 rods, 
theoca north to place nf beginning, 24-20-0

Commencing 12*4 r*d .-outh of the northwest 
corner of the nc'4 thence oust 80 rods, thence 
south SO)« rods, i hence west 80 rods, thence 
north 20>3 rods to place of beginning, 24-20-41

Commencing at the northeast corner of 
the northwest »„ of 24-20-0, thence west 30 rods 
t¿»ence south 3u rods, thence east 30 rods, 
thence north on half section line to place of 
beginning, 24-20-4».

Commencing ‘it the northeast corner of 
of the so'4 of section, thence south about 12 
rods to a stone south of French crook, thence 
southwesterly about 17 rods to a stone south 
of a walnut tree about 12 feet, thence north
west about six rods to a stone, thence north
erly to a point on the north line of said se^ 
about 40 rods northwest of the northeast cor
ner of said se*4\ thence east to place of be
ginning. 30 20 0.

A  certain piece of land in the se comer of 
the ne*4 of sec 30-20-6, described in a deed 
from S A Stephenson and wife to I* F ltaude- 
baugh,dated June 14. 1882, recorded Dec. 28. 
1882, 80-20-0.

North la of nw1.« less 8)3 acres,deed to Har
rison T C and Lot, 32 20 «

Th sw *4 ol the se‘4 of sec 30-20-G.
That portion of the nw*« of tht* nw,’«  not 

included in tin* town of Cedar Point, not 
owned by C C Smith and Joseph Irwin.5-21-0-

3-5 of an acre in the sw1« of the nw>« 
bought of C A Mead Sr., 0-21-0.

AlKiut one acre and building bought of M 
E Church, 5 21 6.

Commencing at a point 34 ft south of the 
sonfhwest corner of the school house lot of 
DiscriCt No.. 3,0-21-6. at a right angle with 
tho 4th standard parallel, thence east at a 
right angle 250 feet, thence south at a right 
angle with the 1 ist mentioned line 848 feet, 
thence west parallel with said 4th standard 
parallel 254 feet, thence north '843 feet to 
place of beginning, 0-21-0.

A strip of land 30 rods wide off the west 
side of the ej* of bw*;. 9-22-6.

1-16 of an aers out of the southwest corner 
of the nw‘4' of the sw,1.«, 9-22-0.

FALLS TOWNSHIP,

De- cripti oh
nw )...........

a T R Description, 8 T tt 
1 20 7 tot* 1 ftnd 2 - • 80 19 8 

W  no'- 12 20 7 Loti 8-11-12-18, .80 1ft 8

.............. «  20 7 Dots «9,2(1.......K0 1ft 8
nwV1 tax’« « ' "  IS 20 7 Lot,i **• ls....... «1 M 8
S K ”  îü * w î » wm a w « « » »17 18 8 Lot 3 .............. 0 208

17 18 8 I®» IT....... 6 0 8
17 « k Lot 18 .......  6 20 8

sw7 17 18 8 ^ ...........  6 20 8
iieu ¿ .v i.: : : : : :»  1« ...............s
s'.’ ne*. is ..... ? * *
e>, ........ a* 18 ...........■-

«■. to'.-.........  ........ J. S  ?

nev{
uwu

Se

n,1* ne*«.. 
ui, neu .
Lot 20 ... 
neU nw*4. 
s>¿ nw V ... 

Commencing at the

2»  Vs 8 w>i SOS
.Sì 18 8 » ç q .................W M »
14 1ft 8,n‘< * » X ..........16 M *
i* in s JH ....... m o *

'.23 1ft 8 bot9 19,27,28.... 18 80 8
.¿I 19 f *

northwest comer of
the nw u of 16, themee east 80 feet for a place 
of l»eginning, thence south at a right angle 
150 feet, thence east at a right angle 814 
feet, ihenc4i nor hat a right angle 150 feet, 
thence west a* a »ight angle 814 feet to pulce 
of beginning, 10-19-8.

100 rods off the south side of i\v «4', 1-20-7.
nK of nw»4 and lot 4 4-18-8. 

n'/t of nw1« and lot4 1-18-8.
Commencing at tho northwest corner of 

thonwuof the nwL thenoe oast 80 feet, 
thenco -outh 5pQ feet for a place of beginning 
thence south on said line ooutinuert 200 feet, 
thence east at a mrht angle 314 feet theuce 
north at a right angle 20<) tret, thence west 
at a right angle 814 fed  to tho 
place of beginning,

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
the nw *4 of tho nw U of see lfUlJM, theeeo 
east w feer, thence sou'h "8b feet for a placti 
of beginning, then South on said line 160 feet, 
theuce east 114 feet, thence north 100 feet, 
thenoe west 814 feet to plaoe of beginning.

Oommonoicg at a point 31ft feet east and 
f#cr. north »>f the southwest comer of the 

nw*< the nw»4 of 16, thence north 3*3)6 
feet, thence east 220 feet, thence south 223)%

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP.

Description,
se‘4 sou ... 
Lot 1.______

nw1« ...

S T K]Description
■ 2 18 9U)i nw)« ... 
• 2 18 i •),' nw.u ...

4 18 ft i «U sw U ___
se\ ..........
ne**........ — 10 18 ftIne.'a se<4. .
se‘4 ......... ....11 IS i Ui„ gen
e ‘¿ uc'4.... . ..11 is 11, » 1, sw).
se >4 se ‘4.... ----12 18 6|3‘i uw1.,
e.'s ne ',.... •'■■18 18 tirt'1 j n\vv
e‘, 8 * ', . . . . • It IS «I*  !.
w 1, se1, ___ ■ ■ ■ It lSB .j/ s ,11, ..

ne‘4.... ... .1« 18 ft ne*4
w ‘i  ne *4___ . .. .1* 18 (t| ... ..
ne*4 nw,*«.. .. .IS IS U s e '. ........
81, SW*4.... . .. .10 18 V lW*.

8 T R 
.32 18 tt

...... 32 18 9

....... 33 18 ft

...... 35 18 9

.......35 18 9

.......35 18 9

....... 14 1» ft
....... 2« 19 ft
....... 28 19 ft

ue1.,.......
nw,1« .......
s‘ . nw1,.. 
nji nw ‘4 . .
•S  ■ "*,..
» 'Í «0*4..
w ‘j nw.u 
e ‘3 nc‘4.. 
sw)« neu. 
M U  n w , 
nw.u •• 
seu neu
nw u ___
sw u ..... 
seu
w *3 sc“ 4 
nu nw), 
ne

swu

...17 18 8 wu 
■ 17 18 ft 1W.4 
.18 18 ft; ieu . 

.1 8  13 ft!

. . . »  18 ! Uou

.. 2ft 13 ft,neu

...20 18 ß'ieu
. 21 18 ft ,w>.

...21 18 ft
ne U ...... 21 18 ft

..... *21 18 ft
___ 22 18 ft
..... 23 18 ft
..... 23 18 ft
....‘23 18 ft 
....23 18 ft 
....26 18 ft 
.. .26 18 ft 

.29 18 9
nw)«..................2ft 18 ft

se u .......... 2ft 18 ft
se*,...............30 18 ft!

..11 20 ft 

. 16 20 tt 
..3d 2U .
. .35 20 9 
. ;w 20 ft

........  30 20 ft

............4 21 9
.......... 18 21 9
..........13 21 ft
.......... 13 21 tt
...........14 21 tt
...........14 21 tt
.......... 14 21 0
.......... 14 21 9

*W U .............. 19 21 ft
se U ............... ID 21 0
ne1 
nw >
seu

.21 21 9 
21 21 » 

......21 21 9
n*4 SW'« .... ... 23 21 ft
ne* ...27 71 ft
n’e se l4 — ... 30 21 ft
wU SW l4 ... . ..34 71 ft
ue) * »w.v,... . ..34 21 ft
nw , se‘, . ... 30 21 ft
«i a •e)4...... . .. 30 21 ft

lessThe east half of tho southeast quarter 
two acres deeded to S D No. 20,10-18-9.

The south half of the northwest quarter 
and the north half of the southwest quarter, 
24 18-tt.

The southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter and northwest quarter of southwest 
quarter of 30- 18-tt.

Commencing 2) rods south of tho north
east corner of the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter, thence south 59 rods 
thence west 40 ro»Is, theuce north 69*3 rods, 
ihence east24 rods, theuce south l*i rods, 
thence east 1(1 rods to place of beginuing, 33- 
18-9

East U of thefeast U of eU oi the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 18-19-9.

< ommenoing 10 rods west of tho northeast 
corner of the sonthwest quarter of the north
west quarter, theuce south 48 rods, thence 
west 10 rods, thence north 48 rods, theuce 
east 10 rods to place of l>eginning,13-ltt ft

The ne>4 of the nou less 5 22 aerns known 
as Nettle ton park in the town of Safford, and 
right of way of C K & VV It It, 15-19 tt.

N 1*' less 20 acres, 29-19-9.

NOltril COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lots Bl’k
......... 5
........ .07. 8, 9.....

3, 4, 5, 6, »
17, 18................... ..8
1, 2, 8, 4.5............... 0
12 less 48 feet off
south side blk.......9 3, 4.

Lots Bl’k
10, 17, 18, 21............ ]«
" 8, 9..................... 17
10. 17  *....19
2. 3, 17..................20
35 ft Offe Hide 18... 21 
U*4 Of 8 .........   22

18............................ 9
s s  e in 1* afJM, 8...if 
S'a of S»s of 1,2, 3.. .15
4, 18........................ 16
10 feet *»ff s end east
siile Hi..................  15
s.‘, of 9 and 10 ...... 10

.23
and i  less right of

way of C K *  W ___*20
8, 4 and 5 less right 
of way ot C K
.% W ...........
7 .................
11,12, 13....

20
27

..83
• •4 of lot 14 in block 14

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lots.
9.............
1, f, n
10, 11, 121 to ft mol's 3 tofl Bl’k. I AltS.

All of bl'k 38
Bl’k.

except................ 6
All o f ...... .......2«

8’V ff...... 7 All O f ....... ..........40. . . .1ftft, 10, 11 .... ..........42
............ 23 11, 12.........

HUNT A MCWILLIAM S ADDITION.

All of block 1.

COTTON WOOD.

Lots. Bl’k. 1 Lot«. Bl’k.
1. » ....... .... .4 1 «K  2 ........ ....... ......4
«>4 4.... ......... .. ..4 1

RMSI.IK'S ADDITION TO 8TRCNG CITY

Lots- B l'k . Lota, uik.
ft, 10, 11, 17... ..... i 2, 4, 0, 12, 26, 28 ... 13
SU of 42 ..... 1 «,.1,7,9,13, 15.. «. 14
it. in. li. 12, 14. 2.18,20,22... . 15
21, Si. .. ..... 4 18, 2Û Î2. 24...... .. 21
s. 1,. 2a, 28..... ......0 1. S. 15. 17. Id . .. .22
»>., of 2» ........ .. . . 0 10. 18................ -. 28
1. 3, 5, ft, 11. 13 .‘,0, 7............... ...2423. 25 .. . 12 IO 11, 12, 13, 22 .. .94
90 & n‘a Of 22 ... ....12 32, 38, 34, an....... .. 24

OARTTEtt S ADDITION TO STRONG CITT.

TOLEDO.

K ‘. of block B.

MATFIKLO GREEK.
Lois lli'k. i buis ttl’k.
1, 2. 3, «, 5, 21....... l|a, 4, 5........
1-.............. ...... ...... 5

..........2

HEED’S ADDITION TO MA ITIELUGHRKK

Lots 9, 13, und 8 in block 3

RICH ARD S.

Lot».
0 .... 

1, 2, 27..

lii'ffi. i
.......l|....18

LAHH. iil'A.
5,7, 8, 13, 14. 10, 17.. 17

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

J M E P H ^ o T w A T E R i .

A T T O R N E Y  • A T  - H A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Ka ns a s .
(Postoffic« box 40b) w ill practice In tfea 
District Court of lbs counties of Chase 
Marion, liarvey,Kent», Bice and Barton. 

feSS-tf

T H O 8 . H. G R IS H A M
ATTO R N EY  - A T  • L A W ,

Office upstairs in National bank ouildlng

fCOTT°M W O °D F A I .L a  K A N aA S -

C . N. S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice Id the eeveralcourts In Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Marlou. Morris ana liMg„ 
uonnticH, in the State of Kansas; lu the »u- 
pscrae Court of the state, and in the Federal 
courts thereiu. f.ia

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wm. HHOLSINGER,
— OKAI.ER I X -

Lots Bl’k. I Lot*. Bl'k
S, 4. S. 10...............S I s>, of SO .............. tl
SS. SO, 82 .............. M I Si, 24, »0, as........... SO

F.LMDALE.

Lo s.
2 . 8, 4, 5 I 
10. 1», 17, M

in k. i
.......#1
. . . . »

Lots.
4.. ..
9.......

Bl'k.

UR A WFOKD8VILLE.

Lota. Bi’k. I Lot*.
14, 39. 3S, 8, 4. IS I I 19, 20, St, 41..

Bl’k.

CRAWrORn’3 AUDITION TO CKAW.

Bl'k.

FORnSTTLLE

Let*. ntk. Lob,
4,8,9, ... .............,i 1, 5.

CEDAR POINT.

Lots. Blk. Lot*.
10.......... ............... 1 4, 11, 1!!.. ................«I

B l’k.

H a r d w a p e , S t o v e s  a d d  T i b w a r e ,
FARM MACHINERY & WIND  

MILLS,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

PIPE, RUBBER HOSE and 

FITTINGS,

W , H. HOLSINGEfl,
COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS

l&Vtf

R .  Xj. f o r d ,W a t c U e r  a i  Ja v e le r
f a l l s .

^ ^ A V V

h . -  w -

C O T T O N W O O D

EL6IN, WJLTNIM. SPRINGFIELD «ID  HAMDEN
HUTCHES, »RD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Aikm Lambert & C o .‘s Gold Pens
Repairing Rngliik W.tebes a Specialty.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S *Class Conaty L a i  A p ic yRAILROAD AND SYNDICATE
L A N D S .

W ILL BUY OR SELL WILD LANDS OR IMPROVED
F A B 2 s d l  S  ,

~ A N D  LOANS MONEY.-:
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS

JO H N  B . S H IP M A N
Has

M O N E Y T O L O A N
In any amount, from tSOO.OOmvl upwards, at 
low rates of Interest, on ira preyed farm land, 
ual! and see him at J. W. McWlliu™ * LanJ 
Office. In the Rank bulldlnir, 

COTTONW OOD F A L L S .  KANSAS.If you want uiouey apSKtf

IOLACREAM
THIS preparatieruwithout 

',-v . ■ - a  x  injury,removes F ra o k -  
'R c u l f J ' 1m , L iv e r -M o le s ,  P ln s -  

p le s , B la c k -H e a d s ,  B u n b u rn  a n d  
T an . A  few applications will render tke 
moet stubbornly red akin aeft, m ooth and 
white. V i o l a  O r e a m  is not n paint or 
powder toeover defects, but a remedy to cure. 
It is superior to all other preparations, and 
is guaranteed to give eatisfartion. A t drug, 
giata or mailed fur 60 cents. P repared by 
Q .  C .  B I T T N E R  On «DCS., 

TOLEDO, o a i o .
Bold by C. K. II AIT. AprS-lyr
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VU. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

•No fear »hull aw<\ favor s w a y ; 
tiew  l o i t i c i i i i c j c i .  li« chip* fa ll  where they 

may

Term»—per year,|1.60 ca»h In adranee; af
ter three months, $1.76; after six months. 1100. 
for six month», 91 00 cash in advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .
lin . 1 in. 8 iu. 6 in.

$1.00 f l  6M 4 j .  m »8 00
1 50 2 >:» 2 VI 4 00
1 .75 8.50 •j 0*1 4 50
*2 00 à »Vi 3 n 6 00
8.00 4 V) i  ¿u 8 50
4 00 d 00 7.50 I l  0o
6.80 W 00 12 00 20 00

10 00 18 00 24 00 85.00

Hoot
|5 60 
7 00 
a 2> 
9 51 
U 00 
20 00 
82 50

1 cot

¡Tuf5
1« oc 
li oc
IT.OC 
25.00 
82.50 
55 OU 
a5.00

1 week
.8 WUUKi .

I wttdt. .
1 month»
8 month, 
g month* 
j y e a r . . .

Local nottcoa, lOcont.a Mae for the Ant In 
tertiun; ami 5 oeata a line for each aulxequent 
intertlon; double price for black letter, or for 
Itema under tne head nf "Local Short Stop»."

No due b ill« fo r patent meitiolno. or other 
ffooda taken on a'lvertialnir: that Is, we w ill 
not advertise  fo r  m anufactures o f goods and 
then pay them, la udditlon to the advertis- 
mtf, ns much cash, i f  not more than the urti- 
olea a Ivurtised are worth tor the p riv ilege  o f 
a Ivertiaom inK th e ir goods.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Businessloeals, under thlt head, *0 cents a 
line, Sr.t insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
eaeh sabeequentlnsertion.

Mrs. Roy. G. W. Stafford is lying 
(|uite ill.

Mr. W . H. Holsinger leaves, to day. 
for Colorado.

Mrs. B. U. Schlaudecker is lying 
dangerously ill.

Henry Tracy, o f Strong City, was 
quit» sick, last week.

Mrs. Martin Ileiu tz left, Tuesday, 
for a visit at Erie. Fa.

Mr. \V. T. Birdsail was down to 
Kansas City, yesterday.

102° in the shade, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons.

Mr. James Hays and wife, of Ba
zaar, left, Monday, for Oregon.

Mr. S. F. Jones, o f Kansas City, 
was at Strong City, last week.

Rainbows in the morning, this sum
mer, are followed by dry days.

Capt. Milton Brown returned, Tues
day, from East Saginaw, Mich.

Mr. J. J . Holmes has been ap
pointed postmaster nt Clements.

Col. S. N. Wood passed through 
Strong City, yesterday, going west.

Miss Lixzie Robinson, o f Strong 
City, visited at Queneuio, last week

Mr. Ed. Clark is the contractor who 
is building tho new street car stables.

Chickens and eggs wanted at Hil- 
lert’s shoe shop, for shipping pur
poses.

Mr. T. B. Johnston has moved into 
his new residence, opposite Ur. J. W, 
Stone's.

Mr. C. W ilson took two car loads of 
cattle from Bazaar to Kansas City, 
Monday.

Mr. A . R. Palmer took six car loads 
o f cattle from Bazaar to Kansas City, 
last week.

Mr. Nelson Bonewell, of Chicago, 
arrived here, yesterday, on a visit to 
his relatives.

Judge M. II. Pennell, o f Colorado 
City, Col., has our thanks for late 
Colorado papers.

Misses Sarah and Lotic Davis, o f 
Emporia, are visiting at Mr. N. M. 
Patton’s, at Clements.

Messrs. Geo. O. and E. A . Hilde
brand, of Strong City, are enjoying a 
visit from their mother.

Mr. J. J. Holmes has opened
grocery store at Clements. Read 
advertisement in another column.

his

9 »

The four-year-old son o f Mr. S. D. 
Kingdom,of Wonsivu, died. Tuesday 
night, July 31,1888, from sun-stroke.

Mr. Yeatman Martin, o f St, Louis, 
was visiting at his cousin's, D. A . 
Ellsworth's, o f Strong City, last week.

Mr. Geo. Cosper, o f Bazaar, took a 
earload o f cattle to Kansas City, last 
week.

Mrs. Ed. Williams, o f Spring creek, 
has our thanks for some very fine 
squashes.

Mr. Wm. C. Giese, who had been 
sick for two weeks past, is again able 
to be at work.

Mr. E. C. Holmes, o f Elmdale, 
shipepd two carloads o f cattle to Kan
sas City, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. JCirker, of 
Strong City, visited their old home, 
at Quenomo, last week.

Born, on Sunday, July 29. 1888, to 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rice, in this city, 
twins—a sou and daughter.

Miss Helen Seott, of Emporia, who 
was visiting Miss Jeannette Burton, 
o f Strong City, returned home, last 
week.

Mr. Martin Ileintz is building a 
new carpenter ahop on the site where 
his old one stood, north of his resi
dence.

Miss Gippie Scribner has returned 
home, from her visit to her sister. 
Mrs. J. C. Soroggin, at Wyandotte, 
Kansas.

Miss L illie  Hildebrand, o f Strong 
City, entertained a number o f her 
friends at her home, last Thursday 
evening.

Mr. Ed. F. Lsngendorf, o f Elmdale, 
w ill leave to night, for East Toledo, 
Ohio, where he will remain for about 
two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Breese, for
merly o f Elmdale, but now of Man
hattan, are visiting friends and rela
tives at Kltnadalo.

Mr. T. B. Johnston returned, Sun
day night, from Wilson county. He 
says tne crop prospects are bad 
in that section o f country.

Mr. W . F. Rightmire has moved 
into the residence recently built by 
Messrs. John and Charles Sanders, 
east of the Clements house.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Burton and 
their daughter, Miss Jeanette, leave, 
this week, for California, where 
will remain during tho summer.

Mr. J. T. Foraker, o f Strong City, 
has received notice that hia pension 
claim is all right, and its twenty years'

accumulataon will amount to a snug
sum for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Comstock and 
Miss L illie  Staples left, by wagon, ou 
Tuesday of last week, for Rioh H ill, 
Mo., to visit the parents o f the two 
ladies, for several weeks.

Tho glanders got among the horses 
of Messrs. John T. Prather & Bro., 
and seven of them had to be killed, 
the fore part o f the week—six. Mon
day, and one ou Tuesday.

Mr. David K . Cartter arrived home, 
Tuesday morning,from the east, where 
he had becu looking after his father's 
fast horses. The horses got here, yes
terday, with Mr. Ed. Cox.

Dr. C. E. Hait was down to Empo
ria, yesterday, and brought back with 
him a Cleveland and Thurman hat, a 
gift of Mr. J. M. Adams, of Emporia, 
to Mr. C. M. Frye, o f this city.

Quarterly meeting, next Saturday, 
Rev. A. R. McLean will assist Satur
day night and Sunday morning. Rev. 
B. Kelly, Sunday evening. Quarterly 
conference Monday evening at 8:30.

The following arc appointments of 
the Rev. S. Ward: A t Coine Valley 
School House, August 4th, at 8 p. m. 
A t Clements, August 5th, at 11 a. m. 
A t Cedar point, August 5th,at8;30 pm.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, has 
kindly offered the use of his grove, on 
Fox creek, for public meetings, with
out regard to party; and in it the Re 
publicans held their rally, last Satur
day.

Both of the Republican papers of 
this county say that the Democratic 
primaries will be held the Thursday 
before the convention, when the call 
says they are to be held ou Saturday, 
August 25.

M r. E. W. Brace is now doing 
an excellen t ice business. H i* 
ice Is as clear and pure as ice can 
oe, and ho has sufficient to supply 
all demands ihat may be madt 
upon him. tf.

Mrs. Quinlan, the mother of Mr. B- 
Lantry, of Strong City, and Mrs. 
Joshua Lantry and daughter, who, 
were visiting at that gentltman’s, 
have returned to their home, at Min
neapolis, Minn.

Mr. W . IT. Hightower, who has 
been employed by Messrs. Rettiger 
Bros., <& Co., started east last Thurs
day, to-visit his old home in Schuyler 
county. 111., and to look after land 
and property interests there.

Master W. F. Hutson, who was 
clerking at Messrs. French A  Son’s 
restaurant, has taken a position in the 
dry goods and grocery store of Mr. J. 
J. Holmes, at Clements, and is now 
Acting Deputy Postmaster at that 
place.

The Elmdale Democratic Club in
vites the Elmdale Republican Club to 
be present at the next meeting to dis
cuss the tariff question. The 
meeting will be held in the school- 
house on Saturday evening, August 
11th. 1888.

There will be a Democrat!" Club 
organized at Cedar Point, t > morrow 
(Friday) evening. Hon. J. H. Crouch 
o f Florence, will be present and ad
dress the people on the issues of the 
day. Everybody is invited to come 
out and hear him.

Among those who went to the Re
publican State convention at Topeka, 
last week, were Messrs. W. II. Hoi- 
singer, J. M. Tuttle. W. G. Patton, J. 
W. By ram, W. F. Dunlap, J. W . Mc
Williams, Wm. Norton, John Madden 
and F. P. Cochran.

On last Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. J. A. Streeter, the Union Labor 
candidate for President, addressed the 
people o f this county, at the Opera 
House in Strong City, the people com
ing from all parts o f the county to 
hear him. His speech was good, and 
attentively listened to throughout.

Mr. John Patton, o f Clements, re
turned home, last week, from a three 
months’ visit at his old home in Sulli
van county, Indiana, where he had not 
been for twenty years, and where he 
had a pleasant time. He says crops 
are looking well back there, and that 
State is sure to go Democratic, this 
fall.

About 4 o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, 
while cleaning out a well on his place, 
at the head of Rock creek, which had 
been dug about three years, Mr. Eli 
Hesinhurg, aged about thirty years 
was overcome by damps and halloed 
for those above to take him out o f the 
well, which they began to do. but 
when about ten feet from the top of 
the well he fell back to the bottom, a 
distance of about forty feet, expiring 
immediately. He leaves a wife and 
child to mourn his death.

The Santa Fe company has cut the 
wages of section men to 88 cents for a 
days work o f eight hours The men 
here refused to work and the com 
nany allowed them $1.«10 per day and 
five days a week, which is virtually 
the same as the first order. No man 
can decently feed and clothe his fam
ily on 88 cents a day, and still some 
must w jrk for these wages or starve, 
as they can get 110 other employment 
here and have no means to seek else
where. A  man who has an 88 cent 
job and winter staring him in the 
face can surely Ree but little joy in 
the future. And still the Santa Fe 
company goes on declaring dividends. 
I t  seem that they would do better to 
economize by cutting wages on high 
salaried officials and unnecessary lux
uries. and not on the bread and but
ter o f a man who works hard all day 
in the hot sun.

SABBATH SCHOO L CONVEN-  
I IT I O N .

Cedar Township Sabbath School 
Convention will be held in T. P. 
Sayre s Grove, in District No. 18, 
Friday, August 17,1888.

PROGRAMME.
Beginning at 9:30 with devotional 

evercises, led by tho Vice-President.
Appointment o f a committee on 

permanent organization.
Reports from Superintendents o f 

schools in township.
What is the work o f the Sabbath- 

sbhool? by Rev. Chase.
How can we secure tho best possi

ble attendance in our Sunday-schools? 
by J. Ferguson, and short speeches 
by all.

Adjourn;d (for dinner.
Afternoon session opening with 

prayer and singing.
Address to the children, by Rev. I I  

A  Cook, o f Kenyon, Kansas.
Short speeches bv all, led by Rich

ard Gause and L. Weston.
Why should I be in Sabbath- 

school?
Opening o f questi jn box to be con

ducted by S. R. Sayre.
Repot t o f committee on organiza- 

ization.
Exercises o f evening to be decided 

on day o f convention.
Singing, led cy G. B. Fcnn, to be 

interspersed through the exercises.
A ll arc cordiall invited. A  basket 

dinner will by in order. People from 
a distance will be entertained.

-----------------------
MORGAN ITE M 8 .

ONE MORE SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Saturday, the 28th o f July, the 

Forest H ill Sabbath School assembn d 
in Veburg's grove to have a picnic. 
There were a goodly number present, 
and iu the delightful shade o f those 
saplings, all seemed to forget for a 
time, the outside world. There the 
superannuated grandma and the in
fant in its mother's arms, seemed 
alike to realize the object o f the oc
casion, and all were bent on having a 
good time. The hum o f conversation 
and laughter was mingled with the 
click o f the croquet mallet and the 
childish shout, as the swing vibrated 
to a breath taking height. While 
some were at croquet or at the swings 
others were busy grinding at the 
freezers, or dealing out candy and 
free lemonade, while still others were 
comparing babies. A fter a sumptu
ous dinner, several freezers o f ice 
cream were served, then were passed 
pails of free lemonade. None went 
away feeling that they hud been 
slighted, or that they had not had a 
part in making the day enjoyable 
to some one else. Several pieces of 
vocal music added variety to the oc
casion. A ll went away with the hope 
that the occasion might be repcateed 
next year. G eo. Sw a in iia r t ,

UNION LABOR C O M M IT T E E  
M EETIN G

A t the request of J. II. Murdock, 
Chairman of the Chase County Union 
Labor Central Committee, the Com
mittee held a meeting in Strong City 
on July 31,1888.

The meeting was called to order by 
Chairman J. II. Murdock. The roll 
was called, and those absent were 
J. M. Clay, W . Peck, Chas. Perrigo, 
Tony Carpenter and J. P. Park.

On motion, Geo. Hays was accept
ed as proxy for Perrigo, and Joe 
Crawford, Sr., for Peck.

On motion, the resignation o f J, 
II. Murdock, as Chairman, was ac
cepted. and Geo. W . Kilgore, elected 
in his place. Meeting then adjourned 
to meet on Saturday. August 18. at 
tne Court-house in Cottonwood Falla. 
C. J. Schneider , G eo. K ilg o re , 

Secretary. Chairman.

H. F. GILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

C -A -IM IIF B E IjL  <5c G I L L E T T ,
D E A L E R  IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c„ and the finest line of
COOKING & HEATING STOVES

*
In  the Market. A lso agent for tlic Celebrated

WOOD -:- MOWER
And tlic best make ofAgricultural Implements and Machinery.STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND BAKER BARBED WIRE,

Please ca ll and exam ine my stock an«l HOCK BOTTOM  PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ......................................KANSAS.

HERE S YOUR HUCKuEBERRY.
Florence Itulletin: W. P. Collins, of 

I  airplay township, has been author
ized to hand us for publication the 
following open letter. Our readers 
will remember that Dr. Cartter, of 
Cottonwood Falls,, ssveral weeks ago, 
proposed to bet various sums on the 
election o f Harrison and Morton, and 
judging from the terms o f this letter 
he has found his man;
K a n sa s  C it v , Mo., J u lv  22, 1888. 
2o U r Cartter. Cottonwood Falls:

D e a r  Sir :—I  see from a clipping 
sa:d to have been taken from the 
r  lorence Herald, that you are ready 
to bet several thousand dollars on the 
Republican National ticket. Now. 
sir, 1 will bet you twenty thousand dol
lars that Cleveland and Thurman will 
be elected President and Vice-Presi 
dent o f tho United States, i f  they 
live until November 7th, 1888. Now. 
if you mean business and want to 
take that amount, or any part o f it, 
my money is ready at the American 
National Bank o f Kansas City.

Hoping to hear from you at an 
early date, I  am

Respectfully.
1072 Union ave. J. C. O ’K eefe .

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore exist

ing under the firm name of Stone & 
/ane is this day, by mutual consent, 
dissolved. Our books have been 
placed in the hands o f Elmer John 
ston for settlement. A ll parties know 
ing themselves indebted to us will 
please call on Mr. Johnston at once 
and settle their accounts.

J. W. Stone, M. D. 
July 19 5t T. M. Z ah e , M. D.

B U B IN E 8 S B R E V I T IE S .

Wanted, at this office, some wood, 
>n subscription

»sh DL.
Wm. Hillert's shoe factory.

Doctor Otterman, the prescription 
clerk with Johnston & Kirker, is a 
graduate, ol twelvo years' experience. 
The Doctor does an office and consult
ing practice. jy2t> eow3t

Borrow money, on lands, o f J. W. 
McWilliams, no uncertanity—pay all 
>r part o f loan at any time. Bates as 
low as any agenuy, sure o f our mon
ey coming when he says.youcan have 
t on your security. He wants to 
loan $80,000 in two months, $200 and 
money up.

Mrs. Hinckley is still keeping the 
Hinckley House, where you can Ret 
board at $4 per week

Giese & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

J. S. D oolittle  &  Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are se lling  a t bottom prices. 
They  also keep a full lino o f cheap 
cloth ing. G ive  them a call.

D on ’ t torget that you  oan get 
anyth ing in the way o f general 
merchandise, a t J. 8. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

Brown <Jc Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

G o  to J . 8. D oo little  & Son ’s for 
bargains; and don ’ t you fo rg e t i t

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in the county. febl6-tf

Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alio von ihm angefert- 
iizte Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwcrke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. augo-tf

Go to Ford s jewelry store for the 
Domestio Sewing Machine,

R O A D  N O T IC E .
St a t b  o f  K a n s a s , )

Chaos county, [ 3S 
Office of County Clerk, July 9th. 1888. 

Notice in hereby given, that on Hie 9th 
day ol July, 1888. a petition signed by 
A L MorrUou, anti Soother, wsi pre
sented to the Board of County C'ommi* 
siont-rs of the county and elate uloreatd 
praying lor the location and - vacation ol> 
certain roads dercrihed as follows, via: 

Commencing at a point on the Nancy and 
CE Sharp road about twenty (2:, roda 
nvrtli of the ntttuHbiii line, between town
ships twenty (2d, mul twenty-one '21) act- 
Ion thirtv-threo ;:«) of town-hip twenty 

120), range eight (R) oast, in Chase comity 
Xanhus, und theme running in u north- 
west dlreelion until it intersects the J H 
Misiro load about forty Lisin GS) rods 
north of the township line between town
ship« twenty t30) and twenty-one [21], and 
also to vacate that part or the old roud 
starting from the point uboie indicaieu 
on the Nitury and t E Muup road ml 
ending nt the centerof section thirty-three 
[S31 township twenty (20) range eight [St, 
known us the o MUtowu roan.
Whereupon ibesaidllourd oicounty com 

anasioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz: K Y  Allorrl, Z Martin 
rod 1 'U MeCabu. as view, i s. with In- 
stiuclions to meet in conjunction wtb 
the Uounly Surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement ol Said proposed road, In tia- 
ztar township, on Friday, the 7th day ol 
sept, a d  1883. auil proceed to view said 
road and give to all parties a bearing.

By order ol l be Board ol county Cotn- 
mianioocrs, J. 8. 8TA8I.ltv.

[L . 8 .] C ju m y  C ie ik .

J. J. H O L M E S
Having opened a

G R O C E R Y  S T O R E

Cash paid for chickens and eggs, at
jyltt-tt

INC L E M E N T S
Wishes to call your attention 

ilio tact that you  w ill al 
ways find with him

to

R O A D  N O T I C E .
-------- ---------- -STATU OF KARRAS, j
/ s.

County o f Chase I
UIBoe ol bouii.) Clerk, .lull 11.b, 1888 
Notice is beretiy given that on the 9th 

tay of Julv, 1888, a petition, signed bv 
•JUllowscr und 10 others, was pre
sented to tho Board of county commis
sioners ot the count; and mate aioresaid, 
urnyiug lor the location of a 
certain road, described ns follows, viz: 

Coinnieoclngon the A Z Scribner change 
of the J II Aiooie road, w here raid road 
crosses the half srrtlon line of sertloa nine 
9) tow nship twenty-iine (21) range eight (R), 

thence ea-t on the half section line to Inter
sect the Sharp's ciock road nt die school 
house ia|I list net number twenty-one (21).

Wnereupou, said Board ol u only com
missioners apooinieil the following named 
pereous, v:z: IVin Norton. W 1' Lvans 
mo John sum li «< viewers, 
with Instructions to meet, in conjunction 
with the County Survey«»,it the point ol 
louuuencemeut of said proposed road, 
in Bt-ztar town,hip, on 'llnirsday,
the sixth day ol Sep:., a. l>. 1888, and 
proceed to view aald road and give to 
til parties a hea ing.

it; order ol the Board ol County Com
missioners. J. 8. STANLEY.

[L. 8 | County Clerk.

R O A D  N O T IC E .
.Stats or Kansas,) 

county ot cmise J *'
Office ol Oounty Clerk July 9th, 1888. 
Notice Is hereby given, that on the 9th 

lay ol July, 1888, a ptliliou a'gned by 
It J Gordon and IS others, was nre- 
•ented to the hoard ol county ei munition
er» of the county and stale aioresaid.pray
ing lor thelocstlon ol aceriaiu pnvateroad, 
described as follows, viz:

) ouiniencing at the nunbwest corner of 
i'c southwest (poirter ().) of the nortli- 
■ilist quarter ',J of sec ion twtnty- 
fuur 1«) township nineteen (19) tango nine 
it) oust, tbenee south on hall »<■ thin line to 
ho south West corner of the southwest quar

ter (>4i of Ihf northeast quarter Pi) of mild 
section number twenty-four i24t lownsliiu 
uluoteen , lv*) i ange nine (Si. Saul read In lie 
■wenty (20) Met wide.

Whereupon, said Board ol County Com- 
nissioneis.uppi luted the follow Ing num. d 
persons, viz; Hebert. Ufattl.John Maktn- 
»om and C A Hancock, a* viewers, with 
in-iructlons to meet,In conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at Iha point ol coin- 
me "»ment ot »aid propped road, in 
1'oltdo township, on Motidu 
tie 3rd day ol sept., A. 1). 188», and 
proceed to view said ruiil and give to 
all parties a hearing.

By order OI the Board o f  cou n ty  Com 
missioner». J. 8. 8TASLBV,

[L .  8 .i County C lerk.Headqaurtert tor Livery Riss.
J X W UVkM HS* •« v.w..|

JA8. C, ATKINSON. MANAGER.
You must ifot your riff from the Hod Fron* 

Stable.For (he prlcot are fo th«t all aro able:
(ioiKl teunift for bimlni*** a <t other* to v is it;
With trapping* and rooea and stj l»?s ex- 

qulsiio;
Cloned c-aniniref» and narrow biiffffirs 

made for lovers.
Open to thraun. or full stock cover*;
IJorae» w ell Indued, and know Just what to 

do.Either (or a lutsiues* ti Ip or a Unnkuboo;
Ami the Idaeks and tmyH and sorrels and 

it rays.Are speed I y  hitched fo r  the parly flint pay*,
JyM-tf

THIS PAPER F-uwiî
rert isms Bureau rth R in « - ^
«natnu-fM 1»» i*».oe tor 1* IN V f "  '

this paper;;.
« . w . a v e r T S o n .

It onfllcln Philadelphia 
at the Newspaper Adeer- 
tiling Agency of Sean. “ ourauttwrtMd aetata

A F U L L  L I N E
OF

SiaW Fancy Groce«,
CANNED COODS,

IF1 HjO  T J R ,
---- SALT. etc.-----

In addition to bis groceries, be, 
also, carries a complete line o fMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats. Boots and Shoes, 

WORKING CLOTHES, etc.
A iw u yson  hand, a full lin e  o f  theCelebrated “ Cone’s” Overalls,

j e a n :p a n t s  :a n p

W ORKING SHIRTS,
Every Garment warranted never 

t o  R i p .Knowing that onr success Depends) upon Fair Dealing, you will liud prices as low as goods nf equal valne ran be sold in (he county.
{  y\\o have adopted the cash sys

tem both in buying and selling, 

which enables ns to sell on a much 

S M A L L E R  M A K Q 1 N  than if we

were doing a general certlit hue- 
. «
IDAS*.

W e aak an early inspection o< 

our good»; find trust we can mem 

a liberal sharo o f you r patronage 

R -.epocfd ly ,

J. J. HOLM ES,
C L E M E N T S ,  KAS.Notice of Final Settlement.

State  of K ansas ,{
County o f Chute. )
In  the Probato Court In and fo r  said 

county.
In tho raa’ tcr o f the estate o f Htephoi

Pince, dee« ’ased.
t  rodllors and nil other persons Interested 

In tun »tforer-liiiI estate «r e  hereby notified 
that I hIib II tipply to tho Probate Court, in 
an«! fo r suid county, sitting at the Court- 
Hotiso, in Cottonwood Foils, county o f Chase.

ta teo f Knnsns, on the (Rh day o f Aufrost. 
A . i>. 1*88, fo r a fu ll and Itimi settlement ol 
-,u i c ita t i,

Ca r r ie  Os t r a n d e r , form erly P la c e , 
Adm inistrutrix o f the estate o f ytepher
Pince, deceased.

July 11, A. D. 188*. Jyl24w

J. L. Kelloüü

G  .A.
MEAT

M A R K E T .
Hnvlnff pnrehns O nnd ««Slimed control of 

the ment m*irket fo inerly owned by Wm, 
Itoekwood 1 sra preoored to furnish Rll the 

»choicest meat known to tho profession ut the 
lowest rate*

J E S S E L . K E L L O C C .

Y S I C I A N 8 .
J. W. »TONE. i .M .Z A S »

S T O N E  &  Z A N E ,Physicians and Surgeon«.
OfUi-p In Onti.vl f )iu *  Btorr.

C O T T O N W O O D  FAJ.L.S K A N .
novd-ll

A. M . C O N A W A Y ,PHYSICIAN and SU KG EON,
Ketidsnce and offipp, a ball mile north nt 
______ Tolxih. iy lL lf

NEW URUtb
A

A T

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E L M D A L E , K A N S A S
■ H A S A C A IN  P U T IN  AN IEN TIRK LVNew and Complete Stock

OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A TH IS  O L D  S T A N D ,

WHERE BE WILT* BE Hl.EASRD TO HAVE BIS 

O L D  C U S T O M E R !  C A L L
II N H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTIONiGIVEN
TO  T H E

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
fob  18—tYNotice for Pnblicaion.

L a n d  o f f ic e  a t  Sa l im a , K a n s a s . I 6884 
July 17th, ikwh. (

N otice is hereby given flin t the fo llow ing 
named sortlcrhHH tiled no tice  o f  his inten
tion to make final proo f in support o f  his 
claim , and ttattt said protif w ill he made be- 
friro th«.* C lerk  o f  the D istrict Court o f  
Cha«o Co., Kansan, at Cottonwood Falls, on 
AMMTist24th, 1888, v iz : D. » .  No. 8657 o f Fran
cis M C utler.or Chase «-ounty. Knusaa, fo r  
the lots 20-21 -22 o f sec 30 tp 20 south, o f range 
8 east

He names the fo llow in g  witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cu ltiva 
tion o f said land, v iz ; Oeoege W . Reynolds, 
Benjamin W . Spencer and W a ller ttp« ncer, 
o f Cottonwood Falls, and Nelson Steadman, 
o f Bazaar, Chose county, Kansas.

H. M. P a l m e k . Register.Notice for Pnhliration.
L a r d  O rr icE  a t  W ic h it a . K a h .. I 

July 13th, 1S8S. (
Notice 1» hi'rvbv g iven  that the fo llow in g- 

naux-it pettier hus tilt'll notice o f  his In ten
tion to  make final lu co f in aupport n f h i, 
claim, anil that .a id  proo f w ill be made be
fo re  the Judge o f  the District, o r  in h i. ab- 
pence, K. W. K ill». C lerk o f  D lstrirt Court, at 
Cottonwood Fall», K a ». . on Antrim  24th. 
1X88. vir.: I I . K No. 7BS2, o f John U Judd, 
o f  Morgan. Kaimap, lor the hc‘.  o f  sec 14, Ip  
21 south, o f range 7 east.

He names the fo llow in g  witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cu ltiva 
tion o f, - «id  land, v is : Thomas Duke, Joseph 
M. Htclmim, L o u l« hfelman, o f  Morgan. W il- 
l ls t  nryell. o f  Cottonwood Fall», till o f  Chase 
county, Kansas. F r a n k  D a l e .

lteg later.Notice for Publication.
L and Office  a t  Sa l im a * K ansas, i 692«

July 7th, 1888. f
Notice 1« hereby g iven  that the fo llow ing- 

named settler has fil«d  notice of his Inten
tion toinuke lln »l proof in support o f his 
claim , and that sai<t |-riH)f w ill he made Itc- 
fore the Judge, or in his absence, before K. 
W . Kins. C lerk o f the* Disti l«*.! Court o f Cha*e 
county, K am a«, at Cottonwood frails. Kan
sas. oil August 17, 188«, Vi/, l i  I*. No 23128. 
o f John W . A llen , off Rlmdale, Kansas, fo r  
Hie se.Si o f  sec 22. tp 11», range 6 east.

H e names the fo llow ing wiincHHCs to prove 
his continuous ri siden* e  upon, end «’Ultivw- 
tion  o f. said land, v iz : 8amu»d Johnson, 
W illiam  Sberffus, James Hickson, o f  Kim* 
dab*, and Charles Storhr, o f  Clements, ail o f  
Chase county, Kawsa.-.

b. M. P a l m e r . R eg is te r .Notice for Publication.
L and  Offic e  at  W ic h it a . K ansas , t 

Julv 2nd. 1888, j'
Notice is hereby given that the fo llow in g- 

named settler has filed notice o f  b is ¡m en 
tion to make Mml proof in support o f hia 
claim , and that said proof w ill Ik? made be
fo re  the D istrict, Judge or in his absence 
before E . W. Ellis, Clei k o f D btrict Court, at 
Cottonwood K dU , Kansas, on August lltb , 
1888, v iz ; II fri No. 7496, o f Thomas Duke*, o f 
rtirley. Chase County, K ansas fo r  the n w.»4 
o f see 24 in tp. 21, so, o f  range 7, east o f  tfth 
p. in.

l ie  names the fo llow ing witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence noon, and cu ltiva 
tion o f, said land, v iz : W illiam  Manley, q f 
B M ev. Chase County, Kansas. Frank Mor* 
rls. o f R ll ley, ( h»i*«‘ County, Kansan, John D. 
Judd, U iriey, Chuse county, Kant-as, (ieo rge 
W. Eses,Cot toil wood Falls, KHnsns. 
__________________ Frank Da l e , Register.

»«w;L and  o f fic e  at Sa m n a . K a n .
Ju ly 20th, 1888 i

Notice is hereby given  ihut the fo llow in g  
named settle» hits ill«*d notice o f bis inten
tion to make final proof in support <vf hia 
claim.und that sai«l proo f w ill be made lie- 
fore the Judge*. *r in his absence b«*ff«»re 
.he clerk o f tho D istrict Court o f Chase 
ounty, Kansas, at Cottonwood Falls, Kan- 

4R». on Augiifct Hist, 1888 v iz : H. E. N o . 
¿4394 o f  licnjtuniu W Spencer, Cottonwood 
Falls, Ks., fo r the n*« o f  the nw }4 o f ace. 
24. tp 20 south, o f range 7 east 

He names the fo llow ingw im esses to  p rove 
ils continuous resldcnco upon, and cu ltiva 
tion «>ff, said land* v iz ; Henry P . Coe, 
Fred 8 tar hey. Rolterr Yoeh lin  and John 
w . Bookstore, all <»f Elmdale. Chane county|7 ai| »a j

8. M. P a l m e r . I !or later.

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET

IN CLRMKMT9.

E. A BIELM AN, Prop’r.

Hams, Bacon and bologna t t l t i f l  on hand. 

Choice corned beef. H ighest rash p rice paid 

for hides. aprlS-lyr.

M A R T IN  H E IN T Z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
RcanonnMt charges, anti good wnr ruarnr* 
t--ed. shop, at hia homo northweat cop  r r  o t  
frit-nd anti r c a r l  RtrcctS, Cottonwood Falla, 
Kanaka. J .IM I
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DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN FLAG.

*For Clrielanú, Thurman en I  Tariff Reform " 

FOR R E V E N U E  R E F O R M .

Senator Whiting, of Illinois, Announces 
lilts Determination to Support Mr. Cleve
land — The President Representing a 
Great I’rin c lp le -V len s  o f a  L ife-Long  
Republican.
“ M e i do not maka enduring political pnrtiei.

To  earn and retain the confidence of the voters 
o f this co i^ trj’ a party must hold principle 
higher than men.'* Lorenzo D. W hit ng was 
the speaker. He saw Chicago in IS48; he came 
toT isk ilw a  fifty years ago : he was the trusted 
ally of Owen Lovejoy, the abolition st: again 
and again through eighteen years he was re
turned to  the State Senate by Republican 
votes. In 1SG9 iu the Illinois Constitutional 
convent on Senator W hiting was the first to 
introduce a measure looking to the control of 
corporat ons by legislative enactment. A  rnr.a 
o f pronounced ability and rugged honest5*. he 
is rouna ng his three-score years and ten rich 
in the respect of those who know him best. 
Six months ago the Herald presented at some 
length the views o fT isk ilw a 's  farmer states
men on the tariff quest on. He said then that 
the issue o f tar ff reform would dwarf all other 
issues in the campaign of li$H and expressed 

• a hope that the Republican part3- would array 
itself on the side o f the people in the surely 
impending conflict. Senator W hiting has been 
disappointed in the action o f the Cb cago con
vention, but he w ill not eat crow. He says 
that the Republican masses of the country 
were not fa rly represented by the body over 
wh eh Thurston and Estee presided, and th nks 
there are hundreds o f thousands of Bepttbl e- 
uns who will not surrender principles at the 
dictation of a class interest. “ I  do not like to 
take my Republicanism from B. I '.  Jones," he 
Si-id. “ for it is so unlike the doctrine which 
Abraham Lincoln advocated. W illiam  Walter 
Phelp i is not an acceptable substitute for 
Wendell Phillips. No protected lumber barons 
can interpret to me the Republicanism which 
was taught by the lips of Owen Lovejoy. In 
the o i l  day* the Republican party was not run 
m the interest o f factory and mine owners, 
and a railroad man controlling 1300,000,000 o f 
cap tal was io t  suoreme dictator.''

The object of the correspondent in visiting 
Tiskilwa was to obtain Senator Whiting's 
views on the platforms adopted at St. Louts 
and Chicago.

441 have.*’ continued Senator Whiting,
** studied the two platforms chiefly in reference 
10  the tariff plank?. Tne tariff issue now be
fore the country is the most important ques
tion we have been called upon to consider since 
slavery was abolished. The Republican party, 
througbyts last convention, transformed itself 
Into a high tariff and monopoly party. 1 can 
not think of the convention that nominated 
Harrison as a Kepubl can convention. It  was 
a high tariff and monopoly assemblage. It 
took an entirely new departure on the tariff, 
leaving all the grounds it has formerly occu
pied. When the present war tariff was levied, 
as a compensation ior the direct tax which was 
la d on manufactured goods, it was conceded 
by its authors and all supporters that the two, 
coming in together, would go out together. 
But when the direct taxes were removed from 
manufactured goods the protectionists man
aged to retain the h gh tariff. The country 
submitted, on the ground that the money, so 
far as it went to the Treasury, was applied to 
pay off the war debt; but all parties conceded 
that the t me was near at hand when it 
wculd be improper to continue this high war 
tariff. Strong protectionists then said its 
continuance would be unjust to other 
interests. But now what do we see? These 
protected interests, having loug enjoyed its 
advantages, have joined in 11 combination, o f
fensive and defensive, to make a war tariff a 
nerma lency. Their first oracles to broach 
their scheme were Messrs. Randall and Kelley, 
who, something more than a year ago, openly 
advocated that the Nat onal revenue should 
he reduced by the removal o f the tax on spirits 
and tobacco. This proposition was then 
deemed by the people generally to be too ab
surd for serious cons.deration. Massachusetts 
and the Eust generally (where the protected 
interests dominate in public affairs), through 
State conventions and the pres?, gave it their 
indorsement. The nearly unanimous pubi c 
sentiment of the West was for retaining the 
tax on spirits and tobacco and removing it 
from lumber, coal, salt, and reducing .t on the 
other necessaries o f life. The fovmer, through 
iheir grangers’ alliances and farmers' insti
tutes, were unanimous in demanding such a 
tariff reduction, but the politicians who se
cured the representative posit ons in the StatJ 
and National convont ons wera passive and a l
lowed the combined protected m eres t» to 
shape th** revenue plank in the platform.

“ I  regard the action of the Chicago conven
tion as anew departure, dictated by powerful 
mterests for perpetuating un unju3t advantage 
which the exigency of the war had given them.
I consider it a robbery o f the West to enrich 
the East. I think it is drawing the life  blood 
from Western agriculture to give large bounties 
to a cia«s intere&t. The programme of the pro
tectionists is to confine their operations to the 
home market, and, as the mills, their employes 
and appendages arc ample to manti acture for 
a continent, they contemplate, through com
binations and trusts, to stop production by run
ning on half time and other dev ccs ond yet ob
tain prices for their goods which will give them 
their desired profits. This tariff, or revenue 
plank, aims to secure this state o f things, an • 
lbe election o f the high tnr ff candidates is to 
obtain the indorsement of the country of this 
programme. I believe the time has come when 
the manufacturers o-f the C o iled  States should 
contemplate in the near future a competition 
at home and abroad for the trade of the world. 
This country affords so many advantages for 
such an enterprise that by running on full time 
and with economics which are now in many 
cases disregarded, their profits will not be re
duced and the waxes o f their employes will be 
greater because of the increased demand. In 
the early days of the Republic com
merce was counted as one o f the
great elem ent« of our prosperity. Com
merce is a civil zer and enr.oher of 
nat ons. It is contrary to the genius of 
our institutions and instincts o f our people 
to adopt the Chinese plan proposed by the late 
high tariff convention. Though I would not 
suddenly make radical changes in the tariff the 
protected interests should prepare for the ap
plication of t .at sound principle that a business 
or interest which can not snstB>n itself is not 
worth sustaining by others. The American 
people are ra^d ly learning that to protect 
one interest is tc Jo it at some other one's ex
pense.

4 I would retain the iuteraal revenue taxes 
on spirits and tobacco as one o f the permanent 
sources of revenue. I fully indorse Mr. Blaine 
when he said, not long ago, that he would tax 
whisky so long as there was any whisky to be 
taxed. I fully indorse Pre.iidents Grant. Gar
field, Arthur and Cleveland in their declared 
purpose to keep the tastes on spirits and tobac
co so as to give a proper opportunity for re 
lorming tbe w ar tariff. I  regard the revenue 
plank in the high tariff platform as no less an 
indorsement Of Grant, Garfield ami Arthur with 
their distinguished Secretaries of the Treasury 
T.han of Mr. Cleveland. This new departure of 
the late high tariff convention at Chicago is 
wot o a if  eowdemeation of Mr, Cleveland bet 
o f these distinguished Republican statesmen

and o f tbe Republican party up to a very re
cent period.

“ Its success at the polls can not destroy 
tariff reform, but It w ill delay it and convulse 
the country for an indefinite time to the detri
ment o f other reforms. It  will continue a sys
tem of robbery w hich the farmers can not much 
longer endure. Tariff reform Republicans now 
face an exigency which taxes to the utmost 
their wisdom and courage and faithfulness to 
principle. It seems to be plain that they must 
refuse to support the doings o f the Chicago 
convention. The majority oi Republican tariff 
reformers w ill be averse to identifying them
selves with the Democratic party, though that 
party at this juncture, in its platform at St. 
Louis and doings in Congress, substantially 
represents their views. It seems to me to be 
desirable that there shall be some public con
sultation on the part of such Republicans to de
cide what action they will take to sustain 
their principles. I f  that decision should be to 
support Mr. Cleveland, the purpose of such 
support could be publicly made known. In the 
several Congressional districts o f Illinois, and 
I think of the West generally, there should be 
found a practicable way for all tariff reformers, 
o f whatever party, to combine in supporting a 
tar ff reform candidate.

“ I view' with great apprehension the fact 
that the lute Chicugo convention was so com 
pletely officered aud controlled by the great 
monopolies o f the country. There is nothing 
10*8 than the defeat of the Republican party 
that can purge it o f this dangerous element. 
Its success vould be the success o f monopoly.
I somewhat anticipate that a real anti-mouop- 
oly party must be organized in the near future. 
On all the principles which constituted the Re
publican party in regard 10 slavery and the war 
I am as ardent as I ever was. W ere those is
sues present ones 1 would be as zealous in tbe 
cause as ever. I  helped to organize the Repub- 
1 can party in Bureau County in 1854. and never 
from that time till now voted for any candidate 
for office but a Republican. But I regard 
principle as above party, and party as a means 
to carry out principles. I can not regard the 
late Chicago convention as Republican. In all 
its essential features it was a convention of 
classes and monopolists."

“ When you tell vourRepublican friends this, 
what do they say?”

I  am somet roes asked when I met with iny 
change of opinion. I  reply: T have not 
changed. One year ago. I say to my Republic
an questioner, you were with me fo r retaining 
the taxes on sp rits and tobacco, and for mak
ing the reduction of National taxes on the nec
essaries of life. I know o f no Republican who 
then dissented from this proposition. You were 
with me six months ago, and two months ago, 
and down to the time o f the promulgation of 
the Chicago platform. I f  you now indorse that 
tariff plank, you must have changed almost in 
the twinkling of an eye. You accuse me o f 
change! I f  you w ill study your own case .you 
will see where the change comes in.

“ I f  the occasion called for it I  could shout as 
ardently as ever: “Free soil, tree speech and 
free men,’ but I do not expect that the high 
tariff confederacy w ill ever induce me to shout 
for free whisky and free tobacco.

“ The National Republican party was formed 
in Pittsburgh, in 185«, and the platform on 
which Fremont was nominated related to 
slavery, Mormonism and the public lands, 
making no reference whatever to the tariff. 
The platform on wh eh Mr. Lincoln was nomi
nated in 1800 was slightly injected with inci
dental protection to please Pennsylvania. The 
Republicans in Congress in 1858, even those from 
Massachusetts, joined the Democrats in reduc
ing the tariff, conforming to the principle o f a 
tariff for revenue. The Republican platform of 
1864 made no reference to the tariff. From that 
time up to the last Chicago convention, the dec- 
lurat one In regard to ihe tar ff were moderate 
and constant in favoring a reduction o f the war 
tariff. Mr. Garfield did not lose his standing as 
a Republican by declaring in his spoech in Con
gress that he was for that kind of protection 
which led to free trade.

“ The high taraffites claim that the system of 
protection commenced under Washington's 
Administration. That tariff, however, averaged 
but 8 per cent., and up to the war o f 1812 it did 
not reach 15 per cent. The war o f 1812 forced 
into existence many manufacturing establish
ments. Henry Clay, with considerable pro
priety, proposed to protect for a time these in
fant enterprises. In 1843 Mr. Clay declared that 
the doctrine o f protection was a temporary ex 
pedient to protect infaut industries which have 
now grown mostly to maturity and would not 
much longer require protection.”

4* Does protection in any instance within your 
knowledge increase the pay o f the laborer?'

“ 1 think that in no case within my knowledge 
does it increase the laborer’ s pay. The high 
tariff has tended strongly to derange labor by 
stimulating into existence more establishments 
than tbe country needed. Many of the strikes 
and lockouts have been caused by the desire of 
the mill-owners to atop production. The wages 
o f labor are regulated by supply and demand, 
the employers always seeking to hire at the 
lowest price. The claim of a high tariff as pro
tection for American labor really means a high 
tariff to protect monopoly.”

44 As between the St. Louis and Chicago plat
forms which do you intend to support?"

"T h e  Chicago platform clearly demands a 
continuance o f the tax upon farmers to give 
bounties to the manufacturers. The St. Louis 
platform, on the contrary, demands such a re
form of the tariff as w ill give great relie f to 
agriculture. Unless farmers are w illing from 
partisan motives to vote that heavy and un
just burdens shall be imposed upon them, they 
must vote down the Chicago platform. The 
St. Louis platform declares In the line of the 
interest o f farmers and other consumers, and 
there should be found a way in this emergency 
by which they can give it their earnest sup
port. Personally, believing Grover Cleveland 
to  be the foremevt champ on of the rights o f 
the people, I shall support at the polls the 
views he advanced in his brave message. 
Grover Cleveland has grown in public estima
tion. in ability and in character. H e represents 
a great principle, and when a principle is at 
stake I shall be true to my convictions. This 
year, to be consistent, I must indorse by ballot, 
pen ana voice, the platform of the St. Louis 
convention.— 7'i*ki!ua (III.) Cor. Chicago Herald.

ROBBING THE FARMERS.
A. Few  Ttuiel.v Thoughts About the A g ri

cultural West and the Trusts.
Last year over 80 per cent, of the 

total exports from the United Staten 
were farm products. They were all 
sold at absolute free trade prices, 
while on all the farm supplies, provis
ions and clothing* used by the farmer 
in producing them a tax of from 25 to 
175 per cent, (average 45 per cent.) 
was paid into an overflowing treasury, 

Mr. Harrison’ s organs quote from a 
speech in the Senate in 1880, in which 
he declared that “ our policy should l>e 
small farms worked by the men who 
own them.”  In spite of this emphatic 
condemnation of the policy of class 
government. Mr. Harrison has accept
ed a nomination on a platform advo
cating an increase of taxes to the point 
of a prohibitive embargo. He declared 
in 1880 what our policy ought to lie— 
“ small farms worked by the men who 
own them.”  In 1888 the bribe of a 
Presidential nomination has led him to 
repudiate this policy and to appear be
fore the people as the representative of 
the Depews, Thurstons and Hay moil ds 
—of the Robber Trusts of the East and 
the Robber Rings of the Wont.
% If the trust agents and syndicate at
torneys who assembled at Chicago and 
called themselves a Republican conven
tion could carfy out their plans for 
free whisky and higher taxes on the 
necessaries of life, the ruin of the great 
agricultural West would be complete. 
What escaped war taxes would be taken 
by embargo. What the canker worm 
left the locust would destroy.

Already the condition of the agri
cultural West is grevious. Its vitali
ty is sapped by the villainous system 
of class robbery, which drains it of iU 
resources to fatten a favored class in a 
favored locality—a class which does 
not constitute one-tenth of one per 
cent, of the total population—a class 
composed of men whose vast fortunes 
already excite the astonishment of the 
world; who rival the spendthrifts of 
the Roman Empire in display and ex
travagance; who spend half the year 
in Europe, scattering w ith lavish hands 
what this Government has enabled 
them to rob from the American people 
during the other half;who drive “  four- 
in-hand" over vast tracts of land from 
which the cotter, the crofter and the 
shepherd have been expelled, “ bear
ing in their arms their household 
goods and their squalid children” —to 
make room—think of it— to make room 
for deer parks for American million
aires—for deer parks for Americans 
enriched by robbery at home that they 
may become oppressors abroad.

There is no lim it to the insolence, 
the cupidity, the arrogance, the cruel
ty of this mammon aristocracy of ours, 
but we can not follow the Carnegie 
coach from which Mr. Rlaine looks 
down upon the American ducal deer 
park that was once the home of a 
sturdy peasantry—a peasantry evicted 
from the ancestral holdings of a thou
sand years to gratify the pride and 
vanity of an American money-king. 
We have to do with evictions at home 
which made these evictions abroad 
possible. The ruin of our own farmer 
cries out against the Carnegie«, the 
Blaines, the Thurstons, Depews, Harri
sons and Haymonds, and the figures 
which tell its progress are eloquent in 
denunciation of the robber policy of the 
Chicago platform. Read this table 
compiled for one of the leading banks 
of Chicago, published in the National 
Review and republished in the Con
gressional Record of May 3, 1888:

A PLAINTIVE WHINE. CULTURE AND COBBLING.

State s .
Ohio........
Ind iana... 
Illinois .. 
Michigan ..

Amount 
o f  farm  

mortgage*.
........... 1380,000.000
........... 175,000,000......... 200,000,000

125,000.000
W isconsin.............. 100,0.*» 0)
Iow a .
M innesota.......
Missouri..........
Kansas...........
Nebraska........
Colorado..........
O regon.............
California........

100,0001,« 0» 
7a,09U,000 
1(M.090,000
50.000. 000 
25,i 0 »,00 > 
15,00 1,000
15.000. 000 

125.001). 000

Assessed valus 
o f real f*tatey 

census o f 1S80. 
11.0» 3,000,090

538.000. 000
675.000. 000 
43 .',000,1<00 
344, *00,000 
£0?, 000,000 
203,(00,000 
.581,000,000 
103.1» 0.000
55,090,000
¿5,000,000
32,000,00)

406.000. 000

Questions for Working-Men.

When the working-men began to or
ganize trade unions who assured them 
that they were forming conspiracies 
against their natural superiors? Re
publicans.

Who put on the* statute books la w  
making organizations of working-men 
illegal? Republicans.

Who denounced as reprehensible be
yond description working-men who 
aspired to obtain election to office? Re
publicans.

Who supported the convict contract 
labor system and gloried in its compe
tition with honest industry? Repub
licans.

Who stood for the free importation 
of the Chinese? Republicans.

Who imported Italians, Bohemians, 
Poles and Hungarians to force Ameri
can labor to accept starvation wages or 
starve on no wages? Republicans.

Who now profess to be the especial 
friends of American industry? These 
same Republicans.

Can the leopard change his spots. 
Not much. — Troy (N. T .) Press.

This computation shows the farms of 
thirteen Western States mortgaged for 
$1,480,000,000 (fourteen hundred' and 
thirty million dollars). It  does not in
clude State debts, railroad property in 
these States mortgaged to the Eastern 
favored class, or anything except farm 
mortgages.

As those mortgages are foreclosed 
and the small farmer evicted, the land 
passes more and more into the hands 
of the trust and loan companies which 
put out at usury the surplus money of 
the favored class.

Buying every thing he uses in a cor
nered market, selling every thing he 
sells at free-trad« prices, the Western 
farmer has nothing before him under 
this policy except ruin, follo5ved by 
eviction; or else the position of a ten
ant or a hired man on the immense 
farms that w ill be managed by incor
porated syndicates undorAhe new sys
tem of agriculture that must take the 
place of the old when embargo taxa
tion for monopoly shall have done its 
perfect work.

The farmer is flouted by the Repub
lican party when he asks relief. The 
Chicago convention was willing that 
14 the tax should be abated on tobacco 
and whisky, as the same men were that

----- It appears to us that this record
of General Harrison’s is a perfectly le
gitimate subject for attack. The Re
publican party, for whom General Har
rison now stands as the highest repre
sentative, has posed as the friend of 
labor, and now it presents a man whose 
official record while a Senator of the 
United States shows him to have been 
in favffr of opening every employment 
to the most degraded race with which 
our working-men come iu competition. 
—Nashville American*

it should be on bank stock, bank de
posits, incomes from United States 
bonds, perfumery, playing cards,etc.,”  
but it proposes still higher taxation 
“ on the shoes, the blankets, the cloth
ing, the plowshares and all other 
necessaries of life.” — 8t. Louis Repub
lic.

-----This is what Governor Gray, of
Indiana, says: “ I  am for the ticket,* 
and will work sixteen hours a day for 
its success from now until election.”  
Governor Gray and his friends are a 
power In Indiana, and when they say 
they are for “ the ticket," for Cleve
land and Thurman, they mean business 

I and victory.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

C an didate H a rrU on '*  C h in e »  R e co rd  and 
th e  O p lm .it Um Pres*.

Some Republican papers are wor- 
ri«si over the way In which the Demo
crats arc using that effective campaign 
matter, Harrison and the Chinese rec
ord. They affect to laugh at the story 
as something too ridiculous for serious 
consideration. Let them laugh. It is 
well to assume a pleasant exterior even 
if apprehension is gnawing at one's 
vitals. Besides, the man who laughs 
last laughs best.

But when a Republican organ seri
ously charges the Democratic press 
with indulging in personalities when 
it quotes from General Harrison’s Chi
nese record; and when the organ hints 
that if this is to be a personal cam
paign it w ill know where to look for 
the personalities, it is, to use common 
parlance, giving itself away. It is the 
whine of an organ which is cornered. 
There is no personality in quoting 
from General Harrison’ s Senatorial 
record. It is public property. What 
Harrison did when he was a Senator of 
the United States is the business of the 
public. I f  he made a misstep, or by 
favoring the interests of any measure 
put in jeopardy the welfare of 
the Nation, it is only right that the 
Democratic press should impress the 
facts upon the public, so that they may 
vote intelligently. In fact, it is the 
duty of the Democratic press to warn 
where such warning is necessary, as 
it seems to be in this ease. There is 
no doubt that the record of General 
Harrison on the Chinese immigration 
question and his course in the strike of 
1887 are doing him groat damage 
among the working-men of the coun
try. It is an anti-Harrison sentiment 
which is bound to grow. The Repub
lican papers w ill find that threats will 
not stop it. They will add new fuel to 
the fire, because it w ill convince the 
public that there is truth to the 
charges. I f  there is to be any effectual 
objection raised it must be by argu
ment. But, unfortunately for the Re
publican party, argument is useless in 
this connection. The record is there.
It is as plain as day. Every one can 
road it. It w ill stay there until after 
the campaign, and every threat on the 
part of Republican organs will not 
alter it one jot or tittle.—Detroit Free. 
Press.

^  ♦ »  -  1 -

POLITICAL POINTERS.

----- The way the Republican party
propose to help the laboring people is 
shown in the lockout of one hundred 
thousand steel and iron working-men. 
—Atlanta Constitution.

----- Senator Turple, of Indiana, is a
man of judgment and familiar with In
diana politics. He says Harrison is 
one ot those men who have been re
pudiated and will be repudiated again 
—Nashville American.

----- The Republican candidate is
weak, but the Republican platform is 
weaker. The Republican editors and 
orators are already kicking it to pieces. 
Free whisky and a Chinese invasion is 
not an attractive combination.^-Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

----- The Republicans propose to as
sess Ihe coal barons for the purpose of 
raising a campaign fund. The price 
of coal lias just been advanced twenty- 
five cents a ton. Cause, Republican 
necessity: effect, the people are taxed 
to assist it.— Boston Globe.

----- The Minneapolis Tribune, a
strong Republican newspaper, says of 
President Cleveland that he has “ man
ly strength,”  “ sturdy independence of 
character,”  “ strength of w ill”  and 
“ personal in tegrity." Pretty good 
equipment for a President of tile United 
States, we should say.— Indianapolis 
Sentinel.

---- -We are told that Louisiana, and
especially New Orleans, was carried by 
Democratic suppression of the negro 
vote. And now the Democratic city 
government has put fifteen or twenty 
negroes on the police force. The col
ored brother will stand that sort of sup
pression forever and a day.— San Fran- 
cisco Alla.

----- The warning of the “  three R 's”
in 1884 ought to have taught the Re
publicans to beware of involving “ apt 
alliteration's artful aid.”  And yet 
some of their campaign banners bear 
the strange device: "Protection and 
Prosperity." To complete the truth 
and the alliteration the motto should 
read: “ Protection and Prosperity for 
Plutocrats.”  Continued war taxes 
means simply more money for monop
olies.— X. ¥. World.

----- It  is impossible to regard the
I action of the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee in deciding to report the nomination 
of Melville W  Fuller as Chief Justice 
without recommendation æ  extremely 
petty. Either he is fit for the place ac
cord in g to the evidence presented to the 
committee or he is not, and the responsi
bility can not be evaded. Undoubtedly 
tire general impression will be that the 
action of the committee was governed 
by partisan feeling, which would have 
rejected Mr. F ille r  if it dared, but 
could not find sufficient ground. - Prov
idence Journal ( Hep.).

----- The fallacy that protection as it
has been practiced in the United States 
of late years secures high wages to 
the working-man is completely ex. 
ploded by the fact that American 
working-men have almost entirely dis
appeared from the most highly pro
tected industries. The iron-mills are 
in a large measure run by men who 
can not speak the English language. 
Americans have been supplanted by 
cheap foreign workmen. Yet the pro
prietor» of these mills have continued 
to grow  rieh, and as they prospered 
they oppressed the working-men and 
imported cheap foreign labor to fill the 
place of intelligent American artisans. 
— 81. Paul News.

S'oot-Covering* Turned Out by Million* I*  
itiifl Around Boston.

More than half the people of the 
United States—men, women and chil
dren—wear shoes that come from Bos
ton. This is, indeed, headquarters of 
the boot and shoe industry for the 
whole country—the center from whicli 
the marketable product of the groat 
manufacturing towns hereabout is dis
tributed. The population of these 
towns is chiefly made up of workers in 
the huge shops, which turn out foot
gear at the rate of nearly 100,000,000 
pairs every year. Spencer. Worcester, 
Brookfield and other settlements in

CRADLES FOR BABIES.
S a w *  stngu lHr p rison * P r rp a r rd  fo r  In 

fan t* in D istant I.und*.
Tho Chinese have a queer institution 

which they call the winter cradle. It 
is shaped somewhat like an hour glass 
aud stands on end. There is an open
ing above and below, and the waist, 
which is contracted, serves to keep 
the celestial baby on his feet. Day 
after day little almond-shaped eyes 
poop over this top of the « radio and 
little hands play with miniature dragons 
and other toys until the nurse puts in 
an appearance. .Sonic of these winter 
cradles uni made of wicker-work and 
are beautifully painted by Chinese wo-

Worcester County devote themselves to j men artists. It is almost impossible
the making of long-legged boots. Shoe; 
are mostly put together in Plymouth, 
Abingdon, Rockland, and other places 
on Cape Cod. Slippers afford almost 
exclusive employment to the busy in
habitants of Haverhill. i*ow shoes, 
for summer wear, nearly all come from 
Newport, and indies' boots, etc,, g ive 
occupation to the residents of Lynn, 
Beverly, Newburyport and Marblehead. 
A ll these goods are brought, for sell
ing', to the modern Athens, where each 
big manufacturer has his ware-house. 
From the ware-house agents are sent 
all over tho continent to solicit or
ders of the “ jobbers,”  or wholesale 
men. Sometimes the jobber orders 
through the agent so many cases, as per 
sample shown: but more often ho makes 
i note of whatever pleases him and 
comes to Boston himself subsequently, 
to visit the warehouses and select his 
stock for tlie approaching season. A 
factory proprietor does not ordinarily 
make more than two or three different 
kinds of shoes or boot,-, -for tin- reason 
it is cheaper to produce the same sort 
of thing in quantities—and so the whole
sale man trots about from one establish
ment to another until he has purchased 
what he calls a “ full line." Subse
quently lie sends out traveling men, to 
drum up the retail dealers, who must 
buy what they sell from the jobbers. 
For the manufacturers, as a rule, will 
not dispose of their goods directly to 
the retailer, thus compelling the con
sumer to pay what would seem to the 
untutored mind to be an extra- unneces
sary profit. And this is rendered the 
more aggravating when one considers 
the difference between the actual cost 
of turning out a pair of slices and the 
price at which the same pair is finally 
sold. The expense of making it is to 
the manufacturer, say. $1.25—of good 
stock and well constructed for wear — 
and his price, by the case, is $1.80. 
The jobber receives $2.60 for it from 
the retailer, who charges his customers 
$1.50 for tho article—marked down 
from $0. don't you know. The gains 
on tlie sale of more expensive boots 
are much greater.—Boston,Cor. Chicago 
Tribune.

L I N C O L N 'S  H O M E.

I l l*  l ir s l-Iinpi'ffffHioiiff M a il f  by  a Visit to  
deuce in Springfie ld .

To the country at large Springfield is

for one to be upset: but, now and then, 
when two are placed together and the 
occupants declare war and measure 
arms, two cradles roll over the floor 
to noises that “ bring down the house.”  

The Lapp baby very often has a snow 
cradle, for when the indulgent mother 
attends church she makes a hole in the 
snow outside and deposits the young 
Laplander therein. It is no uncommon 
sight to see a circle of those snow 
cradles in front of a Lapp chapel, and 
now and then a lot of fiereo-looking 
dogs are on guard to keep off the 
wolves tiiat might meditate a raid on 
the baby contingent. The I*app.cradle 
in material differs essentially from that 
used by- the Bushman baby, whose 
mother digs a hole iu tho hot sand and 
chucks him therein in the shadow of 
some lonely busli. Sometimes the 
cradle is ready to hand in the shape 
of an ostrich nest, and now and then 
some feathers left by the mighty bird 
help to soften tho nest of the future 
Bushman warrior.

There is a tribe in the pitlm region of 
the Amazon that cradles the young in 
palm leaves. A single leaf turned up 
around the edges by some native pro
cess makes an excellent cradle, and 
now and th«*u it is made to do service as 
a bath tub. Strong cords are formed 
from the sinews of another species of 
palm, and by these this natural cradle 
is swung alongside a tree, and the wind 
rocks the little tot to sleep. Long ago 
the Amazonian mothers discovered that 
it is not wise to leave baby and cradle 
under a cocoa palm, for the mischiev
ous monkey delighted to drop nuts 
downward with unerring precision. An 
older child is stationed near by to 
watch the baby during t he siesta, and 
the chatter of the monkeys overhead is 
enough to cause :: speedy migration.

Patagonian babies are kept in cradles 
made of Hat pieces of board. Two 
pieces of guanaeo skin are so arranged 
across the cradle that tlie child is firmly 
fastened inside, and can be carried thus 
suspended from a saddle bow without 
danger, in the rude hull* of this people 
these cradles are hung hammockwise 
to the rafters, anti amid the smoke that 
darkens everything, including his very 
nature, as it seems, the Patagonian in
fant passes the first stages of babyhood. 
When th«- village migrates the cradle is 
swung from the saddle, and in swim-

distinguished as the home of Abraham | ming a ^stream it fioats like a canoe on 
Lincoln to un extent perhaps not fully 
realized by the residents of the grow
ing capital, with its ever new interests.
And I was perhaps unreasonably disap
pointed in not finding that sense of his j  meat that the Patagonian baby in ids

the surface, while tlie horse is almost 
entirely submerged. Sir Francis Head, 
who saw a good deal of Patagonian life 
years ago, leaves on record the state-

porsonality that I expected. It is, in
deed, emphasized by statues in the cap
ítol and by the great mausoleum In the 
cemetery—an imposing structure, with 
an excellent statue in bronze, and four 
groups, relating to the civil war, of un
common merit. But this great monu
mental show does not satisfy the per
sonal longing of which I speak. Noria 
the Lincoln residence much more satis- 
jacto ry in this respect. Tho plain two- 
story wooden house has been presented 
to the State by his son Robert, and is in 
charge of a custodian. And although 
the parlor is made a show-room nnd 
full of memorials, there is no atmos
phere of the man about it. < hi Lincoln's 
departure for Washington the furniture 
was sold and the house vented. never to 
he again occupied by him. Theic 
is here nothing of that personal pres
ence that clings to the Hermitage, 
to Marshfield, to Mount Vernon, to 
Montieello. Lincoln was given to the 
nation, and- a frequent occurrence in 
our uprooting business life—the hone 
disappeared. Lincoln was honored atd 
beloved in Springfield as a man, hi t 
perhaps some of the feeling toward him 
as a party leader still lingers, although 
it has disappeared almost every where 
else in the couptry. Nowhere else was 
tho personal partisanship hotter than in 
this city, and it is hardly to be expect* d 
that political foes iu tills generation 
should quite comprehend the elevation 
of Lincoln, in the consenting opinion « f 
the world, among the greatest charm - 
tors o f all ages. It  has happened 1o 
Lincoln that every year and a more in
timate knowledge of his character haie 
added to his fame and to the apprecia
tion of his moral grandeur. There is a 
natural desire to go to some spot pre
eminently sacred to his personality. 
This may lie his birthplace. At any 
mte, it is likely that before many yema 
Kent ucky w ill lie proud to distinguí» li 
in some way the sjiol where the life 1* • 
gan of the most illustrious man born n 
its borders.— Charles Dudley Warner, i 
Harper's Magazine.

Unreasonable Expectations.

Mr. -Jerusalem Cohn—Now slir.it 
look at, yourselluff. Dot vas tlie mot t 
sdyllsh hair of pants dot efer you went 
anyvhere.

- Mr. Chatham Greene -Wall. I  dun- 
no. They seem to me a little small for 
the style.

Mr. Jerusalem Cohn—Too small, vi • 
it? Vy, dot eloding fits you peautiful. 
You don'd suppose it vas stylish to pul 
four yards of tive-dollsr goots in a dree* 
tollar hair of pants, vas it?— I ’uok.

queer cradle is one of the best nnfured 
representatives of the infant world.

One would hardly go to Kafflrland for 
a fantastic cradle, and one almost as 
queer as as it is fantastic at that. Yet 
he would find such a ono there. The 
Kaffir baby, when lio comes into tlie 
world, is put into a cradle or bag made 
of antelope skin, with the hah* on. This 
baby castle, narrow toward the bottom, 
widens to within a few inches of the 
opening, when it again suddenly con
traías. The skin Isturned inward, g iv 
ing the young Kaffir as soft a bed as 
some found in the cradles of royalty. 
Four long strips of antelope skin arc at
tached to the cradle, a.ud enable the 
mother to swing it on her hack after a 
peculiar fashion. -Drake's Muga.zim.

PAPER U N D E R W E A R .
, Chinese l*aper-M aker* C om p e le  W ith  the 

M aiiu fari a m «  o f  M uslin.

Paper fabric w ill actually take the 
place of genuine cloth to some extent. 
In a modification of what used to be 
called the Fedora front, to lie worn by 
a fashionable girt, the chemisette, or at 
least a portion of it disclosed between 
the front edge» of the jacket, is com
posed o f pHpi'r. stamped and cut in imi
tation of lace and embroidery. This 
innovation was premeditated to the ex
tent that an order was sent to Chinn 
more thau u year ago for the manufac
ture of the stuff in the fibrous sort o f 
paper produced only in that country. 
Thus it is that the masculine example 
of paper dollars and cuffs has been fol
lowed, in an idealized manner, by a 
feminine acceptance of paper chem
isettes. The paper looks exactly like 
soft, unlftundried linen, and is quite 
tough enough, it is well to say, to pre
vent easy accidents in the way of rents. 
Pattern» «re  ingenious imitations, not 
only of plain, fine muslin, but of lace. 
Thai is timely, because there is u tend
ency to use lace more generously wit-li 
demi-toilets for the afternoon. Some 
ladies are returning to the handsome 
real laces so long laid «sitie, while the 
merchants still find their best profit in 
the finé hand-woven imitation luce» so 
long popular. Gauzes, net, blonde and 
silk muslins, together with ribbons, are 
combined with frills and julxits o f luce 
in plastrons, vests and ftohus of various 
kinds. Even for full dress toilets tho 
señorita jackets are worn with a full 
blouse of cream-white China crape. — 
,V. I". Mail ami Express

—A comparison of the work of Eng
lish, French and American detectives 
•how the latter to be twelve per cent, 
ahead all around.



WASTED SUNBEAMS.

A A rtlrl* on the Nmishln.
W u t « l  on Houon-Top*.

The relation of sunshine anil oxygen 
to health was not at all undei-stood a 
century and a half ago. No one knew 
that it was the oxygen of the air that 
purified the venous blood of its effete 
matter, and that the same element was 
absorbed by the corpuscles und con
veyed through every part of the sys
tem for use in its complex chemical 
processes. No one knew the disin
fecting power of oxygen out of the 
body, nor, until quite recently, that 
the sunshine Itself was one ot the most 
valuable disinfectants in nature.

Within late years we have learned 
that contagious diseases aro vastly 
more curable and less liable to spread, 
when treated in shelter-tents than in 
our homes or hospitals; and we are 
more and more caring for the ventila
tion of our dwellings and school-houses 
and churches, preferring tho sunny 
side of our houses for sleeping-rooms. 
We are building our cities with wider 
streets and providing access to clear 
sunshine and pure air in extensive 
imrks. W e are, moreover, demanding 
more scientific and faithful plumbing 
and looking out better for the con
dition of our cellars. But we huve not 
reuched the limit of what is possible or 
desirable in this matter.

Can not architectural ingunity con
trive some method of using the thou
sands of acres of house-tops, so that 
roofs, now so useful in affording in
door protection, can be made addition
ally useful, at eei-tain seasons, by 
affording out-door reereution and pro
tection from invalidism? Can not the 
same skill contrive new designs for tho 
upper and most salutary stories of our 
dwellings, playing-rooms and sunning- 
rooms, adapted for the winter season, 
but so fashioned that too intense beams 
'an bo excluded In summer?

In the more spacious dwellings, the 
epper floors could be revolutionized; 
Ventilating1 shafts introduced; broad 
windows made to run the width of the 
house both front and rear; ready ac
cessibility to the roof afforded; und at 

'least a part o f these floors made at
tractive to children and invalids. A 
pleasure resort might ornament each 
residence; neighborly consent could 
widen the range, and turf and flowers 
brighten the pl&tu. For the higher 
grade of tenement houses, such fresh 
air facilities would probably be hailed 
with delight by the inmates. Summer 
moonlight evenings could have a new 
aspect; and round a family-lantern 
groups might gather, to read, sew or 
engage in games, and thus a home-felt 
pleasure could quiet restless spirits, 
craving questionable or illicit amuse
ments.— Youth's Companion.

HINDOO SAVAGERY.

Barbaric  Ignarnnre and Brutality Am on g  
the Natives o f  India*

Tho leading Bombay newspaper 
draws attentiou to two recent revolt
ing incidents as conclusively proving 
the imperious necessity for social re
form and enlightei mentln India before 
it would be possible to concede 
electoral privileges. In one cuse a 
tenant farmer, in tho presence of the 
assembled villagers, amid the singing 
o f songs and beating of drums, 
deliberately gouged out the eyes of his 
young wife, who \v.»s pinioned for the 
purpose by the neighbors, because he 
had been told by a demon that they 
would be replaced by gold eyes. This 
superstition was shared by the whole 
village and neighborhood, ineluding 
the police, wh o alleged that the un
fortunate woman had perished from 
cholera. In the second case the scene 
was a temple midway between Ohud- 
dergaut and Secunderabad. Three 
buffalos were hacked and hewn 
into pieces, which were strewn 
all over the road, und the peo
ple in the immediate vicinity of 
the lacerutod uniin*.s were dabbling 
and dancing about in their blood, 
while others, holding the yet bleeding 
legs and joints, were whirling them 
round about their heads, and gesticu
lating furiously. A fourth animal, 
which was being cut up or wounded, 
was still «live , and added his painful 
bellowing« to the horrible din. A lit
tle further on some two or three men 
with bodies naked and painted, held a 
goat by the legs, while from the still 
living and quivering body they were 
tearing away with their teeth, mouth
ful by mouthful, the bleed.ng fle3h, 
squirting and sprinkling it over the 
adjacent crowd. Other goat.-; and buf
faloes were close at hand, availing their 
turn to supply the horrid sacrifice. To 
complete these Bacchanalian rites, a 
crowd of women, apparently intoxi
cated with drugs, with hair disheveled, 
wild in mien, and besmeared with 
blood, performed a kind of satunlc 
dance, accompanying each movement 
with violent shrieks. Tho object of all 
these loathsome orgies, which were 
witnessed and participated in by hun- 
»ireds ot persons, was. we are told, to 
appease the Hindoo goddess who holds 
in her hand the scourge of small-pox. 
— Calcutta Letter.

Chicago Society Note*.

Mrs. Packer presents Mr. Northside 
to Mrs. Southside.

Mr. Northside-—"T have had the 
the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Southside 
before, I  believe.”

Mrs. S.— ‘ ’Pardon me, I  don't re
member.”

Mr. N .— “ Think a moment.”
Mrs. 8. (a fter profund medilatioti)*- 

“ Oh, I  beg a thousond pardons. 1 
recall the occasion now. You were n;y 
very first husband. Pin suob a stupid 
little thing. So glad to see >on. How 
is the present Mrs. Northside?” --  
Washinqton Critic.

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

—The grand secret o f success in 
gardening lies in having a deep, rich 
soil, kept mellow and free from weeds 
by thorough cultivation.

—W ire Is preferable to poles, lath 
or boards as a grape trellis, as the 
tendrils of the vines seem better able 
to take hold of the w ire than when 
other materials are used. The ends 
should, of course, be well braced,

—To prepare eucumbers for the table 
peel them and slice very thin, then salt 
them well and pour water enough to 
cover them, and let them stand five or 
ten minutes. Before serving pour off 
h11 the water and add vinegar and pep
per.

— A sink should always have a table 
on one side of it and a drain board and 
table on the other. In that way one 
can place the soiled dishes at one end, 
wash them at the sink, drain them on 
the drain board, and wipe them to the 
next table or into a tray placed on this 
table.

—Cherry shrub is an old but delight
ful hot-weuther beverage. Boil the 
cherries till tender; strain out the juice, 
and to each quart put one pint of sugar. 
Cook flfteen minutes, bottle and seal 
the corks with wax. Put a tablespoon
ful of this sirup in a tumbler and fill 
up with ice-water.

— Batter Pudding.— All the berries 
make good batter puddings. Fill the 
pudding-dish one-third its depth with 
tho fruit; mukc a batter of three or 
four eggs, a cupful of flour with a tea
spoonful of baking powder sifted in it, 
und a pint of milk. Pour over tho ber
ries and bake half an hour. Serve hot 
with a liquid sauce.

— There is little nutritive value in 
the first potatoes that come to market. 
This tuber at its best is mainly starch, 
but the unripe potato has not even 
that. The potatoes whose skin can be 
rubbed off by the hand show by that 
fact that they are full of raw juices 
that need time to be developed in large 
part into layers of starch.

— Most, flowers are quite tender at 
germination and should not be required 
to penetrate a hard covering to reach 
the air and light they seek. Make the 
seed-bed very fine, and as most of the 
seeds are quite small g ive them but a 
light covering. It is a pretty good 

| rule to adapt the covering to the size 
of the seed, making its depth about 
twice the diameter of the seed.

—Poultry-keeping is regarded by the 
masses as an insignificant business, 
adapted to and conducted by the wom
en and children of the household. This 
view w ill have to be modified. There 
are at. present in different parts of the 
country men and women who are pay
ing particular attention to the produc
tion of poultry and eggs. In 1879 there 
were in the United States of the com
mon barnyard fowl, 102,272,18.'}; of 
other varieties, 22,295,185; eggs pro
duced here in 1879, 456,910,916 dozen; 
receipts of eggs from foreign countries 
in 1884, 16,287,204 dozen, $’2,677,868; 
in 1886, 16,092,587 dozen. $2,178,454.

SHELTER FOR HAY.
W hy Good Shed» W ill  P ro?t to Be a  Good  

Investment.
Good feed is always an important 

item in feeding stock o f any kind. We 
usually expect to secure the largest 
proportion of what is fed out to the 
stock from the farm, and it is quite an 
item to ha ve the feed o f a good quality. 
In securing this, much depends upon 
the stage at which it is harvested, as 
well as the manner of storing. It may 
be cut at the right stage, and yet be 
quite seriously damaged by improperly 
storing away. The best plan, of 
course, is to store under good, dry shel
ter. Barns are best, as to a consider
able extent they avoid some handliug. 
Sheds that in many oases can be built 
very cheap will answer to protect con
siderably better than stacking outside. 
But there is considerable difference 
even with what is stacked out. If put 
up in small round stacks there is a 
much larger amount of surface exposed 
to the action of the Hir and elements. 
There Is ul ways considerable da mage by 
evaporation and drying out a» well as 
by leaching from rain and snow. The 
loss is usually in proportion to the 
amount of surface exposed, and if the 
hay. clover or other roughness that is 
usually stores) up for use during the 
winter is put up in small stacks, there 
is a much larger umount of wastage. 
This can be uvoided by putting up in 
large ricks and using a hay knife to 
cut down, and by this means avoid the 
uncovering of too much hay. Good 
sheds that will protect the hay from 
the weather will pay a good per cent, 
on the investment, and can be consid
ered as a permanent Investment on the 
farm. The loss from each stack may 
scem a small matter, but on many 
farms the loss in one year is an item 
worth saving, while ft few- years only 
are needed to make it quite a saving. 
In addition to saving the feed and 
avoiding waste, may also be added the 
lesser risk of damage in harvesting the 
crop. If  stored under a good shed 
every load that is put up is safe. Of 
course, with good management and 
plenty of mnehinery, thhs risk is 
lessened considerably, but at the same 
time sudden showers may come up and 
do considerable damage if you happen 
to have a good-sized stack only partial
ly completed. W ith good sheds every 
load that is moved away is safe. As it 
become s more important to make all 
that is possible from the farm, items 
that heretofore have been overlooked 
will become o f sufficient importance to 
need looking after,and providing shelter 
for all the feed, instead o f putting more 
or less outside, exposed to the w eather, 
is one item in which, on the majority 
of farms, u < on side ruble improvement 
can be made.— .V. ,/. Shepherd, in Jour
nal o f Agriculture,

H O M E  A N D  F A R M .

—Wa*h flat-irons in soapsuds and 
dry thoroughly, if they at all give 
trouble by dropping black specks.

—To entirely remove puint from 
wood, apply a thick coat of two ports 
freshly slaked lime and one part sal 
sodu, mix thick. A fter twenty-four 
hours wash off.

— It is l■©commended, sometimes, to 
change the garden spot, in order to get 
rid of weeds. I f  so, it w ill benefit it 
greatly to sow it with clover, if only to 
lighten up the subsoil, uud this the 
clover roots will do.

—Old leather contains a considerable 
percentage of ammonia compounds, 
which are very slowly soluble. A good 
way to dispose of old boot*. therefore, 
is to bury them at ihe foot of an apple 
tree.

—Currant Sherbet: One‘pint of cur
rant juiee, one pint of sugar, the juice 
of a lemon and a quart of w ater. Beil 
the water and sugar together for 
twenty minutes, ilion add the currant 
and lemon juice. Cool and freeze in 
an ice-cream freezer.

— Apple Meringue: .Line a pie-plute 
with crust, and fill w ith stewed apples, 
sweetened and flavored. Bake until 
the crust is done, then cover with 
meringue made of whites of e g g  and 
powdered sugar.

— A pretty rug may bo made from 
old hose of blight colors, by cutting 
strips lengthwise and raveling them 
into fringe, leaving enough unraveled 
for a heading by which to sow the 
fringe on canvas. Sew the rows so 
closely as to overlap each other.
f  —The Gulf Cons/ Progress makes tho 
sensible remark that “ the most profit
able of all farming is that which gives 
the most diversified crop, coming in at 
all times of the year. Truck farming, 
an infant industry at present, through
out the South, is proving this beyond 
a doubt. ”

—Go over the orchard at least once 
a month and search for the borers, or 
they will bore in too far to be reached. 
Remove the earth from each tree and 
examine tho trunk carefully. The 
borer may bo known by the exudations 
of the tree where it enters, and also by 
the “ chips”  it throws out.

-  Do not plant asparagus roots too 
close together. If given plenty of 
room the roots w ill soon till up the 
vucanl spaces, have greater feeding 
capacity and produce larger stalks. A 
liberal application of manure should 
be used both in fall and early spring 
on the beds.

—Fig Pudding: Souk n pint of dried 
bread crumbs in a pint o f milk in 
which you have dissolved n pineh o f 
soda. Add three well-beaten eggs, 
one-half a cupful of finely-chopped 
suet, and five tablespoonfuls of sugar. 
Mix thoroughly and then add six figs 
which have been washed, dried and 
chopped very fine. Boil m a tin pud
ding boiler for three hours. Knt with 
hard sauce.—Good Housekeeping.

—Dried Apple Cake: Soak 1hree 
cups of dried apples over night in warm 

| water, iu the morning drain off the 
I water and chop fine: simmer two hours
■ in three cups of moiasses; cool and add 
one and one-half cups shortening, one 
cup of sugar, three eggs, one teaspoon« 
fnl cinnamon,one-half teaspoonful each

I of cloves and nutmegs, one cup of sour 
| milk, two tea spoon fuls of soda dis-
■ solved in hot water, five cups of flour;
' udrl raisins and currants if desired,
flour them and stir in just before put- 

j  ting in the oven: bake in u moderate 
I oven. This is enough for three large 
cakes.

—A  Nebraska farmer, who claims to 
Irnvo had much experience in growing 

’ cotton-wood trees from cuttings, states 
i that those taken from the tree in early 
! spring and put immediately in the 
! ground do best. He plants I hem where 
j lie wants them to grow, using a spade 
j to mukc an opening in which to insert 
them. He leaves only one or two buds 
above ground, and presses the earth 
firmly against the cutting. Plauted in 
this way not one in u hundred w ill fail 
to grow If the season is favorable. It 
the cuttings have been taken from the 
tree some time they should be soaked 
in water fo ra  week before they are 
planted.

WniTlNO A PLAY.

Points From  a Veteran New  York Tbcat*  
i r i e l  M anager.

W ehearo f the successful playwrights 
because their works are produced. But 
there is a great army of play-writers 
whose works are never produced, and 
who are consequently unknown outside 
o f their own circles. Any manager w ill 
te ll you that he receives more MS. 
plays than he has time to read and ex
amine. He w ill also tell you thut the 
novice acts on the assumption that 
mere cleverness in writing bright 
dialogues, or skill in elaborating a 
plot, suffices in the production of a 
dramatic work. Kvery play has to 
suit the stage carpenter as well us tho 
manager, and he must never be lost 
sight of in the course o f the play. 
Probably there is never r play pro
duced that, is not uttered und rear
ranged by the experienced actor or 
stage manager at rehetirsu Is or after the 
first night. Some of the best business 
is arranged after the rehearsals have 
commenced. There are certain effects 
that can only be obtained by watching 
the rehearsals. It  is impossible to 
“ time”  the dialogue for entrance and 
exit until rehearsals. Of this the 
embryo dramatist is blissfully ignor
ant. Taking the old plays as models 
he writes long speeches that, modern 
audiences would not tolerate. He 
does not remember that there are cer
tain mechanical impossibilities, and 
consequently lins a “ full set”  follow 
another, when a front scene enabling 
a change is necessary for the purpose.

As a rule the best acting plays do 
not read well, und vice versa. Manager 
Palmer,of the Madison Square Theater, 
initiated his series of authors'mat inees 
for the purpose of testing the works of 
embryo dramatists, though these pro
ductions have only been made after the 
play has been carefully read and re
hearsed. The few that have lived be
yond the experimental performance 
shows how difficult it is to judge of a 
dramatic work until it is acted.

There is a prominent editor, whose 
short stories in character dialogue 
have made him fame and fortune, lie  
devoted valuable time to composing n 
domestic drama, which he finally sub
mitted to u manager. A fter waiting 
several months he received the MS. 
with the stereotyped note that the 
manager regretted his arrangements 
would not permit, the production, 
though he had read the play with 
much interest. On opening the MS. 
roll the author found that several pages 
he had deftly glued together had not 
been touched, conclusive evidence thut 
the play had not been read.

Another had three full acts in suc
cession in one act, and the manager, 
glancing over the scenes, did not waste 
time to read the bulky MS., but sum
marily returned it with the laconic 
commentary, “ Impossible.”  A  novel
ist found that his three-act comedy of 
contemporaneous life would take three 
nights to play as written.

Groat skill in the deft dovet ailing of 
the “ business*' and incidents is re
quired in compressing the episode in
to an act without any changes of scene. 
The front scene is generally known us 
a • ‘carpenter”  scene, from the fact 
that it is generally made to enable the 
sceneshifters to change the full set be
hind. The modern tendency is decided
ly toward the one scene to the act; 
though in melodramas with’ many 
changes of scene, the drops and front 

| scene are necessary.
There is a future for the dramatist 

; in this country,' but the details of the 
stage must lie understood: and if the 

| embryo draraaticuiithoreuu.not master 
I such any other way, 1 advise him to 
, soekthe counsel of stago manager or 
actor. It is because of the actor's 
practical knowledge of the technique 
of the stage, thnt as a rule plays writ- 

; ten by actors ore invariably successful, 
; even if indifferent literary eomposi- 
i tions.—K. Y. Cor. Ht. Louis Globc-Dtrn- 
\ oerat.

—Doctor— “ Did you take the rhu
barb I ordered?”  Patient— “ Yes sir.”  
Doctor— “ How did You take it?”  
Patient— "In  u pie.”— Detroit Free 
Press.

THE

W omen as Hom esteaders.

It is very common to find a lone ana 
unprotected female “ holding down a 
claim,”  as the Western phrase runs. 
The women of the Fast would look 
aghast at the prospect o f liv ing  alone 
in a sod house for six months, miles 
from the nearest neighbor. Yet ex
perience proves thHt the “ unprotected” 
is much safer out on the lonely prairie 
thun she would be in New York City. 
I never hoard or read of a woman on n 
homestead receiving an insult at the 
hands o f any body. To  be sure they 
are always armed and know how to 
handle a pistol, but they rarely have a 
more deadly use for it than the kilting 
of a jack-rabbit or n prairie-dog. Such 
women complain more of loueli- 
ness than of fear. For whatever 
charms solitude may have for the sago, 
it certainly ha» none for the fair sex. 
not even for our hardy Western rep 
reeentatives o f it. l it r e  is one of then 
ingenious ways of avoiding it. Two 
of them will locate on adjoining 
’•quarters.”  and build their houses on 
the dividing line; so that while each 
house is on its occupant's claim, Ihe 
two structures are practically one, 
affording frequelt opportunities for 
the indies to call on each other und 
discus« social topics. They are all 
provided with ponies, mid think noth
ing of a horseback ride of fifteen or 
twenty miles, either for business or 
pleasure. —Frank U. Spearman, »•  
Harper's Magutine.

G E N E R A L  M A R K E TS .
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No.J «o f t ................ Pm «¿•» 18
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They Never Fall.
No. 3 Fcltox Ma r k et , New  Y ork c it y , I 

January M. 1884. f
I  have been using Bkasiireth ’h P ills  fo r 

the last ten years. They are a wonderful 
medicine. There i*  nothing equal to them 
as Blood Purifiers and Liver Regulators. 
But I  wish to state how remarkably they 
cure rheumatism, and how easily; 1 was 
affected by rheumatism of the legs. My 
business (wholesale fish dealer) naturally 
leads me to damp places. I  was so bad I  
could not walk, and at n igbtl suffered fear, 
fully; I  tried Balsams, Sarsaparilla.« and 
all kinds of tinctures, but they did me no 
good aud I  was afraid of being a cripple. I  
finally commenced using Braxdreth ’s 
P ills . 1 took two every night for ten 
nights, then 1 began to improve. 1 con
tinued taking them lor forty days and 1 got 
entirely well. Now, wheuevor sick, I take 
B h a s d h e t b 's P il l s . They never fail.

J. S. Hiatus.

—Ancient Greek coins have been 
discovered with tho figure o f a horse 
on them. W e are glad to learn at last 
where horse cents originated.— Oil Oita 
Blizzard.

1 Good fill put—
Don't balk your good impulse*, f l r t iw U s  

hr that one which incites you to abandon 
fruitless medication for dyspepsia, kidney 
trouble, fever and ague and constipation, 
and adopt instead Hostetler's Stomach Bit- 
ters, which supplements the important cre- 
aential of a long and successful career, with 
the commendation of the medical profession. 
Give it a systematic trial.

A lthough a tennis match does not pro
voke such noisy enthusiasm as a ball game, 
the costumes of the players are loud enough 
to be heard a mile.— Mew Haven .Veto.

T hose Nuisances, Rheumatism and tbe 
Gout, are relieved by Glenn's Sulphur Heap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 00o.
----- -—--- • ------—--

Some men are fiddlers and others are 
performers on the violin: the same sort of 
distinction is to be found at every turn in 
life .—Merchant Jr venter.

Some girts are maidens all forlorn, while 
others ate maidens all for lawn tennis.— 
PtttelmraH Chronicle.

T uehk are two things that a woman wilL 
always jump at—a conclusion and a mouse. 
—Burlington Free Prate.

A  doctor' s report would properly come 
under the head o f the news of tho weak.

C i n c i n n a t i  <  m m *
O C T . 27ÜL-

c g i E n i H E m s m e B o p i j i L i E

GRAND JUBILEE Migrating the Settlement of the Northwntirn Tinlliry.
U N S U R P A S S E D  D I S P L A Y ______

r X C U R f t I O  N R  A T E  8 F R  O M  A U L  P O IN T S .

TO MAKE
|\0WICHT’9/1 A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R .  F O R

DW IG HTS “ COW BRAND”  SODA
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Ms Pills
T h e  dyspeptic, the deb ilitated , w h eth 
er from  excess o f  w o rk  o f  m ind o r 
body, d rin k  o r  exposure In

M a l a r i a l  R e g i o n s ,
w il l  And T n tt ’s P ills  the m ost gen ia l 
restorative ever ottered tlie sa m rln g  
Invalid .

T r y  T h e m  F a i r l y .
A  vigorous body, pnre b lood , strong 

nerves and s  eheerlh l m ind w i l l  result,
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .

“TIFFIN”
WELL BOEING

M A C H I N E  I
Known as tbe best In 
use for boring wells 
from 5 to 44 inches iu, 
diameter.

It also drills rock.

THIS IS THE GREAT /
‘ ‘ O H I O ! ”
Tubular Well and Pros
pecting Machine, fam
ous for succeeding where 
others have failed !
Helf cleaning! Drill 
drops «0 to 80 timea 
*  m inute!

Catalogue FREE.
* LOOMIS A NTH AN 

TIFFIN, OHIO.
W  SAHA IBIS PAPER «t.rj tiaa y*i

louial out'* will receive* freni benefit Ibr aran-ehrAny wt 
•nd trouble. This, the Rwstrt markable and IKffnl offer e

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throet, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back, 

And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Natur«,
M 4  by »ragouts. SO«, mad 81.00. 

B O X« BOOK N A 1 U O  F i l l .
A/i/lMan U flffa B A  f i l l  A S

« f f l j p i , .®
$8A; At that price It 1« the pest barf sin In Anjerua; until lately 
It could no* lie purcluutd for lee* than glUO. W« have both la
dle«'and gents’ »ize* with 'York* and raws of equal v«)«e. 
O N E  P E K H O N  in each locality can «  cure one of th?s* 
elegant watch«* absolutely F R E E .  The*« watch«« may h* 
depended on, not only a* «»lid gold, hut a* standing among fh» 
moat ptrfect. correct ami reliable timekeepers in tbe world. You 
aak how it this wonderful offer petafble? We answer—-we want 
one peraon in each locality to keep iu their home*, and «how to 
those w ho call, a eoniplet« lin« of our valuable and very useful 
liOi sEiioi.D 8 a mil».*; these sample*, as well at thewath, 
we «end absolutely FREE*and after you have kept them iu
£*tirhome for 2 months, and shown them to those who may 

ave called, they become entirely your own property; It 1« pos
sible to make this great offer, sending the 94«slid fifiold 
W a tch  and large line of valuable «ample« Klee, for the 
re aeon that the «bowing ot tho Mmples In any locality, always 
results in • large trade for us; after our sample* have hern in a 
looaJIty for a month or two, we usually got from fil.UUU to 
¿Tî OOln tmde from the am-rounding country. Tho«e who write

■■!■( work.
—  ------!---- --------------- r ever

known, i* made in order that our valueble Household 8«inplea 
may b« placed at once where they can I»« «sen, all over Ameri
ca; reader, it will he hardly snj «rouble for-you to*how thetn to 
those who may call at your home, and your reward will be most 
aatiafactory. A postal card,on which to write us, coat* hut 1 
cent, and if, after you know all, you do not care to go farther, 
why no harm ia done. But If you do  send vour address at 
once.you can aeoure.KRSE, as Elegan r Sjt»ib, holid Gold, 
lltKTiNti—CASK WATdl and our large, complete line of vein- 
able HOUSEHOLD Samples. We pay all eipree* freight,*tu. 
Addroes, m  in sox &('%>., J3ox ‘¿4$ 1'ort land, Maine.

«-NAME THIS PAPER mery limejoi writ«.

LIQ U O R  H A B IT  & A M S
1>v oar remedy. Tt can bo glvnn without ihe knowl
edge of patient by placing It in their drink or food, 
as it is tasteless. Cures guaranteed. Price, «-DO. 
Address Dipsomania Remedy Co., :J05 East lltli St„ 
Kansas City, Mo.

# | A A  l a  t o n  A  A SIOUTH can be mad« working 
III  fw I M I  for os. Agents preferred who 

can furnish their own horses and give their w hole tim • 
to the business. Spare momenta may he profitably em 
ployed also. A few Taranciea In towns and cities, 
II. F. .Mill NM»,\ A- CO.. ltH.1 Isis Kichasaad, Ts.
»irN AME THIS PAPER, totrj time son »rii«.

SOLDIERS ALL « IT  P E N S IO N S ,
i f  disabled; pay, etc.; De
serters relieved; Laws free.

A. W. McfORWH h ANOVN, (Tnelmtai!, 0., *  >» **kl«glo.,IM).
•T N A N B  THIS PAFE& every tue* ym  writ*.

To lotroduoe.wlll 8*?nd a pair of aplendM f 29xS8 inch) It-Colere«
IDE A L  C R A Y O N -L IT H O . P O R TR A IT S  
Cleveland-ThurmanorHarrison-Mortor
with Im.Oak Frame border for-rite. fl*o.P.Hoes7oN,Oin<norati,d 
Send 2c. for List of Uatapsiga roqaisltes. tfrj“Aohst»  Wastkd

Rfrf R Live at home and niakeroorenJooeyvrorkin-foruafhaN 
uUlfJpi at «r»vihtngelse in the world. Either «ex Costly outfit 
FAKE- TOWSVUK- Atldrees, T»u*fit CO., Augusta, AAaitM. 

•VNAMK IU IS PAPER evsrj timeyw writs.

n v i t  I  I f t l l f a c r e s  beat agrlculv 
■ fcHIRlF ural and ir-a/.ing land for Bale.
Add res* G O D L E Y  A P O R T E R ,  Dallas«, T e x .

m r  NAME TUI a PAPER, *ierj ».a* %,-*.

A D A Y .
$ 5  BltEWBTKR NtHTI BKIMIOI.DKH CO., Holly, Mich.
MT NAM H ili la VA rut Kill tne* jo.i «rita.

__________Barn pi es worth SI.
I’.. _l.i!i»s ni*_r i.tu'.cr the hoirie'* feet. Wi it«

CADUC ib Oblo,Cheap. Good, hand for rtAiwsription 
I n il RIO and price. H. N. BANCROFT, Jefferaon, O-

rNAM* THIS PAPER. «r«y tmo pan «rii».

PISO5 CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

This is the Best Shoe 
made ler boys or girls. 
Warranted no Shoddy 
and sold as follows:

h to lot* 81 . a s  
'* 11 to lSjJ I . M
”  I to 1 1 .1 «

Our name t« on tho bottom 
o f  «vary ehoe. |jr*A*k 
your dealer for >arit«Vs 
Box Tip Shoes, i f  he 

Joe» not keep them 
Mttd to u* and we 

ill furnish yon a 
on receipt o f 
■KICK.

c. IT. F A R G O  Sr. CO., CHICAGO, IL L .
RENAME THIS PAVER #v«tv tm «von unit.

•Pr ‘
THE GREAT ENGLISH R E M E D Y
F er Livrer, Bile, Indigestion,«^. Free from Mercury; 
contains only Pure Vegetable Ingredient^. A gent#— tf KYKR Ritmi. A  t i c  HT. Loria. MO.

EDUCATIONAL.
xvre.ii

tm
Business, shorthand and English Tk-diriitf; 
School, St. Lou is, M>>. Send fo r  c ircu lar.

U  A H  B IN  COl.T*EQK. Endowed by Governoi 
I T  Hardin. R est f.m llea*< o ltere  In ¿hr W est.
J2 Teachers, 4 Professor*. A R.0D0 prise Piano for 
best music pupil Pest session. I*. O. MEXICO, Mo.

KANSAS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. M :
laboratories, fmeiilty and attendance linaurpaaaed by 
stif similar Mmol in t he West. 1>I P I ,0X1 A A  
El EE C E R T IF IC A T E  IN  K A N SA S . Tui
tion free, ¿.fltesgc paid Rsina* students.

For catal>taue and circular», address
A. It. TAYLoFl, President, Emporia, Kansas.

■ a w rfu ca  Huaineaa College and Academ y. 
■«Largest, ehoapnet and best. A »0-page lllust, cats.
) Of tie free. 1?. L. Moilravy, Sup’ t, Lawrence, Kansas.

UNOEUWOOD 'COLLEGE
N eu lnn  open « Kept, lffitti. First-clans In all Its 
appointments for Higher Education. No traveling 
Mgn|f. REND KOK CATAI.OOI’ KS. R O B E R T  
I K  W IN .  O. II., P r e « . ,  MT. i H A I L t S ,  M o.

UNIVERSITY,NORTHWESTERN
lOSEPHOUMMlNtiS, I» D., I.

_ ______ Evanston, 111. Hev.
to », t>. D., i,L.,I)„ Premd,Mit. IKt 

Professors and ln'»trucictr8, and ov «r HiOO students. 
T lie university offers Professional, Collegiate and 
Preparatory advantagf» complete at a morieratff 
cost. M ^lror catalogues address the P resid ent .

HI0R POl.LKHKof l.A W,f i.leneo. Kail Term be
gins ̂ ept. 19. For fired!*r add. II. Booth. Chicago.

Railroad 
secure
‘ “  it

U
YOUNG MEN
good situations,

N licarn Telegraphy and Railroa» 
Age nCs Business afire, and secur 

I. Write J. I», BROWN, Bedalla. M*
A. N. K. — II. No. 1107.

W H E N  W K IT IN I*  TO  AO VEK TINEK M , 
please say you saw  the A d fe r t liftu fia t ia  
U d ì  paper.
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KANSAS REPUBLICANS.

Proceedings o f the State Conven
tion at Topeka.

H on. L . U. H u m p h rey  N om in a ted  F o r  G ov
e rn o r  on t l ie  T h ird  B a llo t—T h e  O th er 

N om in a tion «—T h e  P la tfo rm , and 
O ther Reso lu tion ».

T o p e k a , Kan., July 16.—The Republican 
State convention met in Representative 
Hall yesterday, and was called to order at 
12:15 o’clock by P. I. Bonobrake, chairman 
o f the State Centra! Committee. L. E. 
Finch was chosen temporary chairman, 
and Lewis Han bock and W. A. Smith, 
temporary secretaries. On motion it was 
ordered that a committee on permanent 
organization and also upon rules, of one 
from each Congressional district, and a 
committee on credentials, one from each 
judicial district, be appointed.

A fter a recess o f two hours the conven
tion re-assembled when the committees 
were announced as follows:

On resolutions^ ames F. legato, chair
man; First district, James F. Legate and 
W. 11. Smith; fcJeoond, It. W. Blue and

Hon. Lyman U. Humphrey.
George T. Anthony; Third, J. O. Camp
bell and J. A. McHenry; Fourth, J. V. 
Admire and R. H. Moore; Fifth, A. P. 
Riddle and T. F. Oadver; Sixth, A. L. 
Vor bees and R. W. Findley; Seventh, M. 
Alhaugh and M. W. Sutton; at large, Ber
nard Kelley.

On rules and order of business—George 
W. Veale, chairman; First district, Wash
ington M arks and L. W. Crow; Second, 
James Cross and I>. 8. Gilflllinn; Third, 
E. A. M asser and J. 8. Heilman ; Fourth, 
George W. Veale and T. A. Moriarity; 
Fifth, E. 13. Purcell and P. M. Higgison; 
Sixth, L. C. Smith and J.V.Tate; Seventh, 
J. P. Jones and C. J. Jones.

On credentials—Nelson Adams, chair
man; First district, O. J. Grover and John 
Schilling; Second, George J. Parker and 
€ . 8. Blxby; Third, Ben 8. Henderson and 
XV. H. Merriweather; Fourth, J. C. Wilson 
and C. E. Whitehead; Fifth, D.R.IVngstafT 
and A. 8. Wilson; Sixth, Webb McNail 
and R. F. Bryant; Seventh, J. M. Simpson 
and Nelson Adams.

A t the evoning session the committees 
not being ready to report, the convention 
adjourned until 9:90 to-morrow morning.

Second Day.
T o p e k a , Kan., July 27 —The second 

day’s session of the Republican State con
vention began at 9:30 a. m. yesterday. The 
first order of business was the pre
sentation of the report of the com
mittee on credentials, which was 
unanimously adopted. The commit
tee 041 permanent organization 
recommended for president Captain Henry 
Booth, of Pawnee County; vice-presidents, 
R. M. Emery, First district; H. E. Stewart, 
Second district; J. V. Beekman, Third dis
trict; John M. Brown, Fourth district; E. 
C. Swearinger, Fifth district; 8. J. Os
borne, Sixth district; G. W. Falls, Seventh 
district; secretary, W. H. McBride, of 
Osborne County; assistant secretaries, W. 
R. Smith, Isaac Ryan, James A. Trout
man, Henry Van Tilbarg« W. A. Smith; 
sergeant-at-arms, 8. O. McDowell, with 
power to select his own assistants and 
doorkeeper. The report was adopted.

The name of W. A. Johnson for Asso
ciate Justice of tho Supreme Court was 
presented by Lieutenant-Governor Kiddle 
and he was nominated by acclamation.

Roll call was then begun on Governor 
without preliminaries.

The first ballot resulted as follows; 
Humphrey 111, Smith 92 V, Taylor 45*, 
Case 40, Johnson 99, Bradford 32, D. R. 
Anthony 27, Green 10, Long 11, Codding 
10, Murdock 13, George T. Anthony 2.

The second ballot resulted as follows: 
Humphrey 125, Smith 78, Taylor 47, Case 
47, Johnson 37, Bradford 35, D. R. Anthony 
29, Green 14, Long 4, Codding 9, George T. 
Anthony 2.

Adjourned till two P. m.
A FT KR NOON AKftftlOrr.

When the convention reassembled in 
'the afternoon the third ballot was imme
diately taken and resulted as follows: L. 
U. Humphrey, 220; A. W. Smith, 63; J. B. 
Johnson, 48; T. T. Taylor, 31; George H. 
Case, 16; 8. B. Bradford, 15; George 8. 
Greene, 11; D. R. Anthony, 8.

Mr. Humphrey having received a ma
jority of all the rotes cast was declared 
•the nominee of the convention for Gov
ernor. On motion of Georgo W. Veale, of 
Shawnee, seconded by J. M. Simpson, of 
McPherson, the nomination was made 
unanimous.

Mr. Humphrey returned thanks for the
nomination in a brief speech.

The roll was then called on the nomina
tion for Lieutenant-Governor with the
following result: A. J. Felt, 156; A. J. 
Hoisington, 110; R. M. Pickier, 96; T. A. 
McNeal, 43; 8. 8. Cooper, 15.

Second ballot-A . J. Felt, 220; R. M. 
Pickier, 97; A. J. Hoisington, 84; T. A. Mc
Neal, 7.

On motion of Mr. Toombs, of Finney, 
Mr. Felt’s nomination was made unani
mous. Mr. Felt was escorted to tho chair
man’s desk and responded briefly, thank
ing the convention for the honor and g iv 
ing in a few words the reasons why he 

■was a Republican.
The vote for Secretary of State was 

taken amid much confusion, there being 
two ballots, as follows: William Higgins,
123; C. A. Norton, 95; Noble Prentis, 80; 
Henry Brandbey, 35; Duncan Holliday, 
35; William Cavanaugh, 82; A. J. Davis,12.

There being no choice, a second ballot 
was taken, resulting in the election of 
William Higgins, of Shawnee, as follows: 
William Higgins, 223; C. A. Norton, 86; 
Noble Prentis, 64; Henry Brandbey, 23; 
Duncan Holliday, 12; A. 8. Davis, 6.

On motion of Judge Kllia, of Beloit, hie 
nomination was made unanimous.

There being but one candidate for State 
Auditor, on motiou of Captain Gray, of

Pawnee County, the rules were suspended 
and Timothy McCarthy was nominated by 
acclamation.

On motion of Governor Anthony, James 
Hamilton was nominated for State Treas
urer by acclamation.

The long strain began to tell on the mem
bers and it took nearly half an hour to 
quiet them down so that the vote for A t
torney-General could be taken. The vote 
wan taken, as follows: L. B. Kellogg, 119; 
Thomas W. Heatiey, 58; E. N. Smith, 69; 
E. E. Lobdell, 74; J. W. Sutherland, 30; J. 
W. Rose, 32; James Falloon, 27; C. 8. Bow
man, 9; Harper, 8; Cunningham, 1; T. D. 
Harlan, 8.

Following the established custom two 
ballots were necessary, the second result
ing: Kellogg, 288; Lobdell, 122; Heatly, 
27; Smith, 17; Falloon, 12.

The nomination was made unanimous.
The first ballot for Superintendent of 

Public Instruction was a mixed one. The 
ballot stood: Mrs. Carruthers, 83; McDon
ald, 57; Winans, 86; Jones, 83; Stanley, 
33; Everest,©* ; Groendike, 30* ; Wheeler, 
9; Miss Worcester, 18; Fisk, 1.

The convention took a recess until eight 
o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.
It  was nine o’clock before the colling of 

the roll recommenced. The ballot stood: 
G. W . Winans, 295; Mrs. Carruthers, 62. 
Mr. Winans was declared nominated.

On motion of Hon. J. F. Legate 
the convention declared that Chairman 
Henry Booth be ex-otficio member of the 
State Central Committee, the committee to 
consist of thirty-seven members, as 
follows: Ex-otftcio, Henry Booth, of
Lawrence; First district, E. F. Jones, of 
Holton; Second, Andrew White, of Norton - 
ville; Third, J. G. Stonecker, of Topeka; 
Fourth,Peter Dolley, Lawrence; Fifth,Har
rison Keller, Burlington; Sixth, J. J. Stew
art, Fort Scott; Seventh, J. 8. Gilmore, 
Fredonia; Eighth, A . P. Riddle. Minneap
olis; Ninth, R. A . Campbell, Hutchinson; 
Tenth, H. A. Perkins, Olathe; Eleventh, 
John N. Ritter, Columbus; Twelfth, R. E. 
Swearingen, Concordia; Thirteenth, G. W. 
Arnold, Sedan; Fourteenth, Tell W. W al
ton; Fifteenth, W. H. Nelson, Smith Cen
ter; Sixteenth, W . S. Kenyon, Jetinore; 
Seventeenth, G. A . Spaulding, Phillips- 
burg; Eighteenth, Murray Meyers,
Wichita; Nineteenth, R. T. Sim
mons, Caldwell; Twentieth, H. C.
Taylor, Lyons; Twenty-first, George G. 
Cornell, Alma; Twenty-second, Sol Miller, 
Troy; Twenty-third, James H. Reeder, 
Hays C ity; Twenty-fourth, J. P. Jones, 
Coldwater; Twenty-fifth, J. N. Butterfield, 
Florence; Twenty-sixth, R. F. Moore, 
Benton; Twenty-seventh, Jesse Taylor, 
Richfield; Twenty-eigth, J. A. Crag&n, 
Kingman; Twenty-ninth, S. E. Cornell, 
Kansas City.

The chairman said he would announce 
the committeemen at large to-day.

Adjourned sine die.

T h e  P la t fo rm .
The platform is as follows:
The Republican party o f the State o f Kansas, 

through Its delegates in convention assembled 
renewing it» faith in the perpetuity of the Gov
ernment pledges a cordial and earnest sup
port to the principles enunciated in the plat
form at Chicago June 19, 18S8. That platform, 
a fter honoring the memory of the great men of 
the party who have passed away, atllrms an un
swerving devotion to the indissoluble union of 
the States, the autonomy reserved to the States 
under the Constitution aud the personal rights 
and liberties o f citizens in all the States and 
Territories. Demands a fro « ballot and * fair 
count. Demands protection to the indus
tries o f this country, which means good 
wages to the laborer and good prices for 
the producer as against Democratic free 
trade, which is pauperment to the lower classes 
and degradation to the producer. Denounces 
the whielcy trust ns a menace and all great 
trusts as oppressive to the people. Asserts the 
rights o f Territories to admission into the sis
terhood o f States so soon as qualified, and de
mands that citizens of Territories thus qualified 
shall not be robbed o f their rights becuuse they 
are Republicans. Favors a reduction of letter 
postage. Demands free schools everywhere so 
that every child shall acquire a good education, 
which is necessary for the preservation o f free 
institutions. I t  1« in favor o f Civil-Service re
form, as established by the Republican party, 
and against it as debuuched by the Democratic 
party. Declares that the gratitude o f the 
Nation to the defenders o f the Union can not be 
measured by laws, and favors liberal pensions 
in accordance with the pledges, »x)th expressed 
and implied to the soldier when he enlisted, to 
the end that no Union soldier shall want for 
bread, and denounces the Democratic vetoes 
that send the Union soldiers to the alms house. 
Expresses a cordial sympathy with all wise 
and well directed efforts for the promotion of 
temperance and morality.

Approving, without reserve, this clear e x 
pression of Republican faith, we heartily in
dorse the nomination, by that convention, o f 
Benjamin Harrison, o f Indiana, and Lev i P. 
Morton, of New York, for President and Vice- 
President o f the United States, and we pledge 
to the country our undivided support and ex 
press our confident belief in their triumphant 
election.

We believe the “ solid South”  will be broken 
and thus insure the perpetuity o f the Union in 
peace ahd prosperity. W e approve and com 
mend our State Administration as wise, pru
dent, economical and just. A ll the officers have 
been faithful to their trusts and aî c deserving 
o f high commendation.

The Republican party, always full of sympa
thy for all men of all nations struggling for liber
ty, express the liveliest interest in the progress 
o f home rule for Ireland. The blood o f the Irish- 
American has stained every battlefield while 
struggling for liberty in America, and Amer 
leans can not remain long indifferent during the 
struggle the Irish people are making for home 
rule and justice against English tyranny.

W e believe m the protection o f the home 
against the saloon. W e demand the complete 
execution o f the prohibitory laws in every part 
o f the State, Including the vigorous prosecu
tion of officers who fail to perform their duties 
under the law, as well as the prosecution of 
violators o f the law. The Republican party of 
Kansus is convinced that prohibition is right 
and is a success, and we assert that those who 
seek a refuge in the third or Prohibition party 
blindly seek a revolution in our Government 
for that which a revolution can not give.

W e point with pride to the fact that the 
laws of Kansas protecting the rights and in
terests of wageworkers and laborers are far In 
ndvance o f those o f any other State in the 
Union. W e pledge a continuance o f that pol
icy against all encroachment. The condition 
o f American laborers, superior as they are to 
those o f Europe, must be not only protected, 
but promoted and elevated. W e demand 
stringent laws to protect our worklogmen 
against contract, pauper or Chinese emigrants 
and every class who would drag down, by mere 
cheapness, the standard which American work
ingmen are struggling to maintain.

W e favor American markets for Am erica« 
products and Amoncan wages for the working
men o f America. And we favor such additional 
legislation ns w ill secure weekly payments of 
wages to employes o f munic'pal and private 
corporations, and also a practical apprentice 
ship law, so that our handicraftsmen may have 
additional protection against foreign labor.

A ll ao-oalled trusts or combination* to 
monopolize food supplies or control productions 
aro dangerous to the interests o f the people, 
an*l should be prohibited under the severest 
penalties of law. The “ trust“  or combination 
of the packing houses to drive out of business 
all other butchers and thus control the cattle 
market«, as well as the supply and prices of 
droasod meats, Is especially obnoxious and 
destructive to the Interests o f all classes o f the 
people, and particularly to thoae in the Western 
States.

The Republican party will ever retain a sense 
of gratitude to those through whose valor Kan
sas and the Nation became free and the union 
of our States preserved. W e especially com
mend the action o f our Legislature In making

provision for the maintenance o f orphans of 
soldiers in a soldier's home, and we heartily In
dorse the resolution adopted by the Grand 
Army o f the Republic at its last State encamp
ment, at Winfield, on the subject o f pensions, 
and we piedgo the Republican party of Kansas 
to do all In its power to carry out the wishes of 
tho ex-Union soldiers, tailors and marines of 
the country upon this subject as expressed 
through the State and National encampment« 
o f the Grand Army.

W e request our Railroad Commissioners to 
do all in their power to protect the farmer* of 
this State against the excessive charges in the 
removal o f the vast crops which are assured to 
Kansas this year.

W o favor legislation reducing the legal rate 
o f Interest upon money to lx  per cen t, reduc
ing the maximum contract rate to ten per cent., 
prohibiting usury and providing penal tie* for 
violations thereof.

We rejoice in the entrance o f women upon 
more extended fields o f usefulness, and we be
lieve that the honest demand* of any class of 
citizens for additional rights ought to receive 
respectful consideration.

Demanding o f the nominee o f this convention 
an honest, economical administration o f the 
affairs o f our State, we submit all to the wise 
arbitration o f the ballots in November next.

The following resolutions were also 
adopted:

Resolved, That we renew our expres-ion9 of 
confidence and high esteem for Senator John J. 
Ingalls. His great speech defending the Union 
soldier and the Dependent Pension hill, and 
repelling the attacks made by Senators Vest, 
Blackburn and Voorhees, have imparted to 
them a lesson that they w ill never forget, and 
his arraignment of England for her oppression 
of Ireland, have placed him among the foremost 
advocates of Republican principles in the N a
tion.

Resolved, That we express our highest confi
dence in Senator Preston B, Plumb as a states
man. He is unsurpassed by any other Senator of 
the United States, as one familiar with all the 
complicated machinery of the Government. He 
is unexcelled as a wise, prudent and patriotic 
legislator for all the inteiests of the people. 
He has no superior. H e is invaluable to Kan
sas as well as the Nation, and we believe that 
his course upon public questions meets with 
the unanimeus approval o f the Republican» in 
Kansas. _______

T h o  Nom ine© F o r  G overnor.
Lyman Underwood Humphrey, the Repub

lican nominee for Governor o f Kansas, was born 
in Stark County, O., July ~5, 1844, and is there
for forty-four years o f age. A t the outbreak of 
the war in 1861 Mr. Humphrey was attending 
the high school at Massillon, and at the age of 
seventeen years he enlisted in Company I, 
Seventy-sixth Ohio Infantry, a regiment famous 
for its bravery and for the eminent men who 
belonged to it. W hile yet in his teens he was 
promoted to F irst Lieutenant, served as adju
tant o f his regiment, and for a year before he 
was old enough to vote commanded a com
pany. He participated in the battles of 
Doneison, Pittsburgh Landing, Corinth, the 
siege o f Vicksburg, Chattanooga. Atlanta 
and the campaign around that city, being 
under fire five or six weeks in that campaign. 
He was with Sherman in his march to the sea, 
and was at the capture o f Savannah. He was 
with the regiment in the campaign through the 
Carolinas, and took part in the battle of Benton- 
ville, as well as in the capture of General John
stone's army. During the four years of service 
he was never absent a day from his duty. He 
not only figured in the bullet department, but 
learned what it was to be struck with rebel 
shot, being twice wounded, once at Pittsburg 
Landing and again at Chattanooga. The regi
ment belonged to the 1st Brigade, 1st Division, 
15th Corps, Army o f the Tennessee.

A t the termination o f the war Captain Hum
phrey entered Mount Union College, and soon 
afterwards began a law course in the Michigan 
University. He was admitted to practice in 
the several courts o f Ohio in 1868, and then re
moved to Shelby County, Mo., and assisted in 
the editorial work on the Shelby County Herald. 
He shortly afterward came to Kansas, locating 
at Independence, Montgomery County, in 
1871, and forming a law partnership with Hon. 
A. M York. The Independence 'JYibune was 
founded by Messrs. A. M. York, A. T. Yoe and 
L . U. Humphrey, a relation sustained by the 
latter one year. The law partnership con
tinued until 1876, since which time 
Mr. Humphrey has continued the 
practice alone. In 1871 he was nominated as a 
Republican candidate for a seat in the State 
Legislature, but because o f his vigorous oppo
sition to the issuance of questionable bonds to 
the Leavenworth, Lawrence & Galveston Rail
road Company, he was defeated by a small vote. 
In  1876, however, he was vindicated by un 
election to the House from a district formerly 
Democratic, and served two years as a member 
o f the Republican State Central Committee. 
In 1887 he was chosen to fill a vacancy in the 
office of Lieutenant-Governor, and the follow
ing year was re-olected by a popular majority 
o f 40,795.

In 1884 he was re-elected State Senator, 
which position he still holds.

THE MILLS BILL PASSED.

RUFFIAN WHITE CAPS.

T b « 7  G et W h a t T h ey  D eserve A ft e r  W h ip 
p in g  T w o  W om en .

New  A lb an y , Ind., July 26.—A middle- 
aged woman named Wiseman and her 
nineteen-year-old daughter live in the 
neighborhood of Carnes Mills, Crawford 
County, and incurred the displeasure of 
the “ White Caps,”  who charged that the 
women were unchaste. On the night of 
July 23 about twenty-five well mounted 
and armed “ White Caps”  rode up 
to the Wiseman house, took 
the mother and daughter out of 
bed, tied thorn to trees near by, and 
whipped them unmercifully upon the bare 
back with hickory switches. The blood 
followed each blow. Their shrieks and 
cries for mercy were disregarded, and the 
blows continued until both fell fainting on 
th« ropes that held them. They were then 
cut loose. The “ White Caps”  remounted 
their horses, and after a brief consultation, 
overheard by three men in «  house near 
by, rode away.

The “ White Cape”  had agreed in their 
coneultation to ride to the house of Leslie 
Moreland, a reputable citizen of the neigh
borhood.tell him what they had done and 
why, and order him to spread the news, 
this being their custom. The three men 
who overheard this arrangement were 
relatives of Moreland and, taking their 
guns, they took a short cut to Moreland’s. 
They told Moreland of what they had 
heard and secreted themselves in a thicket 
almost in front of Moreland’s house.

The “ W hit. Caps”  soon appeared and 
called Moreland out. He came to the door 
with his rifle. They told their errand and 
ordered him to start out at daylight and 
.pread the news. Moreland refused, 
whereupon the "W hite Caps”  threatened 
to call again and hang him, and then be
gan firing revolvers at the house. More
land replied with his rifle, and at the same 
moment the three men in ambush Hred 
upou the gang. A t this the “ White Caps”  
galloped away, one of them, John 
Maunders, leaving a bloody hat on the 
highway and two others being supported 
in their flight by their companions.

Three of them had been shot, two of 
them. John Saunders and Pryor Oregory. 
supposed fatally. The name of the other 
victim was not learned. Gregory Is a well- 
known country merchant at West Fork 
post-ofllce, Crawford County, hns a family 
of growu children and is about fifty years 
of age. It is said he w ill die. He is in 
good circumstances and has been highly 
respected. Maunders is a saloonkeeper 
and a worthless fellow.

The elder Wiseman woman, it Is re
ported, will die from the whipping sb. 
received.

e  ■ w
A  R o ya l B irth .

B i r i . ii«, July 27.—1The Empress w as safe
ly  delivered of a son at 1:30 o’clock this 
morning at the royal palace at Potsdam.

A m id  Great Entliu .la .in  and Applause
tlie Dem ocratic T a r iff-  ICeforiu Measure
Leaves the llou .e—T ile  Author o f the
Hill M ake, a Long amt Earnest Speech
Before the B allo t Is Taken.
W ahuinoton, July 23.—The Mills Tariff 

bill passed the Houso ¡Saturday by 18 
majority. Mrs. Cleveland, who sat with 
Mrs. Folsom in the Executive gallery, 
joined in the Democratic applauso and 
smiled her approval of the result.

MK. M IL L S ' CLO SING  SPKKCH,
Chairman Mills arose in his place to 

close tho long debate on the Tariff bill. 
Promptly at 11:80 the bill was called up. 
Mr. Mills, after offering two amendments 
intended to correct typographical errors 
in the bill, moved the previous question on 
them, and they were adopted.

He then proceeded to address the House, 
beginning by stating the condition of the 
tluunces of tlio Government, placing the 
surplus at $129,000,000. This, he suid, should 
arrest the attention of the country. It rep- 

| resented unnecessary taxation drawn from 
l the fKiople and piled up In the Treasury, 
j It was taxation levied upon the product 
of labor. It was an iniquity. This 

I enormous amount of money was constantly 
t lowering prices and piling an enormous 
| load on labor and increasing tho benefits 
i of privileged classes. How long would it 
! bo before stagnation would occur and 
, bankruptcy and ruin flock over tho land)
, The majority bad attempted to bring bo- 
I foro the Houso a bill to reduco this taxa- 
! tion and lesson the inflow of money into 
I tho Treasury. By the amendments which 

had been made in committee of the whole 
the total reduction of duties had fallen 
irom 153,009,1)00 to 150,000,000, the free list 
from »22.000,000 to $20,000,000. The relative 

1 rate of duty had fallen from $47.10 not to 
1 $40, but to $42.49, and yet this measure, so 

moderato.was characterized as a free-trade 
measure.

Was $42 49 on every $100 free trade? It 
j  v. as an enormous amount of taxation. It 
| was a tax which the wealth of this country 
: would not permit to staud for a moment. 

State taxation was levied on lands, houses, 
stocks, bonds, horses and cattle, and the 
property owners would not permit any 
party of Administration to remain in power 
an hour which would levy a tax of $5 on 
tho hundred. Yet this bill, carrying a 
taxation of $42.49, was characterized os a 
free-trade measure. The term freo trade 
soemed to have a double meaning. Home 
gentlemen seemed to understand that free 
trade meant the absolute unfettering of 
our foreigu commerce from all taxa
tion. The Democratic party had used 
the term free trade as a term ex
pressing the freedom of our commerce 
from all obstruction save that of just 
and necessary taxation to support tho eco- 

I nomical administration of the Government. 
[Applause.] The tariff of 1946 had been 
called a free trade tariff, aud he had him
self spoken of the decade from 1850 to I860 
as the free-trade period, because in that 
time commerce was not restricted by ob
structions thrown in its way by capitalists 

, and monopolists.
l Ho then proceeded to take up and discuss 
in detail the various schedules of tho bill, 
beginning with those dealing with chemic- 

I als. The present duty on chemicals, he said, 
was 3) 87 per cent. The proposed bill pluced 
it at 28.17—a reduction of a little over $4 in 

; a hundred. Gentlemen called that free 
‘ trade. Tlie next was the earthenware and 
; glass schedule. The duty under existing 
. law was $59.55 in every $100. The bill fixed 
! it at $52.17. That was free trade, too, he 
’ supposed. I f  $52 taxation on every $100 was 
free trade, in God’s name would somo one 

i tell him what, was meant by the term pro
tection! [Applause. |

I Sugar was found at a duty of $78.15, and 
' the committee reduced it to $62.31. There 
' was nobody making much fuss about the 
[ enormity of that reduction. Tlie bill cut 
down tho revenue from sugar $11,759,000. 
This was next to the largest reduction 
made in any schedule in the bill. It had 

1 been constantly charged that the bill wus 
sectional, that it barely touched sugar, 
and that the committee threw its arms 
uroutid tho sugar industry to shield it, yet 
tho reduction In sugar wus only second to 
that in the woolen schedule. There ought 

; to bo a high duty on sugar bocauso Demo
crats believed that taxation was a tribute 

I requested from citizens for tho support of 
the Government, and because they believed 

I that in laying taxation it ought to be so 
I laid as to be as little burdensome as 
! possible. By the tariff ou sugar 
j the Government got $58,000,000, with 
 ̂ {6,000,000 protection. In order to get $58.- 
j 1)00,000 into the public coffers it cost $6,000,- 
! (XX)protection to tho sugar planters. But 
i in order to get $58,000,000 into the Treasury 
, from iron and steel aud woolen goods it 
; cost the people over $400, (XX).000. Why,
1 then, should the duty on sugar be repealed 
j  In order that a more burdensome tax at a 
| higher rate ou woolen and cotton goods and 
i iron and steel might be retained! The duty 
| on provisions under existing law was 
j $24.33. The committee left it at $23.39. Yet 
! it was charged that this was a free-trade 
measure. The existing duty on cotton was 

I $89.99. Tho bill fixed it at <39.07. Whore 
did tho free trado come in on that! The 

1 $12,(XX),000 revenue from cotton had been 
! reduced only #277,000. The duty on hemp,
■ jute, and flax was at present $28.10. it 
¡w a s «le lt  at $21.1*4. This reduction of 
I only #6 was brought about to a 
| great extent by the putting of a
largo amouut of jute and hemp and 

| mauila on the free fist. The pres 
ent duty on wool and woolens is 
$.58.81. The committee bill left it

, at $38.09, u reduction of over $20 on every 
$UXi of taxation. This reduction seemed 

I large, but it was caused by the placing of 
raw wool on the free list. Tho reduction 

! on dutiablo woolen goods amounted to 
1 $12,000,000, but the woolen manufacturer 
I was not injured. He was benefited. This 
1 bill gave the manufacturer freo wool and 
, 40 uer cent, taxation, and still it was suid 
; to be a free-trade measure. The duty on 
| books, papers, etc., was now $22.18. The 
I bill left it at $32.06, loss than 10 cents re- 
1 duction. The bill reduced the duty on 

steel rails from #17 per ton to #11 per ton, 
anil although tho duty was left at 54 per 
cent, it was charged that the Democrats 
were trying to ruin this infant industry. 
Fifty-four per cent, was a larger duty than 
hud been placed on steel rails from 1865 to 
1870.

Mr. Mills then addressed himself to the 
consideration of the free list. On that list, 
he sold, hud been placed articles amounting 
to 120,000,(XXI. Tho largest was wool, from 
which #6,390,000 was receivod. When the 
Democrats wished to put wool upon the 
free list they were charged with breaking 
the middle link out of the chain. The gen
tlemen who wore charging the Democratic 
side of the House with bringing in a free- 
trade measure had taken the duty off cot
ton and put that article on the free list 
Had they striken out the middle link of the 
chain! When it was proposed to put wool 
on the free list it was charged that the 
Democrats were striking tho combination 
which had made the protective tariff, and 
that they should not touch wool. The first 
tariff ever framed in this Government after 
the Constitution was adopted embraced In 
Its title a declaration of the principle of 
the encouragement of home industries, and 
It pro|>osed to encourage home industries 
bv putting wool on the freo fist. [Ap- 
plause. ]

The next largeat item on tho free list was 
tin plate, from which a duty of #7,700,0<XI 
was received. Not a pound of this tin

?late was made in the United States, 
he industry did not give a man employ

ment in this country, and the placing of 
the article ou tho free fiat would not take a 
dollar from any manufacturing establish
ment Tin plate could be found in the 
bum« of every poor mau, and the commit

tee propound to remove the duty aud pul 
$5,000,000 back into the pockets of the poor 
people of the country. I f  thut was free 
trade make the most of it. The next item 
was salt. Halt had first been put on the 
free list by Thomas Jefferson. God had 
made salt for mau and beast aud it ought 
not to be taxed. But because a few people 
were interested In the salt monopoly the 
committee wus branded before the people 
of the United States as being free traders 
because they wanted to give back to the 
people this bounty on an article which God 
had prepared for them.

Tho duty ou cotton ties, which were 
placed on the free List, amounted to $121,- 
000 It was charged that the bill was sec
tional because ft placed cotton ties on the 
free lis t Did gentlemen from the North- 
west over think that when they abolished 
this $131,000 they enabled the poor pooplo 
of the »South to d u v  more of their horses, 
their bacon and tneir flour. Just in pro
portion as tho people of the Northwest 
overtaxed thoir countrymen of the South 
they crippled their own capacity to sell. 
In placlug Zunto currants, which grew in 
but one spot in the whole world, on the free 
list, the Democrats were charged with be
ing free traders. Gentlemen on the other 
side said: “ You must tax the people i ntheir 
clothes, on their food, on their employments 
of labor, and if  you want any thing free 
tako a drink of free whisky. [Laughter 
and applause.] He discussed and defend 
ed the repeal o f the duty on lumber. I t  
wus time that tho poor people should be 
considered in tho reduction of taxation. 
Tho tuxes h id been removed from incomes, 
from manufactures, from railroads, from 
telephone and telegraph companies, and 
from express companies, and now the 
Democratic party came upon the stand and 
said it intended to help the man in tho log 
house on tho prairie and give him free lum
ber. The duty on burlaps was #979,000. 
Every yard was made abroad and th” duty 
brought money into the country which was 
not needed. It was better thut the people I 
who used burlaps should have tho money. 
The Government dkl not need it. It was 
injuring tho prosperity of tho country and 
the Democrats proposed to place burlaps j 
on the free fist. For doing this they were ' 
charged with being free traders. No re- ! 
duction of the turiff commended itself to ■ 
the judgment of those who made tho 
charge unless it was coupled with free 
whisky. [Applause and laughter.]

Hemp and jute has been placed on the ; 
free list to the amount of $1,700,000. Gen
tlemen on the other side said that this 
would ruin the flax and hemp industry of 
this country. For years an attempt had 
been made to establish that industry hole, 
but notwithstanding all the inilk that was 
given this babe It refused to prosper. The 
hemp business was dying, ltsoon must dis 
appear and therefore hemp must be placed 
oil the freelist. The duty on opium, which 
amounted to #467.000, had been removed. 
Not an ounce of it was grown in the United 
Htatos, but gentlemen on the other side 
did not waut opium touched. It was tlie 
tax on whisky they wanted reduced, and 
not on opium. No industry would be burp 
because cheap medicine wus given to the 
suffering and dying.

Ostrich feathers have been placed on the 
freo list. Ostriches were not found on the 
Western prairie or in tho Northern for
ests, hut our beautiful females wanted os
trich feathers, and they would want some 
when Grover Cleveland was inaugurated 
March 4 next. [Laughter and applause. I

Koturning to the woolen schedule Mr. 
Mills said that the bill proposed to reduce 
the duties on woolen goods by tuking tax
ation off tho wool that was not raised by 
skilled labor and scarcely by any labor at 
all. It grew ou the sheep The sheep pro
duced it. He had he lira much sympathy 
expressed for tho sheep. The Democratic 
party’s sympathy was for men not sheep. 
¡Applause. J It proposed to bring down 
the price of wooion clothing so that the 
poor |>eople could get it to wear in winter.

Tho people to-day wore compelled to wear 
carpet instead of clothing wool, and now 
tho wool-growers and wool manufacturers 
came to au agreement that the duty should 
bo so high that no wool and no woolen 
goods should be brought in. He supposed 
that tho people could afford to go naked, 
but for him and his party ho would say:
“  Wear good clothes and vote the Demo
cratic ticket.”  Wool had been put upon 
the free list not only to cheapen the cloth
ing, but in order that our workmen might 
have the making of the $44,000,000 worth of 
woolen goods that were imported Into this 
country. It was proposed to let ull the 
wool the people required come in free and 
let our own people make tho woolen goods. 
This would increase the demand for labor, 
and in thus increasing demand for labor in
crease the rate of wages.

The groat central truth in this bill was 
that it was a bill to benefit the condition 
aud increase the wages of the laboring peo
ple. We were the greatest manufacturing 
people in the world, the most skilled peo
ple, the most intelligent, and smartest, and 
best-looking people in the world [laughter], 
aud all we warned was for our Govern
ment to take its meddling hnnd out of our 
business. A ll the people wanted was to 
have the Government tell them how much 
it needed for its support and then let their , 
business alone. Let the people have free 
raw material in order that they might re
duce the cost of the product, for the 
cost of the product was to deteimine 
tho standing of tho market. I f  the 
people of the United States could pro
duce a iroduct cheaper than any other 
pooplo they would capture tho markets. 
The manufacturers of this country should 
have tho raw material free and thus 
be placed on the same basis as mnnu 
facturera of other countries. Tho Ameri
can manufacturer should have a free field 
and o|«m fight The Democrats were go
ing to give it to him without trving to fry 
the fat out of anybody. They did not pro
pose to debauch the American people in | 
order to buy their judgment at tho polls. | 
They appealed to ihe intelligence of the I 
people. They intended to go before the 
Country and appeal to the judgment, and 
intelligence, and virtue of the people, and 
they would appeal in the confident reliance 
thut the people would speak as they had 
always spoken for the welfare and pros
perity of the country.

Alluding to uttempts to defeat his re- 
election he stated that money was being 
brought into tho Ninth Congressional dis
trict of Texas for tho purpose of accom
plishing that object, but ho wanted to say 
unce for all that the people of that district 
were hot for sale.

He wanted to refer to that celebrated 
suit of clothes. When he opened the do- 
bato April 17 he made the statement that if 
a suit of clothes could be bought for five 
days’ labor, and the tariff oa that suit was 
1(X) per cent.. It would increase the cost of , 
the clothes to ten days’ labor. Tho gentle- : 
man from Ohio (McKinley) had produced 
a suit of clothes and said : “ Here is a suit 
of clothes bought for #10 In Boston." He 
(Mills) had taken pains to trace thatsult of 
clothes up. Its exact cost was $668. It 
weighed four pounds and four ounces; the 
labor cost was $1.66. It required seventeen 
pounds of wool to make that suit of clothes, 
which at a duty of 10 cents per pound 
amounted to $1.70, which, subtiacted from 
»668. gave $4 98 as the cost of that $10 suit. 
He was told that that suit was to be photo
graphed for use in the campaign. He 
hoped that the fact was to be photographed 
on the minds of the people that this #10 
suit cost loss than $5 and that it cost ten 
days’ labor to purchase it. The gentleman 
from Ohio (McKinley) had said that it was 
the old story, and that ho had read it in 
Adam Smith. That reminded him (Mills) 
of the boy who had stolen his brother’s 
marbles. The little fellow told hla mother, 
who called her other son before her 
and reprimanding him for what ho had 
done said: “ Don’ t you know tho Lord 
w ill be angry with you! Are you not 
ashumod of yourselfl Do you not know that 
tho Bible lays: Thou shalt not steal?” ' 
He replied: “ Mother, that's thu old story, 
Moses suid that 4,000 years ago.”  
[Laughter. 1

It is tho old story, said Mr, Mills In con 
elusion. We staud here in the face of th« 
American people contending for the rights 
of the jteople who are plundered and 
wrongnd; who are appealing to Congress 
to do them justice, who are appealing for 
the right o f protection In its Dost sense, 
and asking Congress to shako the hand of 
monopoly from their |>oekets and let them 
have the proceeds of their own labor, and, 
Mr. Chairman, we w ill do It.

TARIFF CONFERENCE.

The Republican Senators Unfit a Confer*
enre mi the Tnrlif—A B ill to  be Vrenenretl
anil Its Passage Pressed.
W a s h in g t o n , July 26.—A tariff confer

ence of the Republican .Senators was held 
at Heuator Kv.irts’ residence last night, at 
which a decision wus reached thnt the F i
nance Committee should prepare a Tariff 
bill as a substitute to the Mills bill anil 
that it should then be reported to the Sen
ate aud taken up anil passed regardless of 
the length of time this might require.

Various propositions looking to an early 
adjournment anil a postponement of tho 
tariff battle until December were sug
gested, but the arguments advanced by 
the advocates o f the policy of passing a 
bill and making the direct issue as early 
as possible were so strong that the 
assemblage became emphatically unani
mous in favor of the course finally 
adopted. It wus urged that the Democratio 
House had taken its time and consumed 
many months in framing and debating the 
measure it had put forth and that the Re
publican Kenate would not be curtailed of 
its full liberty of action on a question 
which so vitally affected the interests of 
tlie country aud of the Republican party.

Tho Finance Committee was instructed 
to continue its work and bring it to a con
clusion as speedily ns it could consistently 
with a careful performance of the task al
lotted to it.

Tlie bill will bo an outgrowth of that a l
ready sketched by the sub-committee, 
but tho views expressed by Senators 
and approved by a majority of the Senate 
will doubtless lead to some modifications 
and changes of detail. The net reduction 
of revenue to be attained w ill probably be 
between $65,000,000 and $30,000,000. The 
conference adjourned at midnight.

No one, uot even members of the Finance 
Committee, ventures to guess now at the 
length of the session. Among those who 
advocated the posti>oueinent of the tariff 
question until tho next session was Sena
tor Quay. He said, however, that it was 
for the doubtful States to decide what 
should 1m done in tho matter. I t  is, there
fore, ovident that those States which are 
regarded as pivotal in the next election 
favored the course decided upon last 
night.

The Republican members of the sub- 
Einance Committee of the Senate havo 
been very busy conferring with party 
leaders in regard to tariff action. There 
was a strong influence exerted to prevent 
the Senate from tuking any positive action 
on the tariff. It came largely from Re
publican leaders of the House, but was 
support«! by some of the Senators. Dur
ing the entire day Republican Senators 
were earnestly talking, sometimes in pairs 
aud sometimes in groups. Little knots 
would gather in tho cloak rooms and cor
ridors, and the earnestness of their 
manner made it manifest that some 
important subject was on hand. 
One Republican member of the Finance 
Committee said that the Tariff bill was 
not complete, but that many of its main 
provisions were determined, and that be
fore determining others some of the Sena
tors would have to be consulted. He re
marked that the plan was to get the bill 
completed aud agreed upon by Republic
ans before reporting it. The Republicans 
are very reticent in regard to their plans. 
They do not want any of the provisions of 
their bill to be made public in advance of 
ita beiug reported, but enough can lie 
learned to show that they can not say 
themselves just what may be done.

THE BROTHERHOOD FIGHT.

T h e Position  o f  tho B u rlin g ton  S trikers In 
dorsed—A  F ed era tion  to  be Form ed .

St . Joskph, Mo., July 26.—The joint 
meeting of the Brotherhoods met at two 
o’clock yesterday ufternoon and concluded 
its deliberations,adjourning at flveo ’clock. 
It transpires now that the business of this 
meeting had very little relevancy to a set
tlement of the Burlington difficulties, but, 
on the contrary, was held for the purpose 
of making war to the knife on the railroad 
system. W. M. Armer, chairman of Di
vision No. 16, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, offered the following, which 
was unanimously adopted:

JlrtalrtU, That the meeting heartily indorses 
the action taken by the Chicago, Burlington Ik 
Quincy men in refusing to declare the strike off 
on the con it ions offered.

The conditions referred to above aro 
those which are now being circulated 
among the members of the Brothorhooil 
by lloge and Murphy, anil which are, in 
the niuir., as follows: That no men shall 
be blacklisted; that the company shall 
take back such men and as many as it 
may elect. That for the next two years 
the company shall employ the late strikers 
in preference to other men, and that it 
shall give letters of recommendation to 
such men as It can not give employment. 
Tho Brotherhoods construe this proposi
tion as meaning that the company can 
stop after taking back one or a dozen men 
mid that the great mass of the strikers will 
not be benefited in the least by the accept
ance of such a proposition.

It  wns unanimously resolved by ths 
meeting that company be compelled to 
take back all of the men who w'ent out on 
the strike or none. This means that the 
situation to-day is exactly as It was 
February 27.

One of the objects of this meeting was to 
arrange matters financial pertaining to 
the strike. It has been claimed by many 
tlmt the Brotherhood treasury was de
pleted, and that the Eastern men were in 
favor of declaring tho strike off in order 
that the assessments for the support of the 
strikers might be discontinued. It was 
stated positively by the press committee of 
the Brothorhood that the Eastern men aro 
heartily in favor of the continuance of the 
strike, and sufficient finances were ar
ranged for to carry the strikers until such 
time when the four organizations will be 
federated.

The federation plan was indorsed by the 
meeting, and it is quite certain that in loss 
than four months the scheme w ill be In 
force. Each of the four Brotherhoods will 
hold conventions as follows: Brotherhood 
of Engineers, at Richmond, Va., in Octo
ber; Brotherhood of Firemen, at A t
lanta, Ua., in September; the Switchmen, 
at St. Louis in September; Brotherhood 
of Brakemen, at Columbus, O., in Octo- 
l>er. The first convention will adopt a 
federation clause in its constitution which 
will be accepted by the other conventions.■ ■ ------ -

Anderson Still 111 the W eil.
J o h n s t o w n , Neb., July 20.—At six o’clock 

yesterday morning John Anderson was 
■till a prisoner in the well. Tuesday night 
he had a chill, but by rubbing his limbs and 
getting the circulation started ho soon 
rallied. The new well is down fifty feet and 
diggers are uow at work tunneling to the 
old well. The great danger will be that 
when they strike the old well It may 
give way and let sand in and smother him 
instantly. He asked about his stock and 
wanted to know whn was attending to 
them. When asked if he would like for 
them to put a pipe to him in the old well 
for conveying food and water to him, he 
■aid it was too risky and was unwilling ta 
take such chances fora  few luxuiiss.


